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ATKINSON SCOEES TRADE OFFERED

BAD MEN ARE ON MAUI
Roosevelt
Starts On

Tour
OYSTER BAY, L. I., Aug. 23.

Colonel Roosevelt started today on
his speech-makin- g tour of the West.
He will go us far West ns Cheyenne,
Wjo.

ROOSEVELT AT UTICA.

UTICA, N, Y., Aug. 23. Colonel
Roosevelt nude the first speech of
his tour at this city today. He was
well received. He spoke on the
conservation movement and dwelt
with special emphasis on the better
ment of men placed in positions of
trust in public life.

v REALTY BOARD

Stanton Starts Splendid

Scheme And All

Join Him

One hundred thousand populatton
fur Honolulu In 191fi, and u Ilcalty
Heard to help turn the trick, was
the slogan of the business men gath-
ered at u dinner given lust evening
In tliu Commercial Chili by Mr.
Charles Stanton, manager of the
Ktiipiukl hatul Company.

It would have ilutiu the people ot
the illy good to liuvu attendeil that
Ubseuihly, hut, of course, Mr. Stun
ton could not Invito the whole town
ito tlie IiauquiM hoard, though lie
ptomlses to gUe one grand luuu
when the one hundred thousand
uiurU l readied In 1913.

Hut what would have done, the
people paitlcular good would he the
information gained regarding Hie
ill III til Huh that real estate men havo
In handling property. These dMl- -

cullies If straightened out will hen
oU the town, benefit tho buer and
bencllt the seller. There Is tho mat-

ter of titles, tho question of slualis,
tdio building laws and the tuxes.

Mr. Dondcro brought out the tin-

lires-slv- fnctB of tho taxes. He told
if try.'ng to handle a piece of real

and discovering that there
were six bundled dollars of buck
taxes dun on It. Ho went to tho tux
oltlce and nsked why these. tuxes bad
not been paid. No one seemed to
know. Mr. Dondero suggested that
n great deal of Improvement could
he accomplished If the buck taxes
were collected. lie nlko thought
that there should he a board of as-

sessors, Kimo of whom were real to

men and know what they weie
talking about, A hoard gave some
opportunity for sifting of opinion;
now It- - Is one-ma- n opinion.

Mnrstnn Campbell Bpoko of the
Kiowth of the town In the past and
what It would do In the future.

It. II. Tiont proponed the Olio Hun-

dred Thousand Club, and said a
lenity hoard should accomplish some- -
thing to upset the kuockeis.

C. S. Desk)- - spoko against tho
rhuchs mid 'wild the work against
them bad been going on for many
j ears and bo hoped It would

(Continued on Pace 3

Tho first automobllo kIiow for west
ern Canada will be hold at Winnipeg
in l'JU.

Our New Phone Number Is

1861
TERRITORIAL MESSENGER

SERVICE
Apents, Alexander Younn Hotel

i Laundry

"I WANT NONE OF

II" IS RESPONSE

Brands Andrews' Deal

As "Rotten" Stands
For Reform

"I
Into

THINK that tho thing Is totten.
I mil simply disgusted with
what is going on, want nono
of It, and I rt--f u so to bo drawn

It," suld A. L. C. Atkinson this
morning In speaking of the action of
the llepubllciin Territorial Committee
in Its exoneration of Andrews,
Mr Atkinson is no lunger chairman
of the roiiimltleo bis resignation hav-
ing been presented at tho meeting last
evening ns an expression of bis

of what had In en dono
due of the Incidents of the oxecu

tho meeting that filed Atkinson's ire
was tho direct proposition made to
him by John Waturhiiuse Hint If tho
resolution exonerating Andrews be
passed, Andrews would Immediately
resign. This was apparently a t

lliionu out to buy Atkliisou'ri favor
He binnded It as an Insult.

"I have alwuys stood for clean poll-tie- s

uuil I am on the side of refill in.
I bellevo tho reputable body of the
Itppiihllcnn party feel the way I do
nbuiit this matter.

"I want It clearly understood that
I do not stand for any control of tlte
llopiihllcnn party by tho lliiuoi- people.
Kveionp knows where I stand on tho
liquor question. I'ersonnlly I nm for
local option but having gono through
a plebiscite mid obtained the opinion
of tho mujoilty of the voters, I b- -

llovu lu accepting the facts. Wo llvo
under n representative fonn of gov-

ernment mid the people have siKiken.
It Is wise to follow tho people's wishes.

"I think that the results of the dis-

cussion of tho plebiscite show two
things l'lrst. Hint the present liquor
law should be supported without
amendments; second, that tho Liquor
Commissioners should feel that they
have tho support of tho community
In n strict Interprt-iuliu- of tho law
and keeping a firm grip on the situa-
tion.

"I conducted the campaign two
years ago and did not accept u slnglo
kopec from Hie liquor men. At the
snmo time I think that the Ilepubllcan
parly is big enough and broad enough
to give u square deal to all Interests.

"Tho Ilepubllcan parly should gov
ern tho Interests rather than allow tho
Interests to got em the party.

"We must Jealously guurd the In-

tegrity of the purty and not allow any
sK'Clal Interest, liquor or any other
Interest, to gin cm It.

Ilepiibllcaiilsm stands for a squaru
deal, tho welfare of tho p'oplc and
the Common flood, brought about uy

honest methods."

RUSSIAN HAS

COMEBACK

And tho llusslans nro
to find that Ilawnll

Is not such a bad place, lly
a recent steamer from tho
Coast there returned one of

tho llusslau Immigrants who
thought he would find every-

thing ho wanted lu Callfor.
nla, He leturns with tho
report that be prefers Ha-

waii. Ilo encountered union
men.'uiid regular work, and
not bo much money In tho
long run. Ho says he lias
come back to sta.

$ rti

TAHOE TREES
ARE IN DANGER
.AUBURN, Cal., Aug 23, The

Tahce forest reserve is threatened
with fire, and troous have arrived
to fight the flumes.

RESIGNATIONS FOLLOW
SESSION OF COMMITTEE
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Insurgent Movement For Progressive
Republicanism Aftermath Of

Andrews' "Exoneration"
An Insurgent movement, designed In

tho Interests of pmgruiiHhu Ilepub-llcanls-

mid ngnlust tho rule of
thumb methods that biouglit about the
"eMiiiei.iilon ' of l.oiilu Audi- - ws ufler
It bad been stipuhitcil that he would
resign f.iithwlth. Is, the dlnvt out-
come of the session of tho Ilepubllcan
Teirlloilal Central Committee held
yorfterduy afternoon.

The next result of tho action taken
by Wntorhouse, .Macfarlnuo. King and
Voeller Is that Chairman A. U C At-

kinson has leslgnvd and declares ah
solutely that bo will go before tho
peoplo In tho Interests of "progiysslvo
Ilepubllcunlsm. He Insists (hut his
resignation as chalrmnn be acceptd.

AtkliiKou docs Pot Intend to recede
from the position be nsuinoil yester

Chauffeur Nearly Sent

"Down Below" For

The Night

There was quite n gathering of
stockbrokers, lawyers mid medical
luen'at the I'ollce Com t this morning,
and the occasion (hut ilruw tliu un-

usual crowd of spectators was the
trial of I!. J. Uml, who was charged
with heedless and lerktesa driving of
uu automobile. Frank Thompson ap-

pealed for mid tho case was sent
over till August ::o.

It appeals that last night at K

o'clock Special OtDccr Chilton and
Deputy Slit rln' llusit wire slamllng on
tho corner of Hotel mid lllshop stieiiis
when Iord came along at n pace es-

timated at thlitv-llv- e miles an hour
j and swung mound the (orner.

Tint puce Is said to have been ter-rll- lc

mid It was u wonder that the
car did not topple over when making
the turn. Chilton at ome Jumped on
bis iiioloi cycle and made alter Hie

on Pne 2)

day aftertiiKin when Hie vote was ta-
kenIn will nut ng.iln participate lu
the count lis or tho Territorial Central
Committee.

John l.ane, who has sat on the
during the Andrews hearing

wlh Hie jiroxy of Otto Iloso. declnresi
that h- - cannot roiibcleutloiisly con i

tlnuo to use the proxy. He declared
that he shmiM withdraw yesterday!
aftemoon and ho wrote to Hose this!
morning telling him that hu would not
use the pi ox) again.
Marvel at Action

Itopiihlicans throughout the city aro
marveling at tho policy that dictated
Hie action of tho committee jesterday
iiftornoini It was agreed by those
favorable to tin- - exoneration of An

Continued nn Paco 2J

HOMESTEADS ARE

Applications Returned As

Not Properly
Executed

Applliallons for lioiunstenils are
coming lu with great regularity tu
every mull, but on account of home
applicants iijiL following tliu Instruc-
tions sent tin-in- , 'n number have to
be leturiied to tho senders.

Tho Instructions uio plain, hut
mail) full to observe the B.inplest
ones. The most tominou overnight
Is not to iii.ii K on tho envelope lu
what laud dlEtrlct tho land Is asked
for.

There aie live land divisions, and
ut the ol'lie of Josh Tucker, lu tho
p.ila ii. there ore lle sealed boxes.
Into there boxes are put all appli-
cations for linmrrUMiU before they
lire opened, wht h will be done mi

tliu d.i) 'if the iliawlng in Nov em
her lu ordei to place the applica-
tion in one ot the boxes, it Is liec- -

(Contiuucd on Page 2.)

LANEDECLARES

AGAINST

Will Rifusc To Make Use

J)f His Proxy
Again

i N view of the action taken yes
terday alternoon by the

Territorial Central
Committee I feel that I cannot

sit m.alii on the committee by vlitue
of the proxy tluu gao nic n right to
he pre.epl jenteribiy afternoon," nlil
John Initio this

'In my np'nhn the best Interests of
the Ilepubllcan party did not recelio
the consideration they wcro entltleil
to at the meeting estenlay In win
necllou with the charges against

Tho procedure adopted was
ib cliledl) unusual, Tho charges wero

I )&& ' fvv '"am

joii.v lam:.
presented In a formal way and In my
opinion were entitled to the utmost
consideration,

"The proposition to exonerate Mr.An-dreu- s

and then bnve him resign did
not appeal to me ns being satisfactory
to one slilo or the other.

"1 have wiltten Mr. Hose (hut I do
dot Intend to use his proxy again.
And 1 Intend to nl de by that decision.
My principles in politics are fairly
well known and I cannot reconcile
inysclt to tho urtlnii tukeu yesterday."

Directors' Inspection Tour

Results In Good

Reports

Harry V. Lewis and Mark Ilohln-wi-

leturned last evciing from a

tour of Inspection of Oahu planta-
tion, and their report to tlfelr fellow
dlrectois will be most gratifying.

"We found Oahu lu Ilrst-cln-

condition," said Mr. Lewis In speak
lug of their lour. "The wells of
which hi much hns been said are
well filled with hweet water. The
joung cane Is looking lino nnd every-
thing Is going along 3n a most sat- -
isfnclory manner.

"As for next year's crop, I have
no doubt that it will be as largo or
larger than this ear's output The
young cane looks well, nnd I should
say that the lowest limit should be
a crop equal to this ear's, and
should we have some soaking rains
dining the winter It ought to go

)iisldernhlv higher I nssure nn
Hint Oibu is all right I don't know
anything about the sto k quotation
I am ii buver and not a seller.
That's the wav I feel aboul It "

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185
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and liendry
Leave For Maui,

In Hurry

HIM
MONEV ACTIVE

"400 Lost III

lllrllLUrDMJ

Brcckons

CHINESE IS sweep of fite accompanied by
TO BE of !ife hM, nevr .bcen J5"0.!

Wireless From Sheriff Saffery Causes
Attorney to'f Mho is nblarc with forest fire

' itnflt full
Marshal and U. S.
Take the Mauna I..

Upon a hurry iall this morning,
United States Attorney Ilreckoimand
United Marshal Hendry left
on the Mnunn Kea for Maul and wjII
there Investigate the passing of
counterfeit for which I.ee
lAiug Is held under arrest.

It was after 'J o'clock this morn-
ing that a wireless was received
from Sheriff Saffery at Walluku to
the effect that he bad a Chinese
under arrest for trying to pass
counterfeit coin, and l!ieckoniTiur.r. the big plrfyHcdu
Hendry grabbed their traveling kits
at once and on the Mnunn Kea
at 0 o'clock.

There has been coin from
Hmo to time lecently of a spurious
nature, but so far no arrests havo
been made, nor has It been possible
to find out where the coin was coin- -

liig from.
There was n theory Hint It was

being put out on the Const and sent
down here Jn small quantities for
passing, thore wns a ques
tion also If the stuff was not being
put out here and sent to tho Coast
for lr illation, while but a strny
piece in w anil then was passed out
here.

'I i ,on dollar gold pVco was tho
clev "t Imitation of the genuine
article, although the schemes ot the
counterfeiters went so low ns to
manufacture a spurious nickel, both
of these coins being found In Hono
lulu within the past few days.

United State officials havo been
keeping their eyes open for the
sourco from whence enmo these
coins, and although several clues
hnvft limn linivtiirml f,n,n tlt.m fn
time, the nrreat tho Chinese

deflnlto has
IUKOI1.

The wireless mesiago received
Suffery this morning wns brief

in the extreme, nnd It was so
near the sailing time the Manna
Kea, query partliulars
sent from

It merely stated Hint the

CALIFORNIA TO

Nicaragua,
Madnz here (

i-i-
re owepi

State
SPOKANE. Wash.. Aue, 23. R

polls from the forest fires are itlarrt
inp in the extreme. Sifcli n fnirfr

BELIEVED henv
COUNTERFEITER,10

States

money

found

hero.

At.vi ha lumtii) iii iivui vuiiuu
stations show that nearly the who
of the treat pan-hand- of the Sinl

Pltnf bflt
four hundred lives have been loj
Over nine hundred forest rangers ai
missing.

(The property loss will reach mart
millions of dollars.

'
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(Special Cable)

I AN FRANCISCO. Am?. 2.1 Tli
scci'csTn leagocs'

but'tlicu

are: :
American Boston 11, St. Lont

11: Washington 0, Chicago l;,Thi
adelphia 2, Cleveland 1; New Yot
3, 2. .

National Pittsburp 0 Philadc
phin, 0; Cincinnati 5, Btooklyn
Chicago 3, Boston 2; St. Louis J
New York 1. 1

Standing of American Leauue, Auar,I
(Jiuu. w.

1'hlladelphla 74
Detroit CT
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IS NOW FREI
(Special Bulletin Cable) I

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug. 23.j
Mrs. Jack Cudahy, who has bet
seeking a separation from Iter hu

namnii bad In bis possession spurious band since the family fight son

toln when tnkon Into custody, but.mo'nni ago, wncn uuaany, wiiii u
the denomination or the coin or; $d,.of hi$ chauffeur, beat lip Je,

coins in his possession wns not, LHl". an admirer of his wife s, r
(,,! ceived bcr divorce today, with ai

llreckons and Hendry nro expect-'""- 1 fixed at onedMlar. ,

ed buck within n lonple of days with i
their prisoner, unless Uifoinintlon ', V OTE BUYER I

gnlned Hint will lead to further In-- , !is
tlB-ll- n-. K AKKKS'l'l

a

FRANKLIN. Pa.. Aug. 23.---J
xeiih C. Slhlev. n Remihlir-A- V.ti

VOTE BONDS ' Rxe"'onttl candidate, has been. a
I resua ana cimrgea witu conspire
' o aeoaucn voieis, mere Deing el

SACRAMENTO, Cal.. Aug. 23-.- dence to thc effect' ,hat 532,000
Governor G llett has issued a call been lpcnt in the district by sib'
for a special session of the Legisla- - in the purci,,e 0f voters. ft
ture to authorize a bond issue for . A

the Panama Exposition in San Fran- - rn-iT3- AT
A TfCisco. It is proposed that the State lUltlNiiJJU j

shall issue bonds for five millions' TlTi1GrP'DWXof dollars, the proceeds to be used 1,1
in guaranteeing the Panama-Pacifi- c . j

Exposition of 1015, V'UDINGTON. Mich., Aug. 233
" 'A disastrous tornado has swei

1T AT)"RT7 A NT) through this section of the counfir
ATJ..XyXl.J XXXlXy UniniF 1iltl,J n Ibo Jvljn nf o ml

HIS GENERALS dollar, No lim are nv

C0RINT0 Aug, 23.'
arrived fo.

Detroit

League,

SUGAR.

day. He is accompanied by a num- - SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 23?
ber of eenernls'who fought with him Beets: 88 nnnlvsis. 14s. lid ns

I in the battles for the control of thc itv fi,18c. Previous quotation, 14
'Government. 10 s j M

, i'- . -- JUWU J A MHUttdAid-IJ-U-
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Masonic Temple

WecKly Calendar

Monday!'
Oceanic Third Degree.

UE8DAY:

vEDNtbUAV- -

THURSDAY'

FRIDAY!
Hawaiian Pint Drams

8ATURDAV

tn mniiin amiuUf f 'if u
uder are cnrdlall) Invited tc
itte. meeting of local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
nt K.P.Hall
7:30 P. M.
Members of

MARINE ENGINEERS
other AssO'

BENEFICIAL ASVWTIOH. ciotions cor- -

dially invited.

HARM0NY I0DOE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening nt
7:30 in I. O. O. F. Hall, Fort Street.

E. It. HENDRY, Secretary.
H. E. McCOY, Noble Clrnnd.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

OAHU L0DOE. No. 1, K. of P.

Meets eVcry first and third ,1'rl:
day evening nt 7:30 In K. of I. Hhll,
orn?r Fort and llcrctanla. Visiting

brothers cordially Invited to attend.
WM. JONKS. C. C.
O. F. heini:, K. n. S.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of
Tythlas Hall. V&ltlng brothers cor-

dially Invited to attend.
A. I, KAK1N, Sachem.
E. V. TODD, C. of n.

HONOLULU AERIE, 140, P. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED
NESDAY evenings Of each month nt
7:30 o'clock In K. of IV Hall, corner
Deretanla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are Invited to nt
tend.

xv. n. niLEY, xv. v:
WM. C. McCOY, Sec.

HONOLULU L0DOE, 010, B. P. 0. E.

'Honolulu Lodgo No. G16, II. P. O.

Elks, meets In their hall, on King
Street, near Fort, every FrWay eve-

ning. Visiting Urothers nro cordially
Invited to attend.

,. JAS. D. DOUailEIlTY, V. It.
C1EO. T. KLUEQEL, Sec.

WM. McKINLEY LODGE, NO. 8,
K. of P.

Meets cvory 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock In K. of P

l mr Pnrt nml Tleretanla. Visit
Ting brothers cordially Invited to at
tend.
f H. A. TAYLOR, C. C.

jv E. A. JACOBSON, K, R. S.

Pioneer
Shin&le StainC3 feJii rL

qmv hAhurACTuness
iAU rOANCISCO.

UA CREOSOTE STAIN THAT IS

'.PERMANENT IN COLOR AND A

'PRESERVATIVE.

p6f Uie this Stain when an attractive
"finish in soft, mellow tone is

i

& '

ewers & Cooke, Ltd.,

'177 SOUTH KING STREET

t M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEB
r Prompt and Polite Attention

CHAPLAIN LANE, OPPOSITE

( CATHOLIC SISTERS

Phone 170 Nieht Call 1014

(9- ASSESSMENT NO 12

Honolulu Braneh of the Ilerriio'

m Mutual Atiociation
Has been called and Is DUE JUNK

IS and DKLJNyUENT en JULY 1R

fmuimi mu?,fwwiwuniynf!ii H"lJiWipwyPl.a;.f l "W"-'- 'IpsT W wwma''ww
" 5 TV

EYENTNO Brjt,t,ETf. H0M0T.fo.tJ, ?. H., TCESDAT, AUG. 23, 1910.
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The tact tut Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters has helped
thousands of sickly pconle
back to health durim; the
past 57 years should con-

vince vou that it is the med-

icine vo;i need for Indiges-
tion, Stomach Ills, Malaria,
Fever and Ague.

in sale In DcnMin, fctnltli & Co.
Ml llolllnter Drue Co., Ltd .

n iiul.ers Drug Co. Ltd.. lltlo D'uii
Hid ill all Wholesale Llqun'

MANY CALLED

FEW CHOSEN

Tenyo IMorn Carried

Rejected Hindoos

To Orient

lt back. to Imlin fnr.i le.iRl !"
thlrdii-o- f the . Hindus. Uiat wcio
brought lo ,Snn 1'innrlsru l th"
Toyo Klsen Knlsh.i llni-- r Tnu
Mnru.

Whmi. that vcfsoI pulled out from
'Inkea street wharf at lo o'clock

this morning nml commenced the
first leg of tho long voyage to Hong
kong, forty six East Jndlann who had
been recently rejn'teif' by the Fe(l
cral lmmlgrntlon ofTlIals of Saiv

1'rnneltco wero Involuntary passen-cei- s

to the Far East.
This number was drawn from a

cons'itnmcnt of less'- - than eighty
which had nrrUc.l at the California
nort by thn JaiMiiete liner winlo
weeks ago.

Tho Hindus vino havo been mal
Ing their pllgrlniiige from the East
to. til o I'liltecl Stalis nro pronounced
physically unlli. It li staled bv

to speak that
a rigid examination of nil Hindus
would re.nilt In the deportation of

at least 50 per cent, mi tho ground
that upon arrival In the Stntc.i thuy
might becomo public charges and
that they aro nliVsltnlly unlit for

work on the trunseomliientnl rail-

ways, or In Hid lumber mills or or-

chards of tlie' I'm Hie Slope.
It Is the IIIiiiIih on biurd tho Pa

cine liners that tegulnrly ton li nt
Honolulu that give tho local quarnn-tin- e

nuthorltli'H Hie inci-- trouble In

the grant ig of pratique lo essels.

"I will euturo a guess that at
least four thcuEand Hindus havo
passed through Honolulu within the
past year." said nn ulll-la- l this morn-

ing, as tho Tenyo Mnru was about
to cast off her lines for Yokohama,

Jnnan norts nnd .Hongkong. "The
stream of East lnd'u'.' Inborcta con-

tlnucs at the rale of iibout'one hun
dred n week. On every transpacific .

iteamer carrslng pasfcngers inn
Kast Indlamcn have becomo a rcgu-'a- r

part of the complement of

"Hindus themselves who epeak
English unhcslltntlngly declare upon'
being qtirstlnneii that they are only

the forerunners of the tldo that will
sweep forward to tho Coast from tho
Junjab und oilier paits of India
within a few )c.irs. San Francisco
nppcars to be the great objective!
noliit of tho East Indlumen who nro
looking for work.

"In almost ovcry lue'nnco nono of

the Hindus upon nrilvlng there has
more than nbuut $25 In money. I

"Among all tho thousands who
havo genu to the Coast In tho lust
vcar tees than n dozen women havo
i. , .!. i..inni Tim"vu .....u.,U - -
women and horde of d

hlldron aro to coino later, nrcnr.l- -

tig to their statements. Every
I.nd. that obtains work, whether

li, itv or country. Is bound to send
fo-- father, brother or other relative.
and In this endloss-chal- manner'
tliev will, unconsciously or other-
wise, bring a delugo of turbnned hu-

man.' v upon thd Coart from India
that will, In the opinion of tho aut-

horities, cast the Chinese Immlgra-t'o- n

of Bome years ngo and the Jap-anee-

coolie iivarlon of Hawnll of a
nioi-- recent period Into tho shado."

Tho Wulnlin lantntlon doRlr"s to
fe-r- n stnt ment ma to In the morn
! r...r to .he effect thnt that nl.in- -

tmlon wns shiiipliiK honey in gisollne
While tho plnntntlnn Is using

diiim's'fopcontaln'ers tho contents is,
molasses, not honey. .

LOCAL AND GENERAL

7h- Hawaiian Taper Co.
carries by far tho largest and most
vailed line of paper In tho Territory
also paper bags, stationery, etc. I

Nul, n ontli of sixteen years of
ige, who la charged .wltji assaulting
a nelrlilnr. was ,'r.ent Alone th the
Juvenile ronfiim'J.lndeeftlidr.iile thin
mornmc P T, J

M I SlUafc who Is chargo.l with
l.irccm oi the coal from the wrecked
ship IMg.i. was committed lo tht Clr-ni- lt

Oniirffnr trial, and the casl will,
he in.yie a ft one ' i

Hen l.iil.iji who Is nlleged to, have
inn Into wMorryelltl I) Panto nt tho
Peninsula last week api eared In
court (his inoriilii': hill his cae was
sent out till toiuoi-nn- week.

Thomn-- Heotl wl. i was acquitted on
a charge of attempted rape, has lie n ,

charged wlih common assault nnd
hatterj and mil h.to lo appear h- -

fore th District t'onrl on ug,it '.

ESifli

(Continued from Patrc 1)
drews that M' thiiild i.wIkii Imuie- -

dlauiy 11 moiion .... his --rxoaiiijon
..ration" circled. This mis u
roinpi mnls.. iiirnsiiie. designed to

. .. .... t. ..Iuh tiwiam'f mi i lie miriiniiii7.t'i
mil It niiceecdfil. tl Hie eite.i.l of.....win- -

..1.4.. n M .itt...,. . r .... II- -J ...I...u :: v iy " ,1 II win..tiM.n i. w- -

know, tj,...vo his 1H -- f.haired tacllMi or
Andrews shou droppld by h',,, , , to ,

he commlttco fur tho illsclosuies
made ,.

The meeting yesterday nflornoon
flrit resolved lln.'lf Into u illsciisslou
is to wheth'r or not II should he open
to the public. John Ijine was favor-1,,- .

able to n public kcsslcn but tho major-- !

ty of the commltleo was against It
.nil the iletibcrntlnns continued b
hind closed doors.
Lane Opposes.

When the proporltlon of exonerat
ing Andrews nnd then allowing him
o leslgn wan put l.ane voiced li de

cided objection. In the couruo of his
statement he lUclared that Andrews
h.id been cmployeil us the "lianuou- -

Izer and organizer" of the Republican i.
ario urn. . ;. ...... .U..V, ''--

.H.te wor.t he I..H ea appolne,.!
to do. iJino refouod briefly tu tno
cliarces of nccentlnu....tTiilil from Cohen

r

for "personal services, declarlnKtbat
tho committee could lorm Its tiw.f judg-

ment on that point. Ho dwelt parti-
cularly on the result In tho Manor,
precinct where by Ids underhanded
methods Andiow'H had succcdod In
stirring up unalterable hostility of I be l

J

oollil llepulillc.ius mid nail dune (Ulnga
Hint could not bo successfully explain-edj- .

I.ano pnluted to. the Manou situa-
tion us proof .osltlY.i that Andrews
wus tin uneufo man lo Intrust with the
responsible wink of prepailng for the
cainpalgn that Instead of producini;
harmony tlnd accord ho had suceeded
In producing a condition of affairs, that
Jeopardized tho standing of tho party.
The "Exone.-atlon- ."

Then cam? tho proposition' roin
Wuterlioiuo that If Hie motion of ox
oiicratlpn was carried Andrews would
quit Immediately a motion Hint was
received with nstunlshment bj Atkiu- -

bon, I.nuo and Alii.
at Ion nferied to th., IS. Cohen draff
Hint Andrews received "tor the party
of the third pan" natno and resi-

dence unknown. Tho second exoner-
ation hail to do with the atlldavlt of
Charles O. Hnrtlclt. Manager of Hi

Honolulu Hrqwcry. iwhi swine to
proposition to peddle tho Re

publican pirly. plalform and princi-
ples, for tho comparatively trifling sum
of $2300. Dut tho exonetnllon carried.
ievcrtholess,' tho exhaustive nnd specl- -

()f't)l0 aiMavt rcVMn ,hP
piopusltlon of Andrews to the ftmall-- l

est 'delall being Ignoicd.
When tho atlldavlt exniiernlloa wasj

put on inotlfm, l.ano again voiced imt
objection, uecinring tnai Aiiurews iia'i
much to bo thnnkrul for wllh the first
motlou and that tho Commllleo was
going to nbsiird lengths,

Lano declared that ho wanted u
gle up his proxy and leave tho tne t - '

Ing after tho first motion was crrrled
by the votes of Watcrhouse. Macr.ir--

lane. King and Voeller but ho was
prevailed upon to stay. When tho
seiond motion carried Atkinson could!
contnln himself no longer nnd getting
tu his feet declared that tho Commit
too was disgracing Itself In unpicci -

.dented action In a scandal that should
'bo dealt with rigorous.')' and boldly.

Ho declared that the notion of tho

.coinmiuuo venuatiy ni'.i " '
vu.i, m . . """";'
and bo accordingly hat his
ilntlo on the Terr itorlal Cen tral
Committee bo ncce, oil. N o action

I" taken tlj. meeting adjourned.

CHOLERA AT TOklO.

A cable has beqii'incolved nt this,
port to the effect that nn cpldemlo
of cholera now prcvals nt Toklo,
Japan. It Is prcsumeJ that the
malady has made 11b nppearatico fol- -

lcw'ng In the wako of tho series or
disastrous focdB.

I

When the liner Tenyo Mnru visit
or Honolulu on Inst Sunday, Inquiry

. .... , ..,
wns "'a" 0I "l0 U",C'B lu """'
ll" presence of cholera or ether In- -

fectous dlseaso ut Yokohama nnd
Toklo, but th reported ouUireuk was
denied. I

Our New Phone

City Transfer CJ-t-

m
AW FOR

HIE JADED

Canter On. Electric Horse

Will Soon Be

Possible

To enloy n canter or n tr.il on the
IiIrIi peas while voyaging between the
Orient nml Iks Occident Is within the

.lealni if posnllilllty when Hie largo
new To)i Klsen Kalsli.i l.mv (Ic'nyn
Maui le.ivpi tho ship janls ill Naga-

saki, Japan, tho (list of next April
oj her maiden Mi.igo to Honolulu
mid San 1 ranelsiii.

iiiv viitiin iivipi- - n H PI I III Mill Wl f
, , . r i...

Bl pppeiHos will be ou of tho many
,. . ,. . ... ,,..,,,...,, , .,,,,. ,a.1l ..,.,"' ""' I'" HVSHjt lll"IUIVII '!
IiAII'iI lltlu I'lBUnl firti. Mt lliu nil tort.i.7 ":;" "" "' ."V"- -r

MI -JH i r, tho.shlp.

er tho iixlngencl'8 oi oiery day life
aihorc, has been denied him.

"There's going to !' some class to
in., iitnvn nil,., wi.a. id fln.ii.iinni.ru

. , , ..
"""""'"-- " -- v...
,!' poh,,,cr c,!w. Wf"H

i .J1"'.1.
" - - -ypurser of tho liner Tenyo Maru this

moi nlug.
"Tho Ocnyo will nlo have n pretty

palm gaidcn an what Is known its
deck A. This place will be fitted up
regardless of cxpenrc H wld ''e

enclosed In glass. Within will
bo planted'n vnrloty-o- r tropical pl.nts
and shrubs. It will rcrvo ns a cool
and popular rclrcat during Hie evening

ocnyo cirry an mcl.es- -

0no want always begots omtbor
., .fc, ..,, ..,..

never could bo considered a howlmg
success without the accompanying
ntralns from a well qualliled band of
stringed musicians.

"There's notjltg Inn; good for tho
CcnyJ Mnru, and )ou can take It from
m." I i

The nw gyn. Is nd to becomo
n popular resort with tho tourists us
well us tin "pesiilars." TI1030 fes-tine- s

will bo Hie first to be Installed
on a vesel cmsrlng the Pacific.

With the cniuidfilnii of llle (lonyo
and her going' Into commission, the
Toyo Klseir 'KalsliH will then plnco
six steamers, hi the trans-Pacifi- c ser-

vice, leaving the three large liners to
cover the lln.1 class business while
tho Nippon, Hongkong .nnd America
Minis go Inio the second class or
Intcrmotllnte smlce.

In making bid for tho Intormc
dlato business. Hie Japanese Hue 1

...... 11., ml vll1 uerlrnlfi lnro.td3

,. ,)f ,,,,
Should tho hitler company find th'

competition with tho Japanese too

keen It may mean tho. withdrawal of
thn China from thai service aud the
placing her on ilio run between San
Francisco and Honolulu as u local

bort

LORD SHORT

OF BAIL MONEY

(Continued rrom Pace 1.)
Ing automobile, which ho overtook nt
nichurds street. Ixird win placed
under urrest.'niid tiikon to the iiollcc
station. Then some fun Blurted us
Lord found that ho did not havo tun
hundred dollars that wns lequlreil
for ball. For n while It looked us If
the amateur chnulTeur would have to
go "down below" for tho night. Tho
receiving clerk wus determined to put
I,ord uway In a snug plnco If tho ball
money was not, forthcoming. "Don't
you know who ,1 iimT" Inquired, Lord
tho tho lecelvlng clerk, 'I urn E. J.

!,..., ,1 , ., ,,., ,.,
,""" """" l "' " ,,,. j

UCIIIIIJ,' ll,iy f,er,tUill f UIJIUU 111!

dlfforcncp who U was; everyone Is
alike when In custo.dy. Then Lord
wunt,ei to B9p tho, Depijty, Sheriff, but
Hose WN no( around just then,

The .receiving clcrk "yawned .pm"!

snld hn minattnd It wns nbuut time for
the spec,d artist to jnko up, ils nboda
In... fi rell ",1iivn.... l.ptniv . ljinl..,.,..... v... --r
ut last prevailed ,on the captain of tho
watch to allow pullcemim to uccom-pun- y

him on a search for Deputy
Rose, nnd as soon as ihut ofilclal was
found E. J wus released on his own
rccognlzanco to appear this morning
nt tho Police Court

.......Plinuf Phlttn...... lion im Ifn n'ltl wlinw. ....... ...w -

tried to cut his friend's head off with

Number Will Ho

JAPANESEGO
i. . j ".,

Tenyo's Departure
An Animated

One

Wfcs

,'.
bJHap

An ofilclal count of Japanese sub on the Democratic ticket. daughters, K. Hlraoka, - Soga. 3. Ko- -

Jecls In llnwal, after the departure Calhcart Is said will develop con- - jlma and two children W. Preuss, H.
Meaklu, Mr and Mrs. U Gets, T.

of the Toyo Klsen Knislm Unersl'lorablo strength In the Fifth District
i Kamotsl, C. P. Halle). M. To) a. ,Ten,., Ma... for tho Orient H,lswbero he has lived for years.

morning would reveal u .shortage of Wlll ,l10 om, of rll,pf clcrk un" WATERFRONT NOTE3 f I"'" Iloa.l Supcrvlror John Wilson pays ' .three hundred nnd fifty-on- ns this ,,
tlin,i. Mr .Call-- , IN ADDITION to general ofnumber took their departi.ro for Dla n K0"'11- - monthly a )(no

liliiru'carl ls crCl,llei1 wllh 1)clnK w'l'lng to nicrclinn.llsb nnd supplies the Jnter-o- fNippon nt HI o'clock timid thn
I " Kaln to enter Island steamer Mauna Kea sailing forlcr'!onn1,band melMiy u, the baiuaM from
I11,10 lls " " m?k'r n'"1 aI(0 1,lB 1, nml way iK.rts at ten oclock thisalmost n thousaini throats. ,

csJ,lace '" p",'l,l' morning carried a large list of, pas- -
Tn denarturi) of tlm JM"JCM ,,, llouutCM ,,,, berore the sengers. A number of tourists leftlner was an anln.ated one (An Doin0cl.atc .ronvrnlon wllll a mlml)Cr for tt vlMI , ln volcano. The vesselhour before the-- tailing of lit, h .

of ,h t , , d fqllowcro of , Rchc,ulci, lo rotllrn on Saturday
se, aiokki winrr, i.s well nn tne jDfrcrltoI1.
decks of tho xtnanicr. was llinnuVd," ,,, . , .
Lt.'lt1i It liflfcr. It Imiatilitfii tt til, I liif- i.... ; . .(
wen io reinuvn or i.icn.i.

Two lilRiiRi.Rwnf wero.conjesl.- - r:.,
cd with lung, lines, of piiMicngcrs nnd CICIIDC IW Q II CQ
viillors. Tho wharf, offlfllilly, rer. ' T 1 1 1 1 1 1 P. Ill ilfllT.ll

Ualnly fulliJn taking
Icnre of the crowd, nnd.lt Was wlthNi

n sigh of relief that they saw the
. . . ... .........".am mornng nun tufi, ,on nun mo ... . . . .....

ulg ha y Bleam nut ituo.iiie nariior
'with the friendly asslstun.c of the
watscn ...n intrciiii.

Tho Jopanesa toon cleared out the
stoik In trade of thn lol vendors, of Oahu was sold nt 30.G2',S. Two hun-Lon-

rowj of refreshment wagons drcd and ten shares of Olaa went at
did a rushing . The depart- -
Ing Japanese onn hundred
and twenty two men and slxty-eljl- it

women. The remainder of the total
number lenvliiR Honolulu were
chlldieu m.ii i,

jierger anu nis- .nRgrcKiio.i n
Territorial m.iBlcIans .alternated In
mo program Wino,rcm....oi. oi '"!', V,,M l)y.lnw": or (2) unless ho Ib nt
nneae uatmnal alrsius .well-a- s Wi.8 lewt elBhtcen ycarB of Ke. pr (;
gjeat Aracrlcsn ,. . ... ,f np. 1( UJ1,Pr rlvn ,,ranlUy for

During tho isxteuded ctny of the n ot( or (4) lr ,o has made
Tenyo at the port, tbu through pas-- n m accIaraUoll ln nl),lytB' for
scngers wero given umpleopporttl- -

,nn(J um,er the ,and lawg of afll;nlty to view tho. Iiesuty spots t,t or (r) f ,(0 , IeIlnr,uent ,n tho
Honolulu. payment of Ills tnxei In the Tcr- -

The Waredu baseball team was j,()f Iaw1l. or ((5) lu or
Included among tho flnl-clns- s pas- - hg w,fj nj. ,)oU ()f ,hem togetll(.r
cengers Mklng Ihelr departuro for own olher ,am, n Uawn ,0 tIl0
Japan. The party wns the reclp.wntsCXl t f cl()t.. ncrcg Kltnor hua.
of a big ovation Tro.n hundreds of ,ju)ia or w,fe f ot!lnwlse qualified.
Jnpanewj admirers. Under' a burden nmj. 0 lJy fQr ,nn(, ,n nJ. ,ani, d,.
or lets they lined the rails of tlio y r,on ,mt not ))()h ,n 10 Bamo
vessel she steamed away from the lUvl(,on illul after cUner llBB tf.
wharf nnd out through the channel. .,.,, n lo, ... nIlv divi.t,,., tho .i,.

(Continued from Pase 1)
i? irv thut I tin tin tt lit ni it f tut 1'iiwl

division l, placed on the outside lot
the envelope In the space rcM-lv- cd

'some
u

"wri.e the section by nnnHc.1

nml some leave tbf .part , blank alu--T

gethcr. In the first caco the num-- .
ber of tho d.UIon may bq Ailed
In. but ...the. latter case t'hc nppltl
calo, ban to bo returned ,0 iHo

.ouder nnd sent In ugalu l 1"

a properlv-maike- envelope. ,"

the
tho

li, la t,iui:ii n I. lien li, i.i.i.f, . ,.n
U entirely unneccHsary nnd hns no

first envelope

tho

to a subagent of
lnud board or l.A 9 AHA npary

mosi

nce

on eii- -

velopo.tho land dlvl- -

a lot. 'Tho
envolope not contain moro
ond application or any other

application; no
present more appllca- -

tlon for tho division, but
he may one nnnllcatlm
each as land us

a ldielta.ia A flat. flHIJ ,0. WW HUB

in one division, cau se- -

lect one In env division.
llofore nmMlnB nn application,

ciloniM.r roprcsetitrd consider
court p, chilling-'no- t whero a lot, but

jWortlt, went whether Is qualified to take
23. ,

u homestead. A Is not qual

f O

us

8HIPPINQ

,
FCtHCICN JfORTfc

-- J-
1 Tuesday, Aug, 1910. '

San Ffaiitl.Kw Aug. 2!1,

2 p. S. S, for Honorulu. p.

San Francrsco Arrived, 23,

8. 3. Wlllielmlna, hence Aug.
Victoria Arrived, 23, S. 3.

JcMnhdln, hencd Aug. 17.
i

'
CATHCART FOR

REPRESENTATIVE

XV. Csthcart. Chief Clerk for
the Honolulu Road Department Is out
for the nomination of representative

,

llinnilnr llln fll I
m ut III uu

I

nnlm nl il nrt nn Slne.W R.
chango this morning and twenty'
snares of Mcnryilo wero taken at WW.'

iietwcen boanls ten sbarcs or woi- -

mea Sugar sold nt 140 and n block of
twenty ... waiaiua ai
130. A block of hdndrcd shares,

(l.tttta and BMy of Ewa at
33.C2V4.

'

ADS PAY-- W

' ' J li Ji M " l "
ir.e.l: (1) Unless he Is a of

, ,, ej,i, hno ,ii,e,i
,ntonU,n to U(H.om0 Buch M ,,ro.

cr can not select In any other
division. The applicant should also

'remember that he can not transfer
.hf right of selection to per.
'ton ami thut, as shown below, there
aro many restrictions upon his right
to cell, or otherwise transfer

land, whether before or he
his patent; and that ha

must swear In his application that
deslics tho laud solely for his

own und benefit; consequently.
he .hoiiia carefully consUcr whether
10 or "8 own ""wnnU,ft

whetlier ho ran comply
ro'"""ns hereliinlter set

-- irfaW en- -...... lth the of tho
Coniml..loner printed on-- t. era. and

"'",l'npers na , .formation may

5? front he Commlss loner
' " ":,""!:' """',':."

Commissioner and of each such agent
i mill atili .n niroiito1 iiid

pBCIlt( Mnkuwoo; Court Houso. Ha- -

na. Court Uouso, Walluhu; Court

juako.
A)l drawings will take plnco

tll0 Cal)Uol llu1()lnBi Honolulu, be- -
Bnlng 10 a. m.. 11s follows:
0n Thursday, October 27 1910 for ,

first' division: on Friday
uer 8, for second dlvl-- ',. on Saturday, October

'

r, .i, n,.i a ili.i. .. .'",:..'......w, uu ...uiinaj,
31, 1910, for the dl- -... . -

VIBIOIIJ vii lucmiuj, inuvuiiiiif'r 1.

jbio, for the fifth division; on Wed -

nesduy. November 2. 1910. for ibn
xt, uirision; and on Thursday.'

November 3, for tho
division. The drawings w.'Jl bo pub- -

c, nnd applicants may be present
or as they prefer.

In Kino uf tho applications tho ," , . Vnr ,
tho."'1 "ni"1 to P,"ed w"'n.. leant names numbers of,J. ...V.I.U i. i.... Ti.1., oa exhibition at tho odlco of

I1U

offect whatever. Uubagents' olllces mo ht tho follow-I- n

the drawing, the e ,a0Ps.
out of the box will entitle tho own- - lBin(1 ', Hawaii Land OfllJc.
er to his first chol.o In tho lots. . C()trt Honol(na. Court
nnd each will bo his tlio'L-- House, Wnlmon; Court House, Ko-I- n

turn In which bis uppllca- - lia)a. Court mlMi Kaua. omce ot
tlon comes from the box. subngent, Kealakckua; Court House,

In addition lo being made out cor- - Wniohlnu,
rectly. tlio nppllcatVm ho ,.., MQUiom(.. r ......
sworn before the

II public.
100 impuru.iu 01 uiq isruc- - House, I.uhalnn.

tlcns to applicants follow; .. island of Oahu Ofllce ot the Com- -
The envelope piust bo Beeiirely m3t,1()nui. ot pnc ,aiuli. Hono-t'onlq- d

and should have. the roqiilstf o )iu.
postago placed upon It, nnd musl ,,and of Knual Court Home, Ll-n- ot

bear any mark which will 'show hll0. cfflc0 of BUUaKentl Kapaa:
application it is. lloforo limll- - 0f subagent, Kalaheo.

lug tho .applicant must writn In- irtnnd of Moloknl Court House,
uie iiiiiok space liiuiteii ui

number of the
slonlu whlh bo desires

must hnn
puper

than the nnd person
rlnll than, one

same land
nretent for

of many divisions
1. i.na ontrtfitu.lUVBil 4it OVUVIVU

lot ho not
other

the
,(llj;lccn wua Inlnppllcnnt should carefully

,, ,nonllllB uy c only ho desires
Tho nutlter over till Aujnlso ho

BUSt ,
porsou -

ADDITIONAL

,H

Railed,
m., Korea,

Aug.
1"

Aug.

Robert

I
nnii.r

tn'l.i tlm

shares going
one

shares

citizen

hla

one

another

lease
tho after
obtains

he
use

nM

tno

appllcoflon.
address

"

rrsint 'Plin

nt1

nt

tll0 Octo- -
1910, the

October fourth

1910, seventh

not,

given

must

It.

'

ping
ON PAGE FOURTEEN.

-
DEPARTED

: r rt.--r- :
Monaay, nug. t.. j

Oavlota Falls of Clyde, Ani: up..
m. V

Kauai ports N,peau. sttnr., 5 p. m.
Malil ports' Llkcllkc, stmr., 5 'p. m.

Tuesday, Aug. 23. t
Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo

Mnru, Jap. stmr.) 10 a: in. r

Hlb via way ports MaunaJKea,
Etmr, 10 n. m.

Mahukona and Kawalhae Wallcln,
stmr., noon. )

PASSENGERS DEPAHTfcCV

Per T. K. K. S. 8. Tenyo Maru, for
Japan ports nnd Hongkong, Aug, 23

Mr. and Mis. T. Siimlda andj, two

morning In time to discharge Irargg!,, .. rv tni inn
nrnnn.l Ihn lslnnil of tfnnnl

AT SIN. o'clock..thls morning tho
'Matsr.n Navigation steamer Nevndan
snlleit for Islan.l norts there' to tnko

inn n hlnment nf snn.ir nn.t then nro- -

cee'il to San rr.inelRro.' 'Thn vessel
will take on about one thousand tons.. ...... . .... ..
or sugar ai Kannim isnu win tnen
visit, fort Alien and lino, 'I no steam- -

er Is taking ten thousand cases of
pineapples in auuition to oiner lines
of Island products.

rs
ONE OF THE two new Dread-

noughts authorized by the last session
of Congress will ho bu " In the New
York Navy Yard nnd It Is jiosslhlp
the oilier ship also may be; built by
the Government. Tha ships will
be of 27,000 tons displacement nnd
will be larger than the Wyoming or
Arkansas, now building.

x
THE N,AVY Department has decid-

ed that tho defective armor furnished
by a steel company for the battleship
North Dakota must be replaced by tho
contractor, hut that the Government
shall remoye tho old armor and put
on tho new. The decision also affects
other Bhlps over whlcn similar ques-

tion has been raised.
!

THE schooner Oak-
ley C. Curtis, Captain Hotchklns. ar-

rived at Philadelphia recently, artor
mnklug tho fastest rouij.i trip between
that port and Portland ever negotiat-
ed by n sailing Ve.!3l The rounll trip
was- - made In 13'4 days, snd Included
the delivery at tho M.lln-- )

'
port of 370)

tons of porl.
m ,

THE DRITISH freighter Selsdon,
from Newport News, now fifty-fou- r

days out from that jmrt and the Bri-
tish steamer Damara sailing from Nor-
folk u day later are expected to show
up nt Honolulu within a few days.
Doth vessels aro bringing coal for thn
local naval station,

sn
IF THE Norwegian bark 'Lady

Elizabeth ls really coming to tho Ha-
waiian Islands the vessel Is certainly
making a long iiassago. Acc6rdlng
to records on file the Lady Elizabeth
sailod from Hremcrhavcn one hundred
and seventy-on- e days ago.

ADVICES re9elvc.1l.her.ti, aro, .to the.
effect that the German ship Mabel
lllckmors has been placcdjn.tlie,borth
at Hamburg to load' general European
cargo for Honolulu. According lb luto
reports tho vessel had 'not yet galled
for the Islands. '

TWO WINDJAMMERS aro op. tho
berth nt Giaya Harbor to load full
shlpuents of lumber for Hllo. Hawaii.
Tho American schooner Hbrealls In
reported to have sailed on AuguBt. 2nd,
w)th the Hawaii metropolis as her
destination.

m
THE ARRIVAL of Iho Matsou Navi-

gation steamer .Enterprise at ' San
is reported by cable re--

celved yesterday. Tho vossei brought.
a few passengers ana a shipment oC
sugar irom Hllo. .

TO THE AORNCY.of V. L. WaJdron,
the Dritlsh freighter .Qreystoke paBtlo
from Antwerp and Euiopean .porta
with merchandise for tho Hawaiian
Islands s out 53 days from thfc Del-gla- u

iort today. ,,, e

A,ilm ENT plumber for .Peart
IIBr1b,dc ,s. l0 bo d.lBnried froii U10

NorUwc?t vc BOon- - The material
".',0 hrouKht down to tho Inlands

y Amer,can Wiooucr M. Timer,

Tir SAHJVn ntih . h
J ,.

'' from "onolpu bound for San'Fran- -
Cisco is reported.

'7V- - "s-.. . ."" TO MARIHER3.

o.r
.' i".. .lAN9B-C- Ar'

Notice hereby given that OutsideRar uas uuoy, No. 3SD. San Dleco
Entiranee, California. Is rnnrt,i v.
tltigulshcd. it will iw rellgbted as.
soon, as practicable. '

t
! i 'i'm

& I JXt . .k a.t nA.i
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Unstable as water, thou shalt not
excel The Bible.

No (Irnflors
No Dictators
Straight Politics
A Squnro Uciil for All
Mnko flint our Itcutbllcai plat-

form for tho primaries, nnd you may

lio certain thai tho Insurgent Itepub-llcn- n

movement In tills city nnd Ter-

ritory will enrry tbo party to n mag-

nificent nnd sweeping victory In tho

rail clcrtlonH.

INSURGENT REPUBLICANISM IN

FIGHT FOR SQUARE DEAL

IN HAWAII,

Wlmt tho rank nnd fllo of the Re-

publican party think of tho action of

n majority of tho Kxccutho of tbo

Itcpiibllcnn Territorial Committee In

cry well expressed in tho statement
mado to this paper by A. It C. Atkin-

son, who resigned ns chnlrmnn of the
committer rather than countenance
nny such' bossed political trndlng ns
went on In Uio. secret session that ex
oncrntcd Lerrrih Andrews.

Atkinson nnd Lane sound the key
nolo of tho new day dawning In

politics.
It thoio wns, ever a signal for the

progressiva men, tho Independent
men, tho honest men, tho men who
stand for n squaro deal nnd straight-
forward politics, to como to tho front
nnd fight for what they know to be
right, that signal came first from the
Republican Territorial Committee, nt
Us meeting last night, when tho ma-

jority baldly nnd wantonly offered nn
exoneration for a resignation.

Think of It! What can you expect
from men who will handle tho affairs
ci tho pgoplo in such a manner? No
wonder tho final session of tho com- -

inlttco wns mailo secret when such a
trade was to bo proposed. AYhnt

shamo of duplicity nnd shady polltleu
was that which must havo prompted
tho majority when they first laid the
plan to throw this bait beforo tho
chairman nnd beforo other opposing
membcra of tho committee apparent'
ly thinking that these men would
H7iillqw tho proposition becauso It

wns to l)o,mado easy for them to do
ho In secret counsels.

Tho need for tho Insurgent move-

ment In Mnnoa, and tho Insurgent
movement In every precinct where
Itopiibllcnu voters nro to bo found Ip
i considerable force, was never
Moro apparent than today, pftor the
nioro or less Fotrot power that has
controlled tho ltcpubllcnn Territorial
organization hns sliown Its Ii.imI

Every clcnr-thlnkln-g nnd observant
nun tho opon meeting) of
i bo Tcrrltoilal committee on tho

matter has como, out
from tho hearing convinced that at
least (wo members of that committee
a cm practically voting under orders.
It apparently mado no dlffcrcnco to
them what evidence was produced,
they wcro nlways there to oto for u
" Indication," presumably agreed up-

on In ndvunco ns purchasable by n
resignation Another proxy voting
member was Influenced by personal
partisanship, nnd theso finally won
over a fourth

No wondor thnt Atkinson resigned
No wonder thnt John Lano told his
principal that ho would not longor
roprobont him on tho commlttco Tho
whole thing nn It flnnlly comes out,
reeks with trading and bosslsm, nnd
dictatorship that oery man who
w Ishos to ii hold tho reputation of his
town nnd his people JuBtly resents.

II looker llko n trnlo In tho flint
plate Now It Is known that the

resignation wns presented to

nomberB of tho fommlltoo us a defin-

ite crmnmdlty by which votcH for
wuro to bo purchased

If Andrews mil his liac'ci'in feel
hupp over nn exoneration of Ihnl
character, let him havo it, and let un
lie thiinkful tor liming learned the
inllhro of Homo of the men who hnve

bun raised to positions of trust In

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

WDDKLY IJUULUrlNI
per Sla Montftt idn
Tcf Vear, anywbleliiU.S I.oo
Per Year anywhere n Canada., f.fto
Per Year io.tp.ld, loieijn 3.xi

tho management of tho Republican
pnrlv.

Atkinson nnd Umc now como bo
foro the people as men who nro to bo

trusted men who not onl stand fc- -
stralght politics and talk straight
politics, but act straight politics und
do straight politics whether they nro
In tho open or behind tho closed doors
of an executho session.

This Is what Insurgent Republican
ism stands for throughout tho wholo
Nation, and this Is tho spirit that tho
pcoplo upprovo; this is tho square
dealing honnrnblo policy that Is car
rylng tho Republican party to cortaln
victory by reason of Its hating gained
tho confidence of tho people For tho
people after all ask only n square
deal.

And It seems that wo hao an In
surgent Republican fight wthln this
Territory,

Hero as on tho mainland, this Is a
fight for tho right Mnko no mistake
about thnt You can't hoodwink tho
people by flinging the dust of "liquor
Ihtcrcst" or nny other Interest in their
eyes. The people know pretty well
who Is straight from whom they havo
received n square deal nnd from whom
.hey havo not. You can't fool thorn

ir long and you can't fool them nt
I In this fight If tho nctlvo, young

men get Into politics whero they bc- -
ong nnd mako tho contest they should

In the primaries. '
In this connection wo do not refer

nlono to tho Mnnoa Insurgents, or tho
business men down town. Thoy of
course have sounded tho clarion and
demonstrated their determination to
fight for right and .Justice. But tho
samo great causa and the samo good
work should bo taken up by every
voter in this city and throughout this
Territory.
i Let It be known, lei it bo proved by
the men willing to give nn honest
sharo of their tlmo to politics, that
the Republican party dots not need
purchascnblo duplicity In order to
run a successful campaign Get Into
tho work Let overy man carry his
share of tbo toll that may bo needed
In gaining victories for right prin-

ciples, and the election of roifcitublo
and popular Republicans to Import-
ant positions of trust In our govern
ment Is assured.

The Republican party must first rid
Itself of bosslsm, dlctutors and graft
ers, and then It can go beforo tho
people ns It will In tho Full elections,
commanding nnd receiving tho con
fldcnce of tliQ pcoplo, by reason of tho
grent work it has dono for the Terri-
tory nnd becauso it has shown by re-

sults In the prlmnrles and the conven
tions that It can defeat tho dictators
and grutters In Its own ranks, und is
therefore capablo and deserving tho
support of tho pcoplo to properly con
duct public business.

SUGAR CONSUMPTION OF THE

UNITED STATES.

Sugar consumption of tho United
States In tho fiscal year Just ended
was larger than ever beforo nnd w'ns
also drawn moro largely thnn ovor
before from our own fields and planta-
tions In both continental United
States und In tho noncontiguous ter-

ritories. Tho quantity of sugar con-

sumed in tbo country during tho fis-

cal year Just ended was, according to
estimates of tbo Bureau of Statistics
of tho Department of Commorco und
Labor, 7 2 billion pounds, speaking
In round terms, or nn average of 82

pounds per capita On only two oc-

casions, 1909 nnd 1907, had tho con-

sumption crossed the 7 billion line,
and on only four otbor occasions,
1908, 1906, 1905, nnd 1903, hud tho
total piwscd tho 6 billion lino

Jn supplying this largest quantity
of sugar ever consumed In tbo United
States, Hawaii, Porto Rico, and the
beet sugar fields of tho United States
contributed n ench case larger quan-

tities for domestic consumption than
over beforo, tbo .Philippines contrib-
uted a larger quantity than at un
other time slnco annexation while the
contributions of (ho cntiv Holds of tbv
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GET THE BEST

RATES PER $1,00000;

Arc 21 $11,38
25. 11182
30.. 12.50
35., 13 05
40 . 15 22
45.. 17.59

Cut this Coupon out and mail to us!
TRENT TRUST CO.. LTD.,

The Mutual Life Ins.. Co. of New York,
Honolulu, Hawaii.

Gentlemen:
Without obligating myself to take a policy, I would

like information as to your new contract and the rat? s for
same.

Name

Address

I was born on the .

FOR SALE
Very desirable home, corner

Pensacola and Kinau streets.

Your choice of two proper-

ties. Call at our office and

we will take you out to see

them.

The price is right and

terms can be arranged.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

SPACE AND TIME ANNIHILATED
BY THE i

WIRELESS
OFFICE OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 8

TO 10 A. M.

United States wore slightly loss than
In so v oral earllor jcars

Tho quantity of sugar sent to tho
United States from Hawaii In tho fis-

cal car 1910 was 1,111 million
pounds, against 1,078 million in 1908,

the formor high record year; from
I'orto nico, 569 million pounds,
against 488 million In 1909, tho former
high record year; and from tho Phil-

ippine Islnnds, ITS million pounds, n

total larger than In nny year slnco
1890.

Tho contribution of beet sugar fields

of continental United States to tho
consumption of tho flscnl ear 1910

was 1,025 million pounds, ngnlnst 9Q7

million In tho high record jinr, 1907;

whllo tho enno sugar product of tho
United States contributed 750 million
pounds, against 829 million In 1901,

tho formor high record year. As n
consequence of this Increased supply
from Hawaii, I'orto Illco, tho Philip-
pine Islands nnd tho beet sugnr Ileitis

of tho United Stiitcs, tho quantity of

AND SAVE MONEY

Superintendent,

These quotations arc sptci-men-

all ages at pfopor.
tionate rates. See us for
full particulars about this
new policy.

TRENT TRUST CO, LTD

day of , 18

w
When. Buying A

Watch Get
'

The Best

One that meets every demand
for perfect service; one that
combines perfection in the
works, style and character in
the case to satisfy and please
individual taste and require-
ments.
Our Watches we recommend
to you.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd..
LEADING JEWELER!

FORT STREET

sugar imjiorted from foreign countries
fell from 4,100 million pounds In tho
fiscal year 1909, to 3,918 million In
1910

From these figures 'it appears that
tho sugar fields of continental United
States supplied about 24 per cent of
tho consumption In this country In

the fiscal year 1910, tho noncontigu-
ous territories of tho United States
about 25 per cent, nnd foreign coun-

tries about fit per cent In 190 for-

eign countries supplied about 59 per
cent of tho total; In 1900, 75 per cent,
and prior to that time, suppllod about
75 per cent of tho total sugar con-

sumption of tho country.
This reduction In. tho share which

foreign countries nro supplying of the
sugar consumed In tho United States,
from nn nverace of about 75 per cent
prior to 1900'ilovvn to u littto moro
than 50 por cent at the present time,
Is duo in part to un Increase In tho
production of beet sugar In tho United
States and in part to Increased contrl- -

t
- aai4.ltf

Waterhouse Trust

Special Opportunity

During this month only we oiler the following choice
Kaimukl residences for purchase, noon terms within the
reach of anybody desirous of acquiring a home. Small cash
payment arid balance in monthly instalments. Call and get
particulars of these two special bargains before they are
withdrawn:

NO, 1 Three-bedroo- house on car line. Spacious
Newly papered and painted throughout.

Lot 100x225, covered with shade and fruit
trees. Stables and servants' quarters.

NO. 2 New bungalow. Magnificent view
of two oceans; adjoining Kaimuki Crater (re-

served as a park). Either one or two lots, as
desired.

WE ALSO OFFER FOR LEASE

Threc-bcdroo- furnished bungalow on the Kaimuki car
line. One of the most comfortable homes in Honolulu.

Waterhouse Tru
Fort tad Merchant Strttti

,'

KING ALFONSO RISKS THRONE;
PRETENDER DON JAIME THREATENS, AND

. MINISTER TO VATICAN IS ORDERED HOME

' AlvaHBaHs'iMa G

ltr iXrWHHS&flaHaKJBavtiHKBfiZIIHHlSTTvaaaVBaan
l&llaTaTaTaTaTHaVTaTal It " v

-

.

popK Pit's im-- ' s

MADRID, July 30 Clrent exclti-nip- nt

prevails throughout Spain ns the
result of the breaking off of diplo-

matic relations with tbo Valium nt
Home nnd tho recall of Ambassador
Murqtils do OJeda Tho situation Is
mado moro ncuto bj tbo proclamation
of Don Jnln tho pretendtr, which
cutis upon u Catholics to rally to the
support of the church and tin' Pop"

bullous from the noncontiguous terrl - ,

lories In tho calendar jeor 1909 tho
quantity of btet sugar produced In the
ITnll.nl Rl' una. nrrnrilinir In llir- -l

ures o' nnpartment of Agrlcitl- -

tin- - '),! i Ion pounds, against ,,1

n lillon in I '', n deendu cnrller, or 15

time" ns I h In 1909 ns In 1K99 Tho
qi i yi rani) sugar produced in
tl .. irtry w'ns, In 1909, nccordlng
to tho snmo nuthorlt), 750 million
pounds, against 5C9 million in 1899

The qutmtlt) of cane sugar brought
from Hawaii in tho flscnl J car 1910

wns, according to llgmes of the Un-

real! of Statistics, 1,111 million
pounds, ngnlnst 50" million In 1900,
from Porto Rico, 5G9 million pounds,
ngnlnst A million in lPOU; nnd from
the Philippine Islnnds, 170 million
pounds, against 19 million In 1900

Tho contribution of tho sugar llulds
of continental United Hlntes to the
consumption of tho llsial jtur 1910

wns thus 1,775 million pounds, of
which I.OJ'i million pounds was lied
sugnr and 750 million pounds ratio
sugar Prior to 1907 tho quantity of
enno sugar produced In tho United
Stntcs exceeded that from huts

with 1907, tho qiiniitlt) sup-

plied from beits cMttiUd that from
enno and lias so continued down to
the pnscnt time

The grow til of beet sugar produc-
tion ill tbo United Stales during tho
lust 12 j cars Iiiih been much mor
rapid than that of rami sugar, (ho

bod sugnr crop of 1X93 having In en
90 million pounds, und that of I9i)'l,
lO.'.'i million; whllo that of enno In

IS'iS was 70S million pounds, und in
1909, 750 million pounds Iho qiiiin
tlty of sugar brought from tlio mm
contiguous territories has also largely
Increased meantime, having been in
tho fiscal year 1900. from Hawaii, 50

million pounds, ngnlnst 1,111 mlllloi
in 1910. from I'orto Itlto, 73 million
pounds, ngnlnst 5G1 million In 1010;
und from tlio Philippines, 19 million,
against I7G million In 1910, pinking
tho total from the noncontiguous (rr
rltorles in 1900 about C27 million
pounds, against l,8Mi million In 1910,

or prartlcallj three Units as, much In
I'Jfu iih In 1900

According to tho domestic sugnr
product In tho calendar year 190'), tho
receipts from tho nnnrotillguoiis ter-

ritories and tlio imports from foreign
rountrlcH In tho fiscal jour 1910, nnd
deducting tho quantity shipped from
continental United Klatcs, gives a
total coiiMimptloii of 7,3tiQ , million
pounds, un average of 81 SO pounds
per capita, Iho largest, with two ex-

it plloua in lhn Iilstoi) of Hie iiiilli- -

t

In 1870 the per capita consumption
wis l.' 71 pounds In ISso, 3910

1 pounds, III 1S90, 51 pounds, III 1907,

IK) JMMI2

BKSmi tSVv' K,N0 A,,K0,NS0

MAUQl'18 di: OliniA

tho high record mr, SJSI pounds,
nnd in 1910, ns nlrcndy Hinted, SI

pounds. Meanwhile tho slmro of do- -
UlCStic consumption KllllDlled llV for- -
elgn sugar has fiillen from an average I

of 75 per cent prior tn 1900 to 51 pel
cent In 1910.

THE REALTY BOARD.

Honolulu real estate men have
struck the right Idea Ihey nro got-tin- g

together for tho betterment of
tho city of Honolulu There Is Just
enough of hclflsh Interest In tho move-

ment to glvo It life nnd vigor, nnd
mnko tho Itc.ilt) Hoard proposition
appc.il fo over man and woman
whoso homo is In this illy

Mr Stanton and his associates have
started u splendid work Wo trust
the) will keep nt It without censing,
und that tbo people generally will
glvo tho liturty support so richly

No government by Interests. In tho
parly or out of It Ut It bo govern-
ment In Hie Inti nxls nf nil, nnd by
that sign tlio parly will conquer.

Uirrln Andrews Is iilluilniited from
Iho organization of tho Republican
urt An) Interests Hint attempt to
restore u dictatorship will bo
ovqrvvhilmlngly voted out of power by
tho people

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered fcr Record August 22, 1010.
From 10:30 a. m. tn 4 n m

i: P Alkuo .mil vvf to Abblo ilar-- '
rlwin . i)

Abblo Hniilsoii and hsh In I; P
AlKuu el til . I)

Kong .eo to Jan S.im l.ung lib
Kuninoo Ah 'I liu and hsli lo

. Tain Ping . . )

Zolnnipfllii Knnl undwf et nil to
PuuhiiUiti Agr tl C Mil . . I)

lllmer .1 llrectioiirldgo mill vvf by
mmtgto o Cm llrown . IVirc Affill
Kluior I Uriel, enrldgo nnd vvf by

uitKco to William II Troll . I)

Saiuqcl Parker bv ally to John
II Hear le Itnl

Entered for Record August 23, 1010.
From 0 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Kuwniuoto und vvf lo T Sh5go-nag- .i

4 1)

Kual Knleohnaliilii to Mahl fw) I)
Peter Clbh mid vvf to Mlnnlu

IIpi her . . . . . M

II I1 Itowls nlid wf In Kiilmukl
Land Co Ltd

II r tow la unit wf to Kaimuki
Lund Co Mil ...118

a . '

llewuri' of good Intentions Hint Mile
over tho truces

Its t'js) to pa) u visit, becnuso it
require no mono)

(r '
dfte. fefeakAr ti Jfrt .4tU. --. VL.,tiHL. f ,

-
jAtoBt iVMJEZt

Till: VATICAN

f

Tho trouble between Spain nnd Iho
Vatican has been smoldering for moro
thnn n enr when King Alfonso

d ii royal decrco nmcndlug the
constitution o ns to permit tho dis-
play of insignia on build-

ings occupied by otbor religious
bodies

ALLEGES FRAUD

Temporary Injunction If

Issued Against
Sarah Swinton

ij
Icmpnr.ir) Injunction lias been Is- -J

mini b) Judge Cooper, upon com-f- v

plaint of Samuel K Paahao et als.fS
forbidding Hnruli A Swinton and'Av-- K

Swinton n m nor, from dlspos- - ,A
sesslng tho plaintiffs of cortain land,
nt Knlln until tho mutter of .thojji
ownership Is settled In court. W

Tliu complaint filed charges that
Kaliina P.inhiio, In deeding th ii W

proper!) to Sarah Swinton, In 1906, IflJ
meant lo glvo hut half of the lot Wlf
Hint located on the WnlkIM Me.'i

It Is alleged thnt the defendant J
knew that Knliinn was old, Ignorant
and III nt tho tlmo the deed was

ami did not understand thnt
ho was deeding awny Iho entire lot?'
ear land. " u

After tlio dp-it- nf Kaliina, In
1909. tho complaint alleges Hint tho
defendints tried In get the plaintiffs
off lhn other half of th" propert).
upon which they had llvod for many

i i i I

FUNERAL OF
L

CAPTAIN FULLERS

l"uiieni services over the) nshos of
Iho lato Capt A Culler will bo lieldf
at lliei Niiiiiiiiu Cometer) tomorrow
ivveiinesiia) nr a 3i p m unaer mo.
auspice k of Hawaiian Lodge No. 2ljj
I. & A M

NHCIOTIATIONS mo under way fori
the puiclian' by Hates & CliCEebrouKir
of n schooner to bo used In wrecking
operations on tlio Pacific Mall steam?
cr Indiana stranded at Point ToicaT
Tlio nnme of Iho vessel Is kept prlv'
ate hut II Is reported Hint when Kites'
A. Chesc'broiigli am through wththcr'
bho will ho used by Clifford Plnchot)

former chief of tho bureau of forestry;
mid members of Iho Smithsonian In-

stitution fur a siiiutlflc cruise to the
South KeilH Hates d Chcsehrough will
begin breaking up tho Indiana In Oo
tober nnd H Is said the South Seal
Ii Ip Is planned to begin In December

. ' t
Salt and pepper r.ro nlways In sea.

son '
Two heads are hotter thnn one n,U

a cabbage patch H(ll
Sumo men don't know very inuchlj

but the) don l know It. JJf
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New Arrivals
CHIFFON CLOTH In BInck, White, Pink, Old IIojc,

Navy. Reseda, Copcnhigcn and Light Blue.
WOOLEN SUITINGS In Copenhagen, Brown, Tan, Wis-tari- a

and Greys. All in Suit or Skirt lengths.
BROAD CLOTH For Evening Capes; an extra fine

quality with a silk finish. Comes in Old Rose, Fawn,
Green, Blue and Grey.

ORIENTAL REPP A new fabric for Coast Suits. Comes
in White and all the fashionable colors. 35c per yard.

EMBROIDERED SWISS FLOUNCINGS With Bands to
match. Some exquisite designs are shown here.

NEMO CORSETS New styles to suit all figures. This
corset is noted for its comfort.

LACE CURTAINS Direct from the Eastern mills; in
Arabian and White, with plain net centers and richly-designe- d

borders. Splendid value; $2.25, $2.75 and $3.75
per pair.

TAPESTRY COUCH COVERS In Green and Brown
effects. $3.25 to $5.

PILLOW TOPS We arc showing a pretty new line of
Pillow Tops, in addition to the many other artistic show-ing- s

of our Art Department,

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd.,
Comer Fort and Bcretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

Horlick's Malted Milk
is tiic most delicious, nourishing food-drin- k known for
the aniumic, the debilitated and the dyspeptic. So easily
and promptly digested that it agrees with the weakest

I stomach. It is simply a pure food, invigorating and
vitalizing.

It is pure, rich milk, with the extract of malted grain,
in powder form, soluble in water. A nourishing drink is
prepared in a moment by stirring vigorously in water, hot
or cold. Unequalled as a food for infant?, invalids and
nursing mothers. Endorsed by physicians everywhere.

Sample, free to Phyiicluii and Druflitt. J
At all Drumrlsts.

HORLICK'S MALTED MILK COMPANY, Riolni, Wis,, U. S. A.

Go ye therefore into the land
of Kaimuki, and say thou unto
Mr. Pessimist that I shall buy a
lot and profit thereby, and upon
that lot shall I build a house, and
in that house shall I dwell, high
above the sea, and enjoy the Koko
Head breeze forever more.

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.

PORCH SHADES
Make another room of your porch.

You need VUDOn TOIICH SHADES

to get the most out of your porch.

To make it a spot where you can

rest or work on the hottest days

outdoors, yet free from the glare and

"cat of the sun. You can do this

with Vudor Shades; you can add to

the house another room, cool and

shady, where you may enjoy every

refreshing breeze 'in secluded com-

fort.

f . Another good feature nbout them

ff-- ffwf' is tlle Pecu,iar fftct at those sit- -

fcC CC Vrm ting on the porch can sec out, but

?A9rO passersby can not see in.

VUDOR TORCH SHADES arc just the thin? for in-

closing porches that arc to be used as outdoor sleeping or
living apartments,

4 FT., ?3.50 G FT., $4,738 FT., $0.7510 FT., $0.00

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.,
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY 185 KINO STREET

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year
lis- - Bsw J V

FOR HONOLULU

REALTY BOARD

(Continued from Pace 1)
V. V, Chamberlain referred to

flin Itnt.rirf nilix. .if lintrlnir fltleB
straightened out, This was nlno re
ferred to liy Mr. 8 hwnrtibcrg

V. !. Minion oVcd his scntl-inc-

In favor of a digger mid bet-

ter Honolulu.
Oliver gave Rome of his

experiences In San Frnnclsco real
work.

I'. K. Sleetc fa Id that ho was In
lino for ever) thing that helped Ho-

nolulu and liiproved conditions.
P. I!. II. Strauch supported the

realty hoard priunisltlon and thought
the real oitntc men should do their
share In pro ho no publico effort.

V. It. ttirrlngton said lie thought
th press of the city would Btand
unanimously behind any body of
mes who had for their purpose the
building up 'of better homes n the
rlty nnd tho Territory. A. I. Tay-

lor and L, I). TlmmotiB spoke In nn
optimistic vein of what tho press
would do for the city anil the realty
men.

Kvcryonc was called upon nnd they
were nil In favor of a progressive
mov e.

As n feature of tho banquet, tho
Honolulu Itealty Hoard wns brought
Into teniHirary being, with Charles
A. Stanton as the temporary clinlr--

inan nnd Mr, Kendall ns temporary
secretary.

A committee on permanent nrgnn.
Irntlon was appointed ns follows:
Messrs. C. S. l)csky. V. M. Mlnton,
It. II. Trent, V. L. Chamberlain nnd
Oliver Lansing.

The committee on the Ono Hun
dred TlinuR.mil Club Is V K. Steerc,
Mr Dnndom nnd Mr. Klrkpatrlck.

Tho keynote of the occasion wns
stru k by Charles A. Stanton, mnn- -

ngcr of tho KiilmuM Umd Co., In
tho following address:
.Mr. Stanton's AddrcM.

Mr. Stanton spoke on the proposi-
tion ns follows:

"Actlpg upon tho proven theory thnt
you can only get n rial cstnto man to
listen whllo ho Is eating, for when he
Is not eating he Is nlvvnys talking, the
Kaimuki Ijind Company gives this
dinner tonight In honor of the real
estate: men of this city, for tho pur
pose of calling their nttentlon to tho
need of a Honolulu Ilenlty Hoard. Wc
bcllevo thnt Honolulu, with Its won-

derful climate, prescntR great oppor-
tunities In the real cstnte line, nnd no
wish to iinnounco our Intention of en
gaging In tho goncral real estnto busi
ness, and that In tho future wo win
handle, property nil over the city, ns
well ns In the Kaimuki district. In
making this nnnoiinocincnt, wo feel It

our duty to suggest tho organization
nf n realty board, which wo believe
will not only add to tho dignity nnd
benelt of our profession, bur enable
i.s to concentrate our effortu In the
making of n grenter nnd more liciiull
I ul Honolulu,
Clti's Welfare.

"Ah real cstnto men wo have In our
bunds the city's welfare. Wo obtain
from our clients the prlvllego of sell
ing, exchanging nnd leasing property,
I nil by tho cluss of people to whom
wo sell, or by tho class of building
that wo encourngo built, It Is In oitr
power to cither deRlroy or build tip
values. Wc can tear down one dis-

trict and build up nnothor. Wa run
better our class of citizenship, or
make It worse. Wo can inaho Hono-

lulu an overgrown village, or make It
one of tho most beautiful and attrac-
tive cities In tho world. Now, what
shall wo do? Shall wo get together
and bring nbout better conditions, or
shall wo continue separately as wo
uro nqw doing, without njsten. or any
purpose other thnn our commission
fees? This is a matter th:it 1 hope
all of jou will give proper umsUtcru
tlon tonight.
(It) .Needs .Support.

"It is my opinion that no city In
the United States today needs tho sup-

port and protection of n realty board
mora than Honolulu. Our mixed pop-

ulation, causing various kinds of Im-

provements nil ovor our city, is n
problem thnt wo should tako up Im-

mediately. If wo organize a realty
board, and do nothing more than put
u stop to the building of dirty shacks
around our beautiful homes', we will
do moro good thnn any other organ-
isation In the city.
KiiInk to City.

"In this connection, I want to say
that n real cstnto man who sells n lot
to nn undesirable person for the pur-pos- o

of building a J50 shack alongside
of a beautiful K0,000 homo, Is not
doing the right thing by himself or
tho city In which ho Ihes. lie, Is not
doing the right thing by himself for
tho reason that whetf tho time comes
for tho handling of that SGO.OOO home,
tho shack that he encouraged to bo
built for the sake of n fow dollars
commission, will affect his prospects
for n ISO.OOO sale, and he Is thorcforo
tho loser. It Is the duty of nil real es-

tate men to protect and uphold values,
to keep the different districts nnd
classes nf people separated ns much
us possible, nnd not let the undesir-
able class Intrude upon tho better
class, Unfortunaely, It seems that
vory llttlo protection has been given
our best residential property
Sharks Mar lleant).

"It Is no uncommon thing tn tlud
many of our beautiful und valuablu

ar'

homes surrounded by shacks that
would not look well on the outskirts
of an Interior vlllago In Chlnn These

with their undesir
able occupants, cannot help but stop
the tiituro Increase of our American
population, Hundreds and thousnnds
of people from nil over tho world,
who cotno here every year, Immediate-
ly get enthused over our city, nnd
wnnt to buy property, but just ns soon
ns they make nn Investigation, and
find tha.t they will havo absolutely no
protection from hn undesirable neigh-
borhood, they change their minds, It
Is like this: Tho man who Jmya n
summer or winter home wnnts tn feel
sure thnt when he leaves to return
the following year, that he will not
find his house surrounded with dirty
shacks.
Objectionable .Neighborhood.

"N'nt vorv lnnt- - npn f hint thn ntrnR- -
u re "of showing soma Improved prop-
erty to n very prominent real cRtatc
mnn of Portland, Oregon, nnd when I
pointed out n beautiful home for sale
on Nuunnu nvcnuo, ho observed tho
neighborhood nnd said: '1 find no ob-

jection to tho property nnd Improve-
ments. They nre beautiful and the
price Is reasonable. The cllmato Is
Ideal, and I would like to live here.
but I do not like the neighborhood, 1

expect to live hero only a few months
of every your, and during that tlmo I

do not enro to havo my children ming
ling with those of Japanese laborers
or playing around n Chinese laundry
located In front nf my lawn and under
the vory shade of my palm trees,' I

could not roply to this argument with
tho fnct staring mo In the face, so I

simply diverted his nttentlon to unim
proved proporty In tho Ocean View
Tract nt Kaimuki. I mention this ns
only ono of mnny Instances in ort!cr
to show you where the real cstato bus
iness of Honolulu is drifting, unless
wo get together nnd resolve to put n
stop to these shacks and other unde-Rlrab-

"buildings obstructing tl n
beauty nnd comfort of our homes, we
will never bo ublo to bring Honolulu
to tho high standard of nn American
city.
World's Ilcauly Spot.

"I nm very optimistic about Hono
lulu's future, nnd sincerely believe
that with n little energy and tho piop- -

er cfTort wo can make her tho place
of mldpaclflc homes for tho lovers nf
rest and beauty. Wc have a cllmato
suitable for both winter and summer
homes, nnd our gcographlc.il position
gives us the whole, world to drn
from. While our rcRourccs Indicate
n great deal for the Industrial nnd ag-

ricultural future, of tho Islands, yet
we do not necessarily have to depend
upon thnso for Hn American move-

ment to Honolulu. Wo do not need
factories that will make our cltj
smoky nnd bring moro laborers
among us, nor do wo need anything
like a fasblonablo resort to atract
people.
Climate and Sicnery-ller- e.

"Our.cllmato and scenery uro nil the
assets wu need Tho refined nnd
wealthy people of tho world todny nre
seeking ipilet, restful nnd healthful
places to live, rather than noisy cities
or oxclt'ng fasblonablo resorts. Our
wonderful cllmato nnd our charming
cccnory, which havo been highly rcc- -
u'.imcmled by nil the lending men nf
tho world, are what the pcoplo wnnt,
and It Is up to us to Introduce the
property upon tho market and tell
them about It There, lt nothing to
prevent the btislncss men of New
York, Chicago and thcr Inrge Amer-

ican cities trom owning their summer
und winter homos In Honolulu, Just
os they now Wive 'hem on tho cmst
of Florida and In tro different pnrtu
of Europe, Wo can vory easily divert
them to Honolulu if wo only try.
Ciinul to llrni'ilt.

Tho Increased transportation facil-

ities nnd the opening of tho Panama
Canal wilt revolutionize tho lltclllc.
trafllo and benefit Honolulu's residen-
tial property mora than anything
else. Our promotion commlttco Is dv
Ing good work In bringing tourUts i
tho Islands, and why not tho real es-

tate men get together and bring tli a;
horo to live? You wou'd bo Burprl.eo
to know what can bo iiccompllslieil
with thn propor effort. .During th
past twelve months tho Kaimuki Ian I

Company, with practically ifo cffoiiK
to sollrlt outsldo business, lias sold
about f 20,0(10 worth of Ocean View
property to parties on lu mainland
who Intend building tin i winter
homes here. There ure thousands of
lieoplo today who will como to Horn-lul- u

nnd build anything Horn a Sln'-00-0

homo to n $r00,000 vtllu, If wo cu
only show them that tb.i clniato and
conditions aro favorable for tl olr
health.
Ilciiiitlfiil Unmet l'rcfciri'd.

' Wo will not bo doing Justice to
ourselves or tho pcoplo who live herb
unless wo leach out for a better class:
of business and offer our proporty t'i
people of means, who will mnke doslr
able citizens and build beautiful
homes lusetnd of shacks. It Ib my
opinion that It wo can get n move-

ment started on the, mainland for
( homos In Hawaii thcie

will bo no end to tho amount of busi-
ness that wo can do. Wo havo the

ot other places In tho fact
that wo c.i. offer property to tho mm
who wants a Rummer homo, ns well as
the mnn who wants n winter homo,
und all that we have to do Is to get
'ogether nnd resolve to tako advant-
age of the opportunities befoio us,
To Organize For llctteriiient.

"In coiuluslon, I suggest th.it wo.
Immediately organic n Honolulu
realty board and better our real es-

tate condition Let us adopt uniform
rules, methods nnd charges, that will
plain our business upon the highest
standard1 of cHlclcnry nnd honesty,

They Carry Their Own Proofs

lm:MWw

Mm ill
Arft ll 11wwi 11W ill 11

W m

and gain tho confidence of tho public.

jh. us placo our organization upon
the snmo footing with that of tho Ho-

nolulu Stock Kxchangc, so that no ono
will attempt to buy or sell proporty
except through u member of our
board. Ixt us have our rcgulivV meet-

ings to discuss and act upon matters
that will help our profession und
show to tho pcoplo thut It Is our In

tention to protect values and build
up nn American city in tho mid-Pa- -

Custom
Styles

i

Certainly if wc can showr

you a line of garments that .

cannot be surpassed in the ,

market for the price you i

will want to see it, won't
you?

We've established our
claims proven to the buying
public that we have the right
kind of clothing at the right
kind of prices.

Jf you are wise in your
time you will put us to the
test make us prove it.

Prices range from $20 to
$32.50

clllc that will rival tho world fur
beautiful homes.

"Tho Kaimuki Ijind Company sug-
gests tho organization of n realty
board, and promises Its hearty

Thoto pie.sent wcro Mnrston Camp-

bell, chairman, board ot laud com-

missioners; K. K. Stcere and Wnltcr
M Kendall, Honry Watcrliouso Trust
Company; K. C. Vaughn, Hawaiian
Trust Company; it. H. Trent, ironc

Correct Style
In Regal Oxfords

Every woman who secures a pair of the new

iac- -

Trust ltobt. It.

Ilishop Trust
K. I., and f

ton Hobo, Land Compa
A. II. and Oliver o.

& i:imer
of J. 1", V

W. ot Smith' A lieu
wuy, Chas. 8. Desky,

L. D.
Taylor, L. I). V.

nnd W. M.

1- -

Women's Regal Oxfords now on display at
our will the satisfaction of knowmr? vv

that her footwear is correct in every detail

Company; Itcldfj
Company; Charles

Stanton, Hutchison
Kaimuki

Dondcro
Dondoin;

Morgan's,
Chamberlain

Stiuucli, Klrkpntrick,
Tlmmons,

rlngton Mlnton.

store, have

.sit$
cording to the very latest fashions here and abroad.

REGAL. SHOES
FO R. WO MEN

Regal quarter-size- s give you the same pcifect fit and cemfott
. ..t. - I 1 .1 iuiai you could otherwise obtain only in exclusive inade-lo- -

nmrr chnec An A in Y"rtmr. Dl. . .1--- --. . ...V4 ... ttu.iiv.iio ou meixtyuio get very
eak "'Bnest quality ot materials and workmanship.

X?il. Wc are confident that rvcrv wnmnn uU nl.i.:n. :-- f

liicse dainty Women Kcgal store
secure pcilcct satisfaction, and come back

season for another
pair of Rcgals.

$3.50, $4, $4.50

Sdiwurtzberg

I
ft

"- -- "iiu uuiaius a JU1I o
s Oxfords at our

will

to us at the end ol the

, i

i

'S

Paul 10.J

A.

Quarter

sizes

Ul

Regal Shoe Store, ffif
mMOfewflS

iHiAifViitei

i
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SCHOOL SHOES FOP.
aO S vW

Wo nie sliowinij the' most com-

plete line of Ch.ldren'i Shoes ever
seen in this oie. There fire many
styles of shcci for little folks nnd
childicn kiowiiir.

.Chilis' and Misses' dull metallic
calf ankle ties, perfect in every r,

and one c'f the dressiest and
best mrdc shoes on the market.
Sizes 82 to 10. $2.30
S.zes 11 to 2... 3.00

This is a splendid slice for school
or dicss.

Here's a slice fcr Child, Misses or
Boys. Made cf DciircH kid, with
patent tip. A strong, serviceable
shoe nt low price.
Sizes 8Vt to 102 ?2.25
Sizes 11 to 2 . ... 2.50

Another metallic calf button gait-
er, sniendid imolitv. for Bovs. Misses
or Child; very dressy, but well put .

toge'her, of the stentng material.
PMCE 52.50 and $3.00

These are slices of more than the
ukual value.

McINERNY SHOE STORE

TORT. ABOVE KING STBEET

For

Bargains
IN HEAL ESTATE, IMPROVED and
UNIMPROVED. IN HONOLULU nnd
NEAR HONOLULU. ON THE BEACH

and ON THE HILLS, for cash or
partial payments;

0 R

If you want to rent your place or
somebody else's place

0 R
Borrow or loan money,

SEE

Pratt, the Land Man
125 MERCHANT STREET

P. H. BURNETTE
Oom'r. of Seeds for California tuii

,New York; NOTARY PUBLIC 1

'Grant Marriage Licenses; Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills' of Sale,

Lenses. Wills. Eto. Attorney for thi
District Courts. 79 MERCHANT T
TrnwoTirrn phowv sin

Vienna Bakery
v 1129 Fort St

JMNE IIOTXS AND BUNS
BOSTON BAKED BEANS
BOSTON BROWN BREAD.

BEST HOME-MAD- E BREAD IN
TOWN.

Rlr.e nn 197

Drink

MAY'S OLD KONA OOFFEE

Best in the Market

H v, H K Y MAY & 0 0.
Phone 22

FOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO

03-0- 5 Kinc Street, noar Mannakea
rhone 201 Dailv Delivery

185 editorial rooms 250 busi-

ness office. These are the telephone
numbers o? the D u ( ! e 1 n office

'fctf.iiW..

There
Is a
Deep

Satisfaction
in knowing jou have money
saved for futura needs. If
you have not started to tave,
bejein today by opening a

SAVINGS ACCOUNT,

where your money will earn
interest for you.

$1 WILL OPEN
AN ACCOUNT

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital and Surplus: O

$1,000,000

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper Dv
01'
OH

of any description I'

Plione 410 v

V.

HONOLULU'S LABQEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERIOAN-HAWAnA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets
I

QEO. Q GUILD - Manager

Your
Investments
thould be selected with the greatest

of care. You should avail yourself

of our financial experience when buy-

ing your

Stocks and Bonds

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.
923 FORT STREET

MART IN GRUNE,

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

83 Meicimrit S.reet Telephone 780

Stop Paying Rent
See the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.

Phone 553 83 Merchant St.
(500 to $16,000

CALIFORNIA
OIL MAP F8E
We are giving away free to
those nnswerlng this advertise-
ment heforo July 31st, a map of
all the California oil fields; also
a free subscription to oar trade
Journal, "California Oil rields."
Sagar-Loom- Co, 833, 831, 835
I'helan Illdg., San Francisco,
California.

WANTS
WANTED.

MarKcr and sorter, Must luivo had
some expei lonco Apply American
Steam Laundry 4701.31

TO LET.
Klegant now furnished and unfur

vU - Wi. iiMflifn ninxiiifl flni -

Wf JltyW'ri wwr1 mfWlmPTrfmlfar'f
t

nVnS"N"", BUU.ETTN, HONrLTJ. T. H , TCEDT, Wfl 21 T1"

Alfred D. Cooper
HSWuli.Til StiiLhli diiil RuRiti

iiourjlit and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDINQ

Telephone 489 P. 0. Box C07

Wm. Williamson.

and
StocK and Bend Broker,

M HtrfOHANX ST.

"HK .lift. S 0 MX 5r

Honolulu Stock Exchange nro
San

Tuesday. Auk 23.

NAMR OK STOCK.
M1CRCANTI1.R JIM Aakoi'

fjrewcrft Co
fc'l'OAK.

Kwal'tautAtlurt'o . . UK M
Hawaiian AgrlivC" . .. !2 no
Haw Com K Co . . 4'Jtl
Hawaiian dus'.t (. .. 11 4)
llonomu Suga Co ijo 160
iionoaaa sugar uo . . IBM lKl-- 2

Haiku Sugar Co . . .., 150
Ilutcblti.on Hugnr l'liint 17 IK

KabukuFlantiitlonCo . "5 JO
Keknhu Eugar Co . ... 205 225
IColua .Sugar (,'u 103
MertrydiHitirii C . . S'
Ouhtl iUgllM.U jl Mil

tui)i jr Co
iliutfarlX .lii .. m

Mil Co. . . . ... l.W
I'm.utiau Biiga"- - Plant. C' art '7
1'i.iflo Sugar Mill I2( 140

a I'luntntlon Co 150
l'iM rkro Sugar Co . ... 155
Pumcr MHIO. l2()t-- 3 J2S1-- 2

ilnloa Ag'ir Co .. . 121) Mo
illuVu S ngai Co . ... iKO

WiilroanuioSugirCo 220
Wnlmea Sugar Mill Co . . 140 150

MISCKCI.ANKOUH
Intrr-Islan- d Hteara N. Co 122!

Hawaiian Kliclrlc Co. '771'
Htm. II. T &b Co.Prer . 107 -

Hon It T ft U Co Com. 1071
Mutual Telephone Co. . . . 4 15

Nahlku Ruliooi Co.
PaMUp

Nahlku Itubhoi Co . Ant .

Oabull AL.Cc 141 ": &

Hllo II It Co rw
Htlon ft Co 11 M 1

Hon II fr v Co it?.
Hawaiian 'ltii i'l co 31
Tanjoug Olok It. Co. pi up 38 1 2

do do asu. CS p .3'
I10ND8

IIiiw.Tt (FlrnCI.) ..
Haw Ter. 4Z
HawTor.4U
Haw. Tor AViY, ...
Haw.Ter.3ttX
Cal. Beet Sue. & Kef. Co loo

P'trh Co.
Upper Ditch Gs IC4

Ilu 11 r It. o45 pd .
I'aw. IrrKto. Co-6- s rn.i. IOJ IC3
Haw. Com. & Siir. Co. t 105
Hllo It. It. Co. Issue 190 too iVo'v"
Hllo n. It. Co , Con 6 .. 90 97l'
Ifonokaa Suctii Co ,6" . , 103 toj J

Hon.It.T.ftKCo.CJi ...
Kauai Hy. Co. 6a
Kohala IItcli Co. 6s 100U
McBrydo Sugar Co. d . . . 98 a

OahuR. &L.CO. 5 101 102
Oahu Sugar Co 6 100
OlaaRugarCo IX 91 H 9V
I'SC. Bur. Mill co. 6s
Pioncrn-- Mill Co. 6 loll-- .

Walalun Agrlo. Co 1 ... 100K

SALHS Detween lloardt: 10 Wal-m-

$1 lit; 2i) Walnlin Jl.'tO; lfio Oihu
Hug Co.. 1iM,Jwi; $inoi) Knual ll.
fin. $iuo, ir,in n it & i,. co r,n,

$Ki2. ijsno o u. & i. Co. r.a, fiii'j;
JIO Olaa, CC2Uj. 13 Hwn, 132'i,
t3 Il, SMfi2li.

Session Sales IS Oahu Sag. Co..
31, 10 Mcllrjde, $.1; 10 Mcllr)de. 8.

Latest sugar quotation 4.1317 cents
or $88 634 per ton.

Sugar. 4,4317 cts

Bee's 14s lid

IHIG0.Wunhari Honululu Stocx nd Bono
Cxchnj

FORI AND MtfiCHANT 8T8
TELEPHONE 736.

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member ot Honolulu block and
Bond Kxchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Roth & Giffard
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS .

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

848 KAAHUMANU STREET

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

I Tho divorce caso of Ishlkull Umu

Hlsliod cottages at Wallilkl Ileacli. cent
Good bathing and hoating Cres- -

sat's. 20U Kalla road tnoxt to Bulletin Business OHlce Phone
Cassld'8). tf bulletin Editorial Rooiq Phone

- .i,10 no Jananeso Interpreter

tJUlMooi. ii tij..M.tAwJi.j

LOCAL AND GENERAL

A new supply ol the huge nicleh
pads has just come in, Two nun
dred sheets for five cents, at thr
Bulletin office.

One Two i:ight One.
Autos, 11 par hour, bonis Stabler
(let highball bo la from I.M1I1011'

Woodward ,)houe 557.

It jour liorsi- - or do,; Is slelt A H

Itownt, 0. V 8 phono 1429

It goos without jylng that ;

thing in tlest nt Th Cncoro
Do )ou mint n clean com' mbi

room 11,60 01 $2 week? Call Zs

Fort St. I

C. 0 Bocku ami J. S. McCandlr.
registered nt iho 8t. Kranrli in
I'rancltco

ir ou want a guncl ou cioiim mi m
auto or carriage tnke It to Hawidlan
Carriage Mfg. Co.. 42" (Juecn St

Tor distilled oter, litre n Hoot

Ikoiaand all othor popular diiukK
Ring up phOBu 71 Coiicolld Hod Hn.a
Worku

I'ay cash and ink for gi"ii hi nuns
They le free Call at the ulicm m his
and see what ou get !" foi
Ktnmps.

Jerry noon- - U now at the Auto
Livery Co. with his Packard car,
No. 270. Itol I nd Union street!.
phone C. , '

Omcer Chilli II J I. mi'unilo mich pleaalng lmprexslon
night n'nd Wiaigid with up as

driving of lilt mtchltij, llinnigh t '

t.treeta nf the cltv. ,

Tho caso ng'ilast Lieutenant Puuh
Ueld who la hnrged wills thr.atui
lug language, will como up lorn irrc.v
morning at tin iiollca court.

Spao and t mo liaio lieon inmllil
nted h the wonlerfiil Wlrolt . It

uto of tho WImIpkr in c 111 gui hid
instant touch wt'h ) our frlcniW 0:1 tin
other IslnnJs or on thlps nt sen.

Tho llnwallna Truet Co, Ltd U n
member of tl 'i Honolulu Stoc'
Hon J Kxchange. Us largo cxpoilcnco
mid l"r wearing Informatl m
arc youra wh'ii making your Iiiohi
nienta.

In ho conKliiic Ion of tho aw man
Hrho Hllng Cabinets oory poiHlhli- -

Inch hn been iibi-i- I for nuns ipaco
which makCB u great difference In tho
floor apace occupied. Hawaiian NVws

Co, Ltd.
Pioneer Shlnglo Stnln la a preservn

llu with p rinniicnt aiul I1.111 lUIng who are
excellent wenrlng relatives tho mnor.

When ou want n soft mellow finish
get tho Plont r. & Conko
Ltd , 177 So King street.

It In a dcllgl tful rldo to the Pill or
Head In Iho Sight seeing'

Tail) ho lhat lcaoj tho Youn
Uillldlng dnllj. Tim start Jgr II10 pall
Ih mails nt 1(1 .10 n m. nljdVor Ola:
moiid Head or Moanalua at 3 p in.

111 nu 1110 vacancy cjuuui uy "''
of Itlclianl 1ut tho

nonce has bcn-- i ni"olntel. Mr. Hers
rolm to tliu n'iilultmd on a nc:illou '

of hecral moutlii sailing on tho
a.

rinnnelnl Imlcp' lulcnco la seldom
tho rfBiilt of urcliln'it It Is tho result i

of u persistent 'y plan of nnv-- 1

Ing Open it B ivIiiKs Account today at ,...
of

which
W0IUtin

utreel nam- -

h(jr
ml ticorro in.mnK nocu nrresioi

connection with the niatisr. nnd It
tu nllcgoil that lio Iho wanted man.

A nuinlicr of and rooster
nwalt a at tho pollro station.1
On Sunday uU'ht oITlcir nahliod

with tin his
slon. Tho Win abo had pilr of,
plIoM hla tool cryliand)
for fniclng loika ehlrkon 1ioiihj
iloors

Oidcrs hap hoen reccUcd .from
Wnshlimtcin li Drake lo tho
offott that tho Imitation whiskey and
other Mur tnuit he slilpp-- il InCt
to tho coast In The
salo of this It illation llrpior thoir
Islands would cost the saloon hi.
llcont.0

will

...nr
Itnto San raiiclri,

today the Korea
reprcBeiUnthesn

Or tho surgeon
had Mip Ins.ino P'Tboiu
to tliU Two of th'
men were co omitted to tho

'Mo iloctoi not qu'lo
kiiio the third One of men

Iscnt tho so
terday his wife 8

throat

CALENDAR

CIII1NAL COURT

Uhlkull which wan
Cooporl,rlct c,mit tt'lle1' ,vl" eomoset for hearing

clock "
'nostnoncd tomori-o- at Coilrt

ca,,B ,r""
tour, mii;iiiii

u" nl" " tho

l85,nr'S Beptwubor

.MOM Till

Bailey Highly Pleased
Wilh Honolulu And I

Mayor

Couiiclllar Chr.s P Pn Ip rf the
orpnrnttrn, Yorl'. Huglind.

ia a littor in tho rll and
his tour around the world

in tho Teujo Mam this
Mr llJlley Into tho II 11 1

e 1 1 11 Inst ccnlnc and naked
for Iho '.y of expressing Ills
high nppieclntlon of the great
uslcs ahown Mini hy tho mayor or
tiit and nlxo lo his praise

for the honuly and litogrrwdVPin'M

'r tho city.
I astounded," gald Mr.
ley. "I ilu'j was rather

1 lintknnid loniinunltj, hut, I de- -

!nrc, icu far Unit. I have
not seen any rlty my tnieln, that

nil the
of tho States iCanada, that has

'Your maor 1ms heen especially
K,tid nnd coiirteotiR lo tne. lie is a,

t .....
e nncatcil u on

last him t

fncllltlea

1

j... M n M,i,ldon
. not do for ride

n color now there undoubted-mos- t

, nunllilct l of Honolulu

Diamond
Max.

on

en

piitsueil

claimant

pjultry poiwv'

c.T.co

uiivj

u the offlcu ho lioltla. I wish
u v.0uU nay for me,

, ,,, politics nro tho samo or not.
i.u h a heautlful city, the
,irate t ningnlllcenl. I 1

lnlahl mi(.,,r t,ut 1 ),ue nu
ninerarv manneil out nnd tho elee- -

,,nlw nf ..... nwil ,lt. C1I10 IT In
Voembar. Our Mnor Is n
plemlld oindal and linvo eon -

du'ted cur on an Indepond- -

ent We linvo lint
.l ..... .1. .1 ......... 111.....MO I1U. 1.JII....1 .lilt i.i.i.i

ltl(,rpnnint , ,, for
till."

conversation Mnor IVrn,
Counell'or llnlley found Mr
Pern's father came the
city of uml theie aVe Tenia

SIERRA COMING

wlrolMM niPas
)in, ,cen by the ngents
., a a. Sierra.

8 8i giemi, nt
g p , r33 Inoa fronl San Trail

1 mmlemto northeast
breezes, xmoolli ma; flue, clear
wcathci

JAPANESE WOMAN

JUMPS FROM CAR

Thlg lnornn(. 8 0.c)nck ., .,aiin.

,,.,, ,mfnrt,m,0 ttomim wllH ,,ukcd
,, lllkon ,,, . q.,,.,,..

ptnli wMrn ,, u miw U),,lcd for
trrutiniTit At tlmu nho wns Htltl

unconBclous, mid nddltlon to n had
cut on tho head li feared that alio
iaa sustained other Injuries,

GOOD VAUDEVl"LLE AT ORPHEUM
-

A tcil live nudlcnco last
"stencM to of tho heal
!'"' '0 Casino Co. lino put

Tluro wasn't dead nuinhor In It and

niteriicco wom win moro mii
,,8unl' Tha I our

h Spanish datico and nlso assist- -

"' 0"1y "l ''''' orlBlna Mng
.UMKl .Vllltl. iuiva.-..- i

oit'h m""'ou "- - -

dauce ttnMl t .r "Waiting
the Church " Olgi Stock snug "Heart
of n nnd for nn n;

ery difficult patter rrom uio
"Merry Widow" the churns

uie.uunK ... i. ...... u.... .u, .""c nman ,,, ,h ()IlI nf stel,.
comer sloiio our liulc- -

J)(MR () Q ll)1(1 Tril11)t rir )(lforo
peuilcnee. tho motorm i,. lironght It to n

Chief Mcllurile U Investlgat tr; an . To fHr.r nBKrMII,e the
alleged ntlcmpt'il nip rnso Bia(rnlr l(l Imckwnrds

nii.uo hum nod at a Hawaiian h d c,impnui.nty ttns ,hr,m 0to
lumio on Nmumti A mun ,llia nnd ri.nderi.d unconstlous.
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Sho "I Just Can't Mako My Kycaj
t)chno" nnd a startling Jet dresH
was near llko Anna lii'flguro

It posslhlo get and her Pari-

sian accent wus perfect, (lldenn
Judge- Cooi r announces thul on Ld transcription of "Nnrclnmn," (he

Hoplemlier 1 he will call Urn raR ,,arl ()t t WOulil have hrought'
calendar of the cilmlnal court, which Qn back to llfo again He also
will ho or Inti rest persons. I
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play- -

Tiiuuday tlmp

to manj l'a"whlcli
Kthe ven.es
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lri09s tteck they hno certainly
on show audiences

mnalndorMr nro as
largo oiithiHlanlc as they
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Slf"For Rent" cards on sale
the Bulletin office.- -

SOA? 3 a3

IVORY asotl .rij?,

as tho
finest unadulterated

Ca3tife soai.
It should be U3ed for

every purpose for which
pure Castile soap 13 used

for baby's bath as well
as for washing every-thin- tr

ho wears; his unde-
rclothes, his frocks, his
stockiogs, everything about
him from the top of his
little bald head to the tips
of his pink and while toes.

Ivory Soap
994foo Per Cent. Pure

HARD TO RESIST

.
THE TEMPTATION

Now that tho puhllc lias liteii loin
that there will ho on oppirhinlt) gU

jen passcngerx on tho MiKTlal roun
the Inland of Kauai oxciirxlon hltli .

In tuna lliilrt (31 ItfalritS ltfllt fit f I n
"'.'"'.."" """".""'. ..." r. ' ...

chick, i Ki ii'rianu 1 rum tau

mild to a delightful ono nnd n
lCau.il In plentlfull) llxed ultli auto

iuIiIU'd an c irrln'os then? will he
ill'luiilty ns to getting comejanc
for tho trip which will entirely nin
tide tho regular exrurnton nnd at an
additional rol

Tho management nf Iho Inter Island
Company hellovea greator satisfaction
win follow lcalng litre ut nine ocloc
than an hour later so that hour ha
been decided upon Thin will bring
tho part to the flrtt Kauai iort N'n

wlllwlll, at Mx In the morning, nn
hour Unit will bring Hie iinKPongors on
dick In eo the mttirles mid th pcakt.
of Naulllwlll. TIiIh Ih 11 beautiful
tight After leaving Nawlllwlll bj
coach, or nulomobllo, some of the par'
tj will go to Walplhn nnd others dt-- ,

rcet to Hanalcl Tlinvo on Ihu steam
cr will dlr ct to Hnnalel while the
others nro making tho thirty mite trip
overland. Luncheon will bo served on
tho ntcnnier nt hnlf past tweho In Hn
nalel bay.

Tho excursion prnmliu'B 11 delightful
time to those who go. The ten dollar
fare I certainly nn Inducement or the
largo number would not lime already
hooked at tho Inter-lslnm- l oIIIcj.

Just

leut.n, ...... . imi. , tinnnipi .i,rro do
bettor than return lHjmall(, crai;ini0lh,ms. ft.u

wn

t
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YTRAOOOn
LLUTIItt COVS

Etleihcuntr, Siein It Co.- - Miktri

AKE it aM point, right
now, to see our
XTKA""D suits
for boys. They're
new, seasonable,
appropriate; a
great number of
styles; with a scale
of prices that per-

mits buying at
your own figure.

Tkt r'tiht
fur tvto leynttvt tlit
ai ofJ itart. '

SUVA'S TOGGERY

LIMITED '

Elk's B'ld'g. King St.

Arrived

WEEK

Heinz Goods
India. Relish

Dill Pickles Apple Butter
and all the choice "57 Varieties" of Rood thlnns for the

tabic

YOUR GROCER HAS THEM

DE

garmtnt

Wc arc showing a splendid lot of
New Styles in

Curtains
including

Net Curtains

Lace Curtains

and Curtain Nets

The Value is Specially Good

JORDAN'S

MUft- -i.

IOH

..

H

.

i
ii ii i),iitiM,tiliir.i ii n'WiCifatrttMStHili
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Plantation and Country Stores

Take Notice '
BADGER'S EXTINGUISHERS and

CHEMICAL ENGINES, with a WATCH-
MAN and WATCHMAN'S CLOCK should
be in every store.

This equipment will protect you from
fire. Extinguishers, Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks for sale by

J. A, Gilman
Fort Street, Honolulu

Sight-Seein- g- Tallyho
LEAVES ALEXANDER Y0UNO BUILDINO

DAILY
For the

PALI at 10:30 A. M.

And for
MOANALUA or DIAMOND HEAD at P. M.

Charge Per Passenger, $1.00
Tallylio Can Be Rented For Special Occasions at $5.00 Per Hour

HONOLULU POWER WAQ0N CO.
King Stree'. Near South Telephone 21C0

The Great
White Frost Refrigerator

Combines Beauty and Usefulness

I

rt '

,
!

t

'

.

,

,

3

The White Frost is a beauty that
every woman is proud to have in
her home. Aside from its appear-

ance, it has points that attach it to
the owner more strongly.

Because it is a metallic refrigera-
tor made entirely of galvanized sheet
steel with solid brass trimmings.

Because it is coated with white
enamel inside and out (excepting the,

because it is cylindrical in form,
and has no nasty corners to dig out.

Because it has revolving shelves,

(Became it is the hand.'est refrig-

erator made.

For Sale Only in Honolulu at

Coyne Furniture Co.,
Young Building

Abadie's French Cleaning Process
for Pongee and Flannel Suits ami Women's Street and
Evening Gowns and Wraps.

FRENCH LAUNDRY J. Abadie, Prop. 777 KING ST.

SKEETGO
SKEETQ0 IS A CONTRIVANCE MADE FOR BURNING

RUHAC SO THERE WILL BE N 00BJECTI0NABLE ODOR

76 cents
Benson, Smith fc Co.,

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

Phone No. 50

PLOW GARDEN

FOR BONES

Sonoma County Authorities Still
Looking for Crime Evidence
Japanese Net Yet Found.

SANTA UOSA, Auk. 12. Willi tlio
nfforlnir of n reward of 1500 for the np--

ptelienMon of Henry YatnaEiuftil, tlio
suspected Murderer of the Kendall

Sonoma
onieluls

shortly Sheriff fruitless,
Jack Smith has had circulars prepar
ed and sent out nil over the country,
announcing the ieward tho govern- -

or and ghlng tho best description of
hn suspect that has been able

obtain. Tho circular contains pic-

ture of suspect from an
and gives the following dcscrli- -

Hon of murderer:

ma, J.ipnueso about 25 to years
of age; weight about 120 iioiinil;
height o feel Inches; hair
Mack and straight; smooth shaven;
may grow a mustache; teeth small

mice. penman and
s)cuks Kngllsli fairly well but bus

of stoppage In his speech,
after hns habit of draw
lug his upper lip down over 'his teeth.
Ills general apicarance gjo.l Jlu
has, served a fiul' picker,
tunbnrk peeler ami real estate agent

but features good,
Whole Garden Plowed.

the plowed
enrden of

SUGGESTION

city what

compound. I).

Representatives of Japan-

ese Papers Turned
Down

Contrary In expectation, llaron
Ouin, the Japanese .Minister of

AKllciilluie mill Commerce, who Hindu
short May turned

down the of the
Inst nlftht the lesldence of Consul
flenernl Ujeno on Kutianu street.
iRiiort'il the Jnpaneso newspapermen
entlicly, while ml I ted mini
her of other Jniuneso merchants to
Interview, him while the

lly special arratiKeinent with the
olllclals of the Consulate, who had
ronsnlted the llaron, the Japanese
liowspaiiermen were told lb ho at the
Consul's resldenee at o'clock
when where tho llaron would
meel them AccJidliiRly tho
newspapermen vveut ami were to
"KCt the Ilaniii was loo

lor a lianiiiet.
Haga, representutlvp of the Hawaii

S)iIiik) wob exceedingly wofked lip over
the Hltiiallon lie said he would like

see the llaron, hut Consul (lencral
Ilyeno and his told
that It lifeless wait, the
llaron had up his mind nvold
Refine the iiespaemieii at that
lime.

"What )ou mean telling ns
come here tonight meet Mm

then?" niked llasa angrily.
"Oura Is nothing moru than farm-

ing minister. It's lime that
he romethlng of modern civi-

lization n man llko Roosevelt,
of the United Mates, I

the greatest statesman In the world
would allow lh reooiteis come to

nt any lime, why wnx then
that this farming Oura.
would not do the same thing?" ho
questioned the olllclals of the Consul-at- o

with vlKor.
llaron Ouin, who was

with few other local Japanese, had
apparently heard every word uttered
by the angered scribe of tho Shliipo,

family nt Cazadero, the coun-- J Although the Shlnpo representative
ty believe that tlio mail wlll'niado ultempts he permitted U see

ho taken Into custody .1" Harou, It was llng.i,

by

ho
a

the electro-
type

thi

a

about 3

reception.

secretaries

gered and with the foolish
action of) the llaron told the Consul
nud Secictnrles that tho rest
of the newspapermen would show him
(Oura) what they In tho ircm-- ,

Iscs,
That the accorded the

Jaiincto newspapermen, subjects
the Majesty of

ManJIro Ynmagiiehl, sometimes writ- - Ouin was unspeakably undignified Is

ten II. M. Yamugiichl, or Henry evidenced by tho tenor or japan- -

28

somewhat
laughing

afternoon searchers

ECZEMA.

esterdny,

minister,

talking

disgusted

Imperial

papers, winch
protests against the llaron,

The action of the llaron towards
the representatives and
particularly tho Japanese newspa'

white, oven; eyes dark, high cheek ! pernien In Hawaii Is unparalleled In

bones: somewhat feminine nnue.ir. I the history of Journalism. All tlio

Ho Is a good

n
ho a

Is
as Jiouseboy.

This

heie

He

'as

can

of by

Yu- - tlio
ese are

of press
of

members of Japanesn royalty who
have passed through heie before,
grunted Interviews the Japanese
nenspaiiermeii freoly and cheerfiill).

their ltoyal Highness l'rlnco Fu
shlnil and l'rlnco lOinal passed
through hero few jears ago, they

weie most democratic. They even

and was foi a short time pupil nt, granted Interviews to tho ropresentn-th-

baklaiidJlKiljltvhnlc high school, lives of foreign jiewspaiers. In splto

and Is member In the Japaneso Me-,o- t their royul positions, they did not

thodlst church. Is Intelligent pud object to meeting common

'The photo was tukeu Hvo years lite.

ago, his faco now being thinner! The Jnpiiuese are considerably ex

mi the entliu suaco back the

a

n

7:3(1

was

a

then
a

the

a

a

a

crclsed over tho nccorded
them by tho Duron.

Attorney A. Ozawu, who hud u

conversation this morning with Duron- - i . ......
residence on tho Stnrbuck nincli Oura stated thai no tuuruj was win-thei- r

search for evidence. I Ing moct tho representatives of tho

Sheriff Smith and others had dug up Japanese press Jointly somo time this
a large part of the garden previously. morning, say at about 8 o'clock.

the place had not been gone over.cr than waiting for that time, which

In n thorough manner. was agreeablo to the llaron and hav
Tons of hay which was pluced Ing been told to como nnyway. Ilnga.

mammoth staclf on tho ranch was'icpresenlliiK tho Hawaii Shliiiw and

moved today In tlio quest for further Ito, representing Nlppu JIJI called

evldenco of tho crime, for Mt was nt the residence of Consul General

thought posslblo thai Ihe' .Uyeno Inst night. They wero denied

might have secreted tho larger pur-- by tho Shortly
llnna of his victims' anatomy beneath urtcrwards, n representative of tho

the hay. It u e 1 n appeared, and ho too, was

rsoiuiug came iioiii uio ecuit.ii i Hinteix; uui uiiui; i...., -

either place. Sheriff Smith and District 'on was Just getting ready for a
Clarence 1", Lea deemed It quel and could not seen. Tho

advisable to call tho 'search off for n liiillotln man left, followed by

while, "or heveral days past a force Haga. unit later by Ito.

of seatchers has been nialntulned at On their way home, Kdltor Sheba

iiin rnni-l- i mid thflv have beaten tho was met on thu utreet. Haga told him

entile properly and adjoining prppcr-jth- clrciimstancoH of tho result of his
ties Iholr efforts to locate more otnilsslou to ho consuls resilience

,,.,!. u nt in.-- , Hiree K. lulal's, Tiwv einie back mid met Ouodera

Sheriff Intends go to CaznWirdl. who was oxuctfiig to go pp Ki see tho,

Find Pool of Blood. llaron wnenMie heard of (ho-- plllkla

Sheriff Hmllli Intends to go to Caza- - of his follow scribes, ho too, was puz-der-

again tomorrow. Izled nt tho way tho llaron treuted
Tho imVlt Inijwtanj'rtevalopinent of ,lni. , , . , ,

recent dnya was tho DndlitR f a iwolj Krom nil1 liAlleiulon. Is, evident,
of blood beneath tho front porch, Sml wllhbut any'inlstnke on tho part
where 11 tins been contended by tho (lf ii10 Juiianeso newspapermen that
olllclals onn more of the vlcllms ,oy WCrp told by tho onirlnls of the
was slain. This was dlscovoied by one! Consul to bo nt his 7:30

of tho searchers beneath tho o'clock last night. Thoy arrived thero
Btrucluro. nt n time, the Huron was uniting Willi

A ON

It Is suggested thut oczenui suffer-

ers usk the Honolulu Drug Co.. of this
reports he Is getting from

the who Jiave used tho oil of
wlntergreen liquid U. I)

Prescription
. i oig(j Tor cards Uullotln...

presi
nl

he cr

at

urn)
Jointly

told
out," as husy
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to
him

to
made to

do liy
to to

nhoiit
learned

If
an

to
hint It

to
an

to

ho and

do

treatment to
as

Japan,

centralizing
their

to

When

Very with

much
treatment

K.

In
bones or to

Hath-bu- t

In a.

murderer
an Interview llaron,

bo

In
I,,.

to

Jt

or
lesldenco at

crawling

patients

Sale" at

some Jnpnneso merchants.
On arrival thoy wero told by tho

secietarlPB that the Huron would not

bee them nt all; but prfferred to meet

them this morning. This explanation
was not satisfactory to tho newspaper-
men. They leturned In anger.

The secretaries of the Consulate
are greatly exercised over the misun-

derstanding which led to i upturn with
thu preas.

UK. WE

Break Willi Pacific

Mail Liner Next

January
rosltlve Is tho statement that there

will be a complete sewrnnco of busi-

ness relations between the Tojo K.
sen Knlsha and the lnclflc Mall. The
mail arriving from Sail Krauclsco yes-
terday by tho Teno Mum brings
advises that relations between the
l'nclllc Mall steamship company, tho
Southern l'ucllle and the Too Klseu
Kalsh-i- , the Japanese line, will term-
inate January 2i lull, according to u
statement Made by William II. Avery,
general manager of the company, who
arrived at Sun Krauclsco from New
York after concluding tralllc arrange-
ments with the olllclnls of the Wes-
tern I'aclflc. An arrangement tdeiitl-ra- l

with the olio now In fui-c-

Tojo Klsen Kalsha nud tho
Southern l'nclllc was "lii.uU' with the
Western l'nclllc while Avery wns In
Now York.

K. Okawa, vice president, nud M.
Shlralshl, managing dlieclor, who al-

so attended the New Yink meeting
returned with Avoir.

"The arrangements call for a full
and free luleivliaugc- - of tralllc, both
export and Import," said Avery.
Avery. "Tho agreement Is Identical
tho one now In force with the
I'uelflc Mull nnd the Southern IMclllc.
Theie will b- - tho sumo fi loudly feel--

Ing with t.lio l'nclllc- - Mall ns exists lit
present Through tariffs will bo quot-

ed from nil jiolnts In this country to
points In tho Orient. When the new
agreement goes Into effect, Junuar)
2ft, we will have four boats In com
mission, the Tenyo Mnru, Chlo .Muni,
Nippon Mnru and America Main, Our
new turbine liner will go Into com
mission In June,

"If we hadn't taken account of the
Wosttru I'aclflc some other line, prob-

ably a foreign line, would have," Avery
said, In response lo a question as to
how the uri cement hud been broach-
ed.

Avery took tho opportunity lo
prnlso the Western 1'acinc, over which
line he came froiu, Ijtilt IjjKo City.

CHINESE PRINCE

" HEREJOT MONTH

Ills ltoyal Highness, l'rlnco Tsal
Tsuu, who passed through hero a few
months ago his way to tho States, and
subsequently to Knropo.'wlll return to
China by way of Honolulu, lie, ne
(ompanled by his large suite, will ar-

rive heie during Ihq latter part of
September.

l'rlnco Tsal Tsun Is a eloso relatlvo
of thu present Kniperor of Clilpa and
Is a sticker for Improving the military
and naval strength of tho Imperial
Chlueso forces.

After a consultation with tho
he wns delegated to go lo tho

States and. If posBlblo, to Kuropo to
study tho military conditions f tbose
countries. Whether lie l Jany tho
vvisor remains lo bo seen. He Is now

returning to ho Orient and will pass
through horo In Senmber

the J'iin'ce was hero last, ho
held a' graiu( public leceptlnn at tlio

di I hem Consulate on Sheildau street.

' NATURE'S REMEDIES FOR
DISEASE. ij ,

Nairn o provides more effective
remedies In tlto; roots and hprba, of

tho Held than )vero ever produced
'''from drugs,

Thirty cnrs ago, I.ydla 13, I'tnk-ha- ui

of I,ynn, Mass., discovered and
gave to the women of (ho world n
remedy made from roots nnd 'lierbs,
which has proved more elllcacious In
curing women's diseases than any
other medlclnu tho world has ever
known, uud today I.ydla II. I'lnlt-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound Ib look
ed upon everywhere as tho standard
lemedy for women's Ills.

! ,. .
185 editorial rooms 250 bu,l

nesr office. These are the telephone
numbers of tlio 0 u e 1 1 n office.

Children's
Dresses

in French Ginghams and
'- Galatea '..H.--

Sizes, 6 to 16 years
Prices, $2.25 to $6.75

Also

Boys' Suits
Sizes, 2 1-- 2 to 12 years

Prices, 65c to $3.50

WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd.

ELECTRICITY
Will perform, much hard domestic labor at small cost.

Sad Irons Washing Machines

Suction Sweepers Sewhig Machine Motors

May be operated frdm any electric light socket nt very
small cost per hour.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Stylish Millinery
K UYEDA

102S Nnnanu St.

Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
CORNER BERETANIA AND. RICHARDS STREETS P. 0. BOX 440

Open Frqin 8 A. M. to 7 F. M., Except Sunday

All kinds of Electric Light Baths (blue, red, (white and" violet),
Steam Baths: Turkish. 'Russian, Fine Needle, Nauheim. Carbonic Acid
and Oxygen, or Medical Baths; Massage, and High Frequency,
etc.

Special attendant for Indict

Plowing
EXCAVATINQ, FILIINO, STONE WAIL. CURBING, SIDEWALKS,

ROADS, ETC., ETC.
I will give you low figures on any one of above different kinds of

work that you may want figures on. Dive me a chance.

ISLAND TRANSFER ,,
VINEYARD STREET. EWA NUUANU STREAM . .

0. W. McDOWALL, Manager '
Office Hours 5:30 p. m. to 0:30 p.m. Fhone 588

Hosiery
at a & Reduction

4

For Four Days
Only

L.B.Kerr&Co.,Ltd.
Alakea Street

i Afcii'rtt'niMillliiiia nn'j x. . . .,., i4M . ha y jaiMtfifte'i
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Glover Dog Remedies
VERMIFUGE, LIVER TILLS, CONDITION TILLS, MANGE

CUKE, DISTEMPER C'JRE, CANKER WASH, BLOOD FU--

RIFHR IN STOCK AT

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.
Sec the Pure-Bre- d TOINTER TUPTIES in Our King

Street Window.

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
ARE SEEN EVERYWILERE

PHONE 307 ELITE BUILDING

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agont for
Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Me.

'Parrott 6c Co., Sa Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

Gonoral Firo Extinguisher Co.
(GRINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

'Nouiuan Clock Co.
!., (WATqilMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard TypowriW
Aaclion & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

POlfc STREET. NEAR'MERCHANT

Yosemite Valley
OPEN ALL YEAR

The Scenic Attraction of California
of great beauty and grandeur, unique in its

ajs'emblauco of jheer walls of great height, imposing peaks,
and 'thV. number, .of its stupendous waterfalls.

Now Reached by Rail A Quick,
Comfortable Trip

Daily train service from Merced to the Park Line, con-

nects at Merced with Southern Pacific-an- Santa Fe.
0. W. LEHMER. Traffic Manager Y. V. R R.. Merced, Cal.

A DELICACY

VENISON IS AS GOOD A PIECE DE INSISTENCE AS

ONE CAN GET ANYWHERE. IT IS NOT CLOSE SEA-SO-

FOR DEER IN HAWAII. 25 CENTS A POUND.

Metropolitan Market
W. F. HEILBRON, Proprietor IS

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
WINES AND

PHONE

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

We deliver to all Darts of the city twice dally,
TAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

WE GUARANTEE OUR O0OD

Evening Bulletin

LIQUORS

75c. Pep Month

. iiMuAAOmiueau. .-
- umLum
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A BIO FEAST LAST

NIGHT AT NOTLEY HALL

Visitors Arc Entertained by Oahu
League Members Many Witty
Speeches Poi Troubles Nip-

ponese.

Tliu llnal baseball game between
tlio Vuseda and tho local teams was
played Inst night 111 Notlcy Hall.
Tho kuiiKultiau won the sumo, while
tho vIsltorB, who tito hurrying back
to tho Land of tho Chryuutithcmiim
on tho liner Tcii)o Maiu today, were
beaten because they would nut, and
could nut, break away from tho
grasp of tho local play era.

Tho came wag rather lutctcstliiK,
aa tho babeball fans of tho Oaliu

gathered around Ioiir tabled,
will h were laden with every ImaK-In.ibl- e

Hawaiian delicacy, and wait,
ed (or Umpire Marcalllnu to call
"Play ball!"

Tho 1iltora and tho kaiiinalii.m
did not wiiHto much time In plung-
ing Into tho dhdicH of ruw lltdi, to
find out whotlicr they weie good to
rat. The kamaalnas, at) la well
known, most assuredly succeeded In
emptying tho rontenla of tho dishes,
whllo tho visitors panned and looked
at each other wonderment.

Tho occasion waa a luau given In
honor of tho Wncdns by the local
Intcbnll fans. There waa plenty of
pol, which, unfortunately, did not
agrco 'with tho taste, of the vlhltois.
They drove their finger right Into
tho bowls without studying the art
of ak'lfully twisting thorn and not
lidding mcrd troublo to tho rett of
their fingers.- Onco thoy wcro lu
tho bowla. Ihey wcro loadcil with
M)I, which Btuck to them unmerciful-

ly. When they pulled them out. tho
pol flowed freely onto the table and
onto tholr kneea.

Right there they realized their
thoj scratched their hcada and

the pol stunk there. Tho reat of
llio (IngerH wcro cnljed to kokua, but
thoy, too, wcro made. fast. They
picked up the napkins, but they did
no good. They found themselves
with pol nil over their hands. To
the kamiinliias It wan a good Jko to
wiflcli tdo faiuoua baseball fans of
Wnsed.i struggling with tho pol. To
tho mallhlnls It was certainly tho
most difficult 'gamo they hud played
rlnce their nriUal In llawull. Tho
plllkla, however,, was righted when
the wnltcrs and waitresses In ought
the biia'tis nloug and advised the vis-llo-

to wash their hnnda with wa-

ter. This tho visitors did nnd found
themselves creatly relieved. Aftor
that thoy stnjed with Bod.i water nnd
cakes.

Tho vlallorH wcro bedecked with
carnation tola, aa thoy sat nrounu
the tables. Aftor tho luau tho
guests retired to another room nnu
there spent tho rest of tho tlmo In
dancing and apecrh-maklii-

A, Marcalllno, acting as toastmnB- -

ter. coinpllmonted llio visitors in 1111

npproprlato speech, for their aplou-dl- d

himrtMiiaiislilii. Ho callod upon
W. W. Harris to siy a few worua 10

The Two Jacks.

tt ti u u tt tt tt :: t! it n t: :i :: i: a ti
it u
M COMINQ EVENTS. XI

tt -- 11

tt Secretaries nnd managers of tt
tt athletic clubs nrn Invited In send tt
tt In tho dates of nny oventa which tt
tt they may bo gelling up, for In tt
tt Kcrtlon under tho above head, tt
tt Address all communications to tt
tt tho Sporting Editor, Hill lot In. tt
tt tt
tt Baseball. tt
tt Aug. 27. N. O. II. vs. Piinnhou; tt
it St. I.ouls vs. Mnrlnes tt
it Sept. 3. Miliary vs. Murines, St. tt
ti vs. I'unahoii. ti
it Oaliu Juniors. tt
tt Aug 27. C. A. (J. .Irs. )a Asahls it
tt Aug. 27. Mil Hocka r.ilama. it
it Coll. ti
tt Aug. 28. Kuuraomo, II . C. Mo- - ti
tt nunliia. it
It ' Fl.tle. ti
it Aug. 27 Cordell vs. (ofnn, tt
ti Aug. 27. MCOiirn vs. Coll. ti
tt Cricket. it
tt Aug. 2fi, -- March. tt
tt Tennis. it
ti August-- it tC. O. Hall Cup. it

' Polo, ti
it August 21. Maul vs. Cavalry. ti
ti August 27. Oaliu vs. Maul. it
it ti
it tt tt tt it t: tt it ti it :t tt tt tt tt

SOUTHAMPTON, t.l.. Aug 13.

Maurice B. Mclaughlin or Califor-

nia won tho cup here today 'M the
lawn tenuis singles on turf courta
among the leaders of tho C.iMcrn

tennis. In tho final he defeated
Frederick C. Colston, the Maryland
plajer. C2. Jly this vic-

tory, heroines mrxcsior
of William A. I.nrned. Heals C.

Wright. William J. Clothier and tho
Hilton. Hugh !.. Dohcrty

Tho final of tho doufclcs-rosull- od

In a revcrwil of form for thomrrntrh
pair. William A, Lamed and Maurice
i:. McLoughllli defeating tho I'acllle
Coast team of challengers for na
tional 'doubles after flvo heart break
ing rets at l.

lairneil was ii weak shot on the whi-

ning team. MclMighlln nlnioat ply-In- g

tho g.inio alone. IIU smashes
and hla good Inbbliig outnumbered
Larned'a nets and outs, which wcro
numerous.
ti it tt ti it it ii ii it ii it tt tt it it tt ti

the (.uinpnnv. Harris picked up tho
Hawaiian word "Aloha" and told tho
mallhlnls It meant "greeting" And
"giKwl.byo" In llawull ncl. Manager
Peresa or tho Portugneso team also
made n loinpllnieiitnry speech, which
was applauded heartily by tho s.

Sergeant Davis, captain of

tho Mnilno team, responded ngreo-ubl-

Alitor Onoderu spoke on
of the .Inpaneso press.

,1'rofefctor AIih, who la an expert
after dinner speech-make- was, the
iccjplelit of prolonged applnus" ufte
he hail said niniiy tltlugs about good

and clean sportsmanship.! He said
he wai a firm bcllevorlir interna-tlona- l

sporta.
Kdltor Hlicba was another speaker

Ho praised tho kaimialnas for their
kindly treatment of tho Wasedas
during their short stay In Hawaii.

Kilkaborl, the champion batter of

tho Wnscda Ic.ini. wuh decorated
with a gold medal, given by Henry
Walker. 01. the llrst baseman of

the team, will go to tho Stntca to

enter Into business.
Tho luau, which was given under

tho personal supervision of Mr. mid
Mrs, J. Notlcy, was a gieat success,

(Continued from Page 7.)

SATURDAY NIGHT

CORDELL AND CORNYN

STAR IN MAIN EVENT

Preliminaries Will Bo Good and
Game Joe McGurn Will Make
His Bow to Honolulu Sports
Orphcum for Contest.

On Saturday night tho much-tal- k

cil-o- f return boxing iiinlch between
Jack Cordell and Pat Cornyn will
tako place at tho Orphcum Theater,
The two men are sparing no pains
In getting Into condition for tho
great go, nnd the result should be

as good a light us tho first 0110 at
the Aloha Park was.

Cordell Is taking euro of himself
nowadays, and ho la doing better
work than he haa dono for a lour;
time, .lack Is going to win tho con
test on Saturday night In 0110 round
If possible Thcro will bo no hold
I lie back, and tho go will bo a will
lug ono from the first tap of tho
gong till the referee gives hla dccl.
slim.

Pat Cornyn Is looking well, nnd
hn works out dally at tho irtShaf-te- r

gymnasium, whero ho has a num-

ber or willing sparring partners who
put the gloves on every afternoon.
Pat misses brother Illck's expert ad
vice and willing lefts, buW-.nl- l tho
same, ho Is doing koiiio Btronunus
HtuntH, both with and without the
mitts.

Judging from the last contest be- -

twi-e- Cordell and Cornyn, tho scrap
on snturiiay nigiii snouici uo
beauty, and It la hard 'to say how
It will end. It la not thought that
tho contest will end In a draw, as
both men wilt mako tho paco hot
from tho start nnd. In trying to
laud n wallop that will bring homo
the goods, will tako 11 rhnnco of re- -

celving 0110 on tho olut that will
lay them out.

JiK Mcdum nnd Jack Coll will
show In our or tho preliminaries, nnd
Honolulu sports will hnvo an oppor-

tunity of seeing tho "Oamo Irish-

man" lu nctloti. Coll Is boxing well

Just now, and ho dns been training
hard for tho contest, doo Is work-

ing out with Jnck Cordoll, and ho,
aUn. Is In fliio trim.

Another preliminary will bo that
between Young Scotty and Young
Thompson of San Krnnclaco. Scotty
la known to tho light fans of Ho-

nolulu, but Thompson Is an unknown
(inantlty.

Mlko Paton will roforco tho main
event, and ho may bo deponded on
to fclzo tho affair up properly

i)P0!wlngive n good decision. l.arry ,

will handle tho watch, and It will
bo llko old times to sro tho old sport
tapping tho gong onco more.

ti tt tt
Thero are n timbor of wiuntlr

kporthiuen who nro wondering if
thoy will bo 111 rested for "pinching" J

co.ll from the wieck of tho llclga.
Many men put In tho whole of Sun
day last, transferring 10.il from the
reef to tho beach, and thoy think
It hard luck H thoy havo to lose tho
r6al as well as appear In court.

Come and See
For yourself what has made our place so
popular. Drop in any time and notice
who's here.

Then order one yourself

"It's The Fashion"
Hotel near Fort

iafe . -- - !HJAL

MAUI VS. CAVALRY

V

0AHU AND MAUI MEET

ON SATURDAY NEXT

Valley Islanders Determined to Win
Two Ecmauiine; Qamcs Mucn
Interest Taken in the Coming
Matches,

.1Tomorrow nflrrnoon nt Moaiinliia
the polo fans will huvo another.
chance of seeing the Maul cracks In
action, and tho team thnt will tackle
tho Valley Islanders will bo tho y.

The gaino will start at 3

o'clock, and thcro Is no doubt that
the samo old crwd of enthusiasts
will turn up at Moaiialun.

Tho Cavalry havo not dono much
tills season, but they certainly Mir

prised everyone with tho gamo they
put up against tho Kauai bunch.
Then thoy could do nothing ngalni-- t

Oaliu, nnd still Knual beat Oaliu. it
remains to bo seen how tho lllchua
men will stuck up against Mnul to
morrow.

On Saturday next Maul and Oaliu

will meet, nnd Just as big a crowd
11a attended last Saturday Is expect-

ed to bo on hand when tho lilt-o- ff la

mmlo. 0.1 hti will havo nil mo lotai
rans rooting for them, and Maul wilt
surely hnvo n lot of .(,nilii wlttlillll? '

them luck against tho llonolulnns.
Tho' lineup of tho Oaliu team for

Saturday next will bo Walter nnu
Harold Dillingham, Will niul win
Haldwln. Mnul will bo represented
by I'niuk and llnrry I!ald,wJn, David

Fleming and Harold KIM.'
Thcro has' been moro Interest

taken this ear In polo than ror
many n long day, nnd tho games put
up havo been" excellent. Tho

of Kauai nildcd a lot of Inter-

est, and tho Oardcu Islanders nro to
bo congratulated on tlio snowing
they mado.

Considering that It 18 somownni
of nn undertaking to reach Moana- -

lua If ono has not got all uutomo-bll- e,

tho pei lo showod their Inter-

est In tin- - in'rhcs by rolling up In

tho maiinr thoy did. It la to bo

regretted that tho now polo Iteld at
Kaplnlanl Park Is not going ahead
as quickly na It might. If tho games
woro nlavod nt tho park thoro would
in ninio luico crowds to sco tho
slfugglcs.

ti... l.Mtnlnm nolo ground Is a
beauty, but nono of tho regular

games wcro played thero
this year. Tho barrnckB nro too far
from town and thcro nro not many

peoplo who could mako tho Journoy
especially on n week day.
According to form, muui siiouiu

from tho Cavalry tomorrow, and
. . . ., ...111 l. !,

Ilien on H.ltliruny ineru ni hu

gamo that will rival nny played mi

r,,.. tiiia Hi'.isoii. Maul and Oaliu

imvn for vcars nast been great rl
vats on tho polo field, nnd their meet.
Ing this tlmo will causo aa muui
excitement as ever.

. m .

185 editorial rooms U5(l bu'- -

net oltlce. 1 neto are mo icicpnans
numbers of the Bulletin office.

AMUSEMENTS.

Orphcum Theater

Saturday, Aug. 27

JACK CORDELL vs. PAT CORNYN

Pitt eon llounda

For the Championship of Hnwaii

JACK COLL vs. JOE McGURN

1 in Iba. Six Hound 115 Iba.

Time Called 8 P. M.

Ringside, $3; Reserved. $2 and
$1.50; General Admission, $1.

SEATS AT FITZPATR1CK BROS.

Hotel nnd Fort v

New Orpheum
(Phono CCU)

TOMORROW NIGHT AND LAST
WEEK

High-Clas- s Vaudeville of Nine Num-

bers and
CASINO MUSICAL COMEDY CO.

In Another Scream
"WHAT HAPPENED TO JONES"

MATINEE SATURDAY
Reserved Scats 25c
BUNYEA ami GIDEON

MAUDE ROCKWELL
CARLTON CHASE

HARRY OARRITY ..
iwwmi oiuam

i"uitr,ii Airuno
0LOA STECH

FRANK BLAIR
The Casino Four:

VILMA STECH
GLADYS CLIFTON '

ETHEL HAINES
RITA ABBOT

An Orchestra Scat for 25o
PRICES. ....... 15c. 25c, 50o

LOOK' LOOK!
" NOW SHOWING!

JOLLY TRIXIE
WORLD'S FATTEST GIRL

BABY BLISS
WORLD'S FATTEST BOY

TRIXIE COC BABY CflC
WEIGHS UOU BLISS UlJU

Two of tho most wonderful peo- -
nli ihn world hn over, known"

i.y. y, Sunday Telegraph,
., .vY-nr- ,nvw nni,, itftU11U.UI JCJIUJU UUIILI ISJjAttlJ

NOW ON EXHIBITION

ALOHA PARK
HOTEL STREET 1

' M
Admission: Adults 25c, Children ,10c

71 -- vtv--.

Park Theater

CONNIE MARINA
Australia's Own Comedian

MISS ALMA LYNDON
From the Rickntd Circuit

BANVARD & FRANKLIN
Acrobatic Sketch Team

EMPIRE THEATER
IIOTKL, STRUCT

THOMPSON & DESMOND SISTERS
Sonc nnd Dance Artists .. -

EVA ALVA Acrobatic Dancer
THE AFLAGUE SISTERS

AND Till! niMT

Motion Pictures
IN THK CITY

Admission 15c. 10c. 5c.

NOVELTY THEATER

Comer Nuuanu and Fauahi Strests

CLARENCE TISDALE I

The Greatest Australian Tenor

WISE & MILTON

SiiiRinK, Dancing and
Comedy Artists

- And

LATEST MOTION PICTURES

The S

ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANCING'
n,l,l IVtlnun'

McotB every Friday evening. ""
Htriictlon, 7 to 8 p. m.; Social, 8 to
10:15 p. m. )

Mimic furnished by a HAWAIIAN
QUINTCT CM.VH.

Kales anil Tuition on application,
nt 1'elloWH' Hull, or 110. -- 'J

Th PACIFIC
SALOON-- , KinlJ
and Nuuanu

PILCS CURED IN O TO H DAYS.
PAZO OINTMIiNT h guaranteed

to euro any caso of Itching, Wind,
Weeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to :

1 4 days or money refunded. Mado by .

of A.

JV,

3

vfl

Ifall

Odd Tel.

PARIS MEDICINIJ CO.. Saint LouU,j
U.S.

x
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.Oceanic Steamship Company
SCHEDULE S. S. SIERRA, 10,000 TONS DISPLACEMENT

Leave S. P. Arrive Hon.Ieavc Hon. Arrive S. F.

&UOU3T 20 Al'Ol'BTSt. At (il'sr.ll HEPTKMIIHtt 0

f 05 first class, single, S, 1'.; $110 first clnsj, round trip, San Fran
ciico,

C. BREWER ft CO.. LTD.. Gcnernt Agents.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and

steamers or the aboo Companies wilt r'nll nt HONOLULU and Lsave
UU Port on or about tha Dates toeutlutnil below:

Leave Honolulu Tor Orient. law Honolulu For S. F.
Tcnyo Maru .August 23
Korea August 20
Nippon Mam September 13
Sibsrift September in
China ' September 20

for further Information uppl) to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

From San Francisco
S. S. Lurline August 31
S. S. Wilhclmina. ..September G

S. S. Lurline September 28

S. S. HYADES of this line sails
on or about August 25, 1010.

For farther particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE. LTD..

Canadian-Australia- n Royal
STEAMSHIP

POR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA:
7.EALANDIA ... SUrrDMIIKK t

MAItAMA .. .. OrrotllMt 1 1

MAKUKA SL'PTEMUKU 10

THEO H DAVIES & CO.,

From Hew York to Honolulu, via
Freight received at all times

South Brooljlyn.
FROM SEATTLE AND TAC0MA TO
S. S. MISOURIAN. to sail
S. S. COLUMBIAN, to tail

.For .further information apply to ,11. HACKFELD & CO., LTD
gents. Honolulu

C. P. MORSE. General Frcisht Accnt.

When the occasion arises to pack and crate
your goods the

nl Union-Pacif- ic

58
King St.. next

any

Cod

J QUEE! STREET

Estimates given on til kinds of
(uavnting. Filling.

FIREWOOD AND COAL, WAIANAE

i TThe B. F. Co.
LIMITED

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlit Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.

' Providence Insurance Co.
th FLOOR, DI.DQ.

LIFE
' ' It not a Luxury; It Is a Ntcecslty."' Dut you Must have the DEBT
, snd that Is provided iy the famous

and most equitable Laws of Massa
thusetts, In the

England Mutual
Life Insurance,

b . OF BOSTON,

. If you would be fully Informed afcnul

hrsi lavs, address

? vCASTLE & .COOKE,

CNERAL AGENT8,
. " nunuiVLU, I. n.

Toyo Kisen Kaisha

agents

Mail

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

household employ

Ni""on Mnru August 20
S hcria August 28
China September 3
Manchuria September 10
Chiyo Jlnm September 17

Fur San F.Ttncvo
S. S. Lurlne September 0
S. S. Wilhclmina September H
S. S. Lurline October 4

from Seattle for Honolulu direct

General Aa-iits-. Honolulu

C0MFANZ

OH VANCOUVER:
M KA',(A HIUTEMUKIl in
MAKtUlA . II
ZEaLA.NDIA .NOVEMllElt S

LTD.. GENERAL i.GENTS.

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

every sixth day.
at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

HONOLULU DIRECT: .

'...., AUGUST 18
AUGUST 30

Transfer Co. ; j--
Phone

lo Young Hotel rim

BH0HE SOS

Drayiojr, Teaming, Road Building,

SAND F0II SALE

Oahu Railway Time

Outward,
For Wnliuinc. Wnlalun, Knliiiku and

Wny Stations 1.15 n. m., m.jo p. m.
Por Pearl City, l!wu Mill ami W.iy

Slalloimti.nn a. m., 8I5 a. in
II. Si) a. in., 43:ir( p. m.. 3.!0 p. in.,
5.15 p in. 19:SO )i m.. til: 15 p. lu.
Tor WuliMnn iiiul l.ollcnua 10::o

a. in., 5U5 u. in., 18:30 p. in., tll:15
P. lu.

Inward.

Arrive Honolulu from Kaliuku, Wnl
aulim unit Wulunao 8:30 n, in..

5:31 p. m.
I Arrive Honolulu from IJwa Mill nnd
jPcnrl City 17: 15 a. m., 'SiSO a. m

11 (C ii. m., '1:40 p. in., '1:20 p. in.
'S-3- p. ni., 7:30 in.
I Arilvo Honolulu from W'lhlnwn nnd

!.plcliua--9.- C u. m., tlMO p. in., Slp m . iio:.o p. in.
Ilio llalolwn l.linltcil, n twolirui

train (only flrnt cIiihh llol'ota lionorrd),eap Honolulu nvrry Sunrl.iv lit S.3B
la ni ; mliuiilnj; nrilvi.a u Iltuiolulii
in i in i in Tlio I.liulloil siopB mil)
hi Hly ami WnlHiiao oiilwanl
nnd Wnliuiuo, Wiilpiiliu and Pearl Clly
Inwiinl.

Dally. tSundai Kxccpled JHunda)
Only.
ci p. nn.isoN, f. n. smith.Siiporlntcndi'iit. O. P. A
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whose packersr'will relieve you of
care and labor and anxiety regarding
their condition when needed.

Baggage Transfer 8c Wood Moving

ilUST-AC-E - PECK CO., LTD

EIRE INSURANCE

Dillingham

Assurance

Washington
STANQENWALU

INSURANCE

New

Co.

MASSACHUSETTS

OI'TOllEU

Tchunntcpcc,

Table

skilled

ti& ,...iAit)i&titbtii i:Ln,y

HVRNMNO nm.LRTIN, iiONC-MILtl- . T. tl., TUESDAY, AUG. 23, 1910.

BiiTAILISBXa a 1851

ishop & e.o,
SAXKXSX

I Commercial and 1 rev
elers' Letters of Credit
issued on the Bank of
California and The Lon-
don Jomt Stock Bank
Ltd., London.

Correspondents tor the
American Express Com-
pany and Thos. Cook &
Srjn

Interest allov.'cd o
term atid Swings bank
LApiiSKS.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

1'AID CAPITAL, $GC0v00O

Successors to
CLAUS SPJIECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account iyi.l

offers ratitfactory service.

Loans r.t market rates,

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travclcis' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

.s

The Y.okohama Specie
Bank, Limited

Capital (Paid Up). Yen 24.00o.noo
lteuervo Fund ....Yen 10,250,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The tian! Iiiih end rtcolvrs for
nollfclln lilll or exuliaiiRU,
IfaiieH Dr.-ifl- nnd I.clltTH or
Credit, and tranrtneta a ccncral
b.inklui; lnibluer.H

Tlio Jlnnlt rrreivoB f.ocal
and llend OOlco J)Kibltn

tor flxrii perlodn.
Iicul dppoHllB 25 and Ulijv&i iIh

for onu year at rati) or y. per na-- '
num.

Ilad Orflco DopoKltH, Y'on 25
nnd upward for onn half year, ono
yeur. two yeura, or three years at
ralo of 4ViX I'" Hiinum.

PartlcuUm to bo obtained on
tppllcatlou.

Honolulu Office ti7 S. King SL
P. O. Hox 108.

Yu AUal .Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager - - H. L. H0SS

301 QUEEN AND 1UCHARDS STS,

Tcleuhonc 514

ENGINEERS AND' GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gas Sta-
tionary and Marine Engines, Rice

Mill Machinery, Etc.

BUILDING MAKJ.IAL
os all xums. .

DEALERS jtfAIUKBX

XTJEH . R0JSLHH0R.

inn 8 1 reft ! ?f ". TlnnnliU

PLANISHED STEEI.
A full nortrr.ent, sizes 84"x00"

to 48"xl20". and mucti No. 1C to
No. 2G just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, mid irutrantce satisfaction.
rour pntionaRc Is i.oiiclt.ed,
PROMPT ATTENT!0N"T0 JOBBING

EMMELUTII & CO.. LTD.
Phone 211. 145 Klne St.

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Hana
GOOD THINGS

- Mxnix'M.

Alexander &. Baldwin,
LIMITED.

OFFICER8 AND DIRECTORS.
II. P. Rnldwln President
W. O. Smith.. First

V. M, Alexander .......
Second

J. V Cooko
Thltit Vlen-Pic- ntiil Mnnnpor

J Waltihniiio Tiensurer
E. U, Pnxluii
J 11. Castle IHri'ctnr
J. II,'. (Ink .: IMtM-io-

V. R. Outla Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Asents for
Hawaiian (Viminetrlul & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar lYnipiuiy.
Pnln Plantation
Maul AKrlciiltlir.it Compeiiy.
Hawaiian Sugar C'onpnny.

- Knhukti Plantation fViiiipitiy.
Katmliil llnllrosd Company,
llnleiikala Itam h Company.
Ilnnnlu.i lliitfh.
Mellryilo Hug-i- r Ch.
Knual Hnllw.iy Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T H.

SHIPPINQ AND COMMISSION MER
CHANTO, SUQAH FACTORS

nnrt
OENErtAL. INSURANCE AQENTi

Representing
Kwn Plantation Co.
W.ilntun Agricultural Co, Ltd.
Kohnla Sugar Cn.
Wnline'u Sugar Mill Co
AiKiicim Sugar o

Fulton Iron Works of St. I.ouIb.
Ilnhrock & WlUnn Pumps,
flrcen's Pool Leniiomliers.
Matron Navigation Co.

c. Brewer & Co., Ltd,

SUGAR FACTORS AND
MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors:
K. V. Wallop PrnsMrat
Oco. If. Iloljerlhoii

. ...Vlrc President uud Maunrr
V. V. Nurlh TreiiHiirer

Hlclmrd Ivera Bocretnry
J. It. flalt Auditor
(ion. It. Curli'i Director
C. II. tiioke Director
It. A. Cityko Director
A. Oartloy Dlrerlor

CTBrewer&CaXtd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Iloyiil Insurnnro Cc. of llvorpooi.
l.i'inloi, ARHiirniica Corporallun.

. CoiniiiPrrlnl Union Assurance Co.' of l.onc.jii.

Sotilllfh l'nlon A National Ins
Co. of IMInbiirRli.

Ciilciliitilan IiiHiiruncu Co. of IJdln
ImrRii

Upper Itlilne Innurauce Co. (Ma-
rine)

Teiritorial Board of
Immigration

Office 40.1 StangewaJd HUj.
Konnlnln

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Airfnta

Forcegrowth

Will do it

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY; LTD. -

Consulting, Dejifrninjt and Con-
structing Engineers.

BridfrcsRuildinirs. Concrete StniC'
turcs, Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys

.terns, Reports and Estimates on Pro
Meets. Thone 145.

JH5 editorial roums 250 u'ness olflco. Theie aro the telephone
'lt"i ih 0,ill4ln ntrir

"T-- nt
nn-iiikiilwai-

WOOD and COA3L.
If you use these comniolities rc;ularly you will find

it to your advantage to buy from

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Opposite Kaahumanu Telephone 281

REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS

Entered for Record August 20, 1010.
From 10:30 o, m. to 4 p. m.'

Iapla1an( list litd to Lcouk
Van Blieo D

IM of James Campbell by Ira to
Knplotanl Kst Ltd Vnr Itel

Tieiit Trust Co Ltd to T llrnndt
' ltd

Pioneer llldK & Loiui Amu of II
to Lucia Du luilsliy Itel

I, (I lilacltmati mid wf to Hank
of Hawaii j.td ..!... M

.Irtlll 1. ............Iliitnliifrn- 1... ..If.. I,. It.. t.
n ,,j ..a.,. iu

Wntcrliniuo Tr Co Ltd, tr. ..AM
Predcrlik C Miller and wf to

.lolin Maltns Jr I)
.Iclin MntlcB .lr mil wr to H Wa- -

terhouso Tr Co Ltd M
llniitc- or Ilawull Ltd to I. 11

llliirkmnn par Itel
L (1 Illnrkinnii and wf to J W

Keiflincr n
lerliouMi Tr Co Ltd, tr M

J W Keroluirr mid wf to II Wn- -

lerliouro Tr Co Ltd, tr M
.1 V Kcralmcr nnd wf to II

WlllatN to Clinrlra II
TliiirRlon I u

It V Lewis and wf to I.
lllnrkmiiii i)

Entered for Rcrcrd Auirust 22, 1010,
From 9 a. ni. to 10:30 a. m.

.IraiUllli Dutln to County of
' Mati L

Mary L Mcscs by ntly to Nii- -
tlco Notlro

Kdwnrd I'ollltz liy ntty ct nl to
Allicrt A Dili-an- t ct nl D

.loo Orucllns and wf to San Ant
Port llent Socy of II . .1 M

lloopll CiunmliiRH nnd Intli to J
K Nnklln (k) D

K Nnklla (l) lu Parker Cuiii- -
iuIiiks D

Kilw II !' Wolter. tr, to Non X
Malil J. itel

Kilw II V Wolter, tr, lu Noa N
Malil I)

No.i N Malil and wf to Kdward
H I' Wolter. tr M

Annie S Kiiudncii to Pali On... L

Recorded Aun. 11, 1910.
Wiuis It Kiiiii lu Woiir Wont; ct

n!n; I); of Hit In ps land, Knla
walilne, Honoliitit; of lut In
learoliold, Honolulu. 125(l. II 337, p
isi'.i . July ao. IfJIO.

.lolm I) IC Mihrtou ct al to Clifford
II Wood; Dilnl I n It P 307. Kill 1784,
IiiIri etc, llerilanla HI. Honolulu. $1,
II 337. p 200. Keli I. 1U07

.1 C Colicn to von Hnnmi-YcHiii- Crt
Ltd; CM; hit In riirnltiiro, flxtitrcM,
etc., In Orpliciim Theatre, Hotel Ht.
Hniinliilu. $1071.72. 11 333, p 305. Aug
u imio.

L"nt of I jiii CliniiiiK liy i:xor, Afft;
lu re asxlKiimeut 1o L:iu Yin of lut lu
Willi? Wo Till Co. lt Niiuanu St' Ilo- -

liolulii. II 336, p 209, '
1. Klrkpilrlck to Jolm II Wilson:

D: I Att 15, Wnlalau HelKlits, Hono
lulu. 250. II 337, p 202. AUR 9,
1910

I) Iv Kaliiiiilcllo nml wf In Henry
Wiilerliouse Trust Co Ltd Tr: Mi It
Ph 2713 and 1902 nnd Kill (It P) 1112,
Mnlill.i, I.filialnn, Maul. S85Q. II 333,

303. Auk 10. 1910.

ANOTHER DITCH

JOR KOHALA

Since Hid completion of tlio lily a

dllcli It has lieen Ilio deslro of
Pnuik Woods and a few others to

In Ilio sauiu lino nnd have n lit-
tle ilver of their imn. and tn this cud

a
lliey orsaiilzed and started lo work,
tiinkliii; a wntciway Hint runs In tlio
same dliectlon as the blR a

illtrli.
The new ditch Is constructed prin-

cipally to catch blorni and surface
wnleis, and the samo will lio stored
lu a Hurlcs of reservoirs that will have
ii total capacity of 600,000,000 Rations.

Mr Woods has liccii In the city for
a couple of weeks nnd lias had Hie
prclliiiluuilcs or Iho illtrli corporation
placed on paper, and when a fow de-

tails have li.en attended to lu regard
to a right of way across homo land
on tlio lino or Iho new ditch, Incor-
poration will ho attended lo.

Tliero aro l)vo icservolra toward tlio
end or the ditch, which runs from the
liouiidiuy of Frank Woods' land of

passing Into tlio first reser-
voir a Utile, below Mr. Woods' ranch
hoiiso. Tlio main ditch rrom Iho boun-
dary of Honokane to tho Hist delivery
leservolr Is practically completed.

Tli ditch waters will bo conducted
to plantations In Kohala,

BULLETIN ADS PAY

&&, New
II iXCW&SW.

a post taras
Msm HAWAII &

SOUTH SEASW CURIO CO.

Young Bldg.

C. L. HOPKINS
Systematizer, Notary Public. Agent
t Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bldcr. HOURS

0 a, ra. to 4 p, m.

BEING MADE

China Cities Prepare to Welcome

Commerce Delegates From the
Pacific Coast Consuls HeaJy.

Klalmrnto pn parntlons hnvo been
made In China cltlei for tho entertain
ment ol tlio delegates from Pacific
CoaBt Chniubcrg of Commerce, and In

addition ull consular nnd diplomatic
lepicscntatlvcs of tho United States
In that part of Iho world havo been
notified lo do oerythlng In their pow-

er for tho comfort of the visitors.
Secretary Wood of Promotion Com-

mittee has been notified by Consul
General Wilder at Hongkong of tha
preparations being mndo nnd or tho
instructions reccUed from Wn'hlng
ton In regard to caring for tho dclo'
gales.

C. V. Dennett of Ban Francisco Is
Iho Bccretnry for tho party or dclo
gates nnd tlio ofllclat Interpreter Is to
be Hamilton Ilutlcr of the consulate
at Tlen-Tsl-

Among I hose who will gu to tho Par
East In tho parly aro:

William L. (lerstlo, president or tlio
San Iranclsco Chamber or Commerce,
nud or tho Associated
Chnmburs of the Pacific Coast; Itlch.
aid M. Untitling and Itnbcrt Dollar
will repicscnt San Krnnylsco. Willis
Uonth, president of the Associated
Chambers; H. S. Mniilton nnd; EX P.
Ilosbyithcll rcpioscnt Los Angeles. B.

i, iiiiiiiK. pii'nitii-ii- i ui hid uuniuuu
chniiilicr. nnd W. II. Wcbyo reprcsont'
lug Oakland. Portland is represented
by Carl .1. Ilutscli, O. M. Clark, and
T. I). Iloneyninn; San Diego, OcorRo
liiirnlinm, president of tho San Diego
Chamber, and William hranklln
Knlghti Seattle, J. Kurtli and K. P.
lllaluc; Sxikanc, Samuel It. Slonv.
John H. Shaw and C. Herbert Moore;
Tncomn. L. It. Manning. W. II. Dick
sou nnd Chnrlci II. Hyde.

The ladles who will accompany tho
party are: Mrs. William L. Ocrstlo,
MrB. Itobcrt Dollar, Mrs. E. A. Young,
Mrs. W. II Wclbye, Mr. .WIUIs II,
tlooth, Mrs. i:. S, Moulton. Mrs. O. M
Clark, Mrs, IC. !' nialnc, Mrs. Samuel
It. Stern, Mrs. U It. M mining, Mrs. W.
II. Dickson nnd Mrs, Charles II. Hyde.

FACTSAluT

(Special Correspondence) .

II ll.O, Hawaii, Aug. 18. Deputy
County Attorney Hcen returned last
week from a visit to Hamakiia dis
trict, where lie looked Into tho details
of tho two murder enses which havo
their oflgln in that district. He learn-
ed some rather Interesting facts in
connection witli tho murder committed
by llllarla, tho Filipino, nt Paaullo.

Ililnrln, It will bo remembered, was
convicted of murdering one Jose o,

while u nollo prosequi was en-

tered In tho second case, that In which
ho was charged with having miirdorcd
his wire, though this case, will, ac
cording to tho County Attorney, bo
brought ngnln beforo tho Grand Jury
ut tho next term of court

Jobo Turn! bo was, so Ilocn learned,
tho son of n well-to-d- o rlco planter
In tho Philippines. Ha ns of ii class
superior to that of tho gene nil run
of. laborers brought hero from Manila,
but ho camo with tho rost partly from

lovo of adventure, und also becauso
he believed that ho would bo ublo to
Bccuro a good position und would
havo tho opportunity to attend col- -
logo hcio nt tho same time. When
ho camo hero lio did not find icondl--
tluns us ho bad expected, but ho did
not havo to work In tho Hold never
theless, tlio Filipinos on tho .various
plantations contributing to his sup
port und employing him as u sort of
walking delegate who kept tho differ,
ent camps Informed iibout each oth
er.

Pasciia, the woman who was killed,
appears to havo been tho wlfo or a
man who was working for Taral-bo'- s

father. Sho hud eloped with
llllarlo and camo with him to tho Isl-
ands. When Tnralbo camo to Pa
aullo, where Pascusu was living, he
found In tho old woman an old friend
Sho confided in him that llllarlo
did not treat hor well, and, according
to thu Information secured by Keen,
Taralba advised Iter to Icavo him, und
this led to tlio row which ended In
tho dcuth of both Pascua and Tarul-b- o.

In tho second murder cuse, thut In
which a Filipino named Miranda was
shot botweou Kukulhnola and llono-ka-

Hcen found that a woman was
also at tho bottom of tho trouble. As
fur as ho could learn Miranda had a
frlond at Paauhuu to whoso wlfo tho
Filipino who Is charged with tho mur-d-

was paying bis attentions. M-
iranda warned tlio husband against tho
lover, und us a consequence ho was
killed

TO CURE A COLD IN OfjE DAY

Take Laxative Dromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grovo's signature is on
each box
TAIUS MEDICINE CO, fit. Uuu, U. S. A.

ii i isTiMtrMir-ii'itiMt-

MOVEMENTS

OF STEAMERS.

VESSELS TO ARRIVE

. Wedneday, Aufl. 24.

Kauai pint's Wf O. Hall, atmr.
Hfiw'rill via Maul ports Cloudlno,

slmr.'
Friday, Auo. 26.

Snllna Cruz via San Francisco nnd
Soaltlo Mlssoiirlan, A.-1- S. 8.

San Francisco Sierra, O. 8. S.
Saturday, Aug. 27.

Hongkong via Jnpau ports Siberia,
P. M, S. S.

Hllo via way ports ' Maunn Ken,
etmr.

Sunday, Aug. 28.

Maui, Molokal nnd Iati!il ports
stmr.

Knual iiorts Kinnu. sttnr.
Monday, Aug, 29.

San Francisco Korea, P. M. 8. S.
Wednesday, Aug. 31.

San Francisco Lurline, M. N. B. 8.
Hnwatl via Maul ports Clnudlno,

stmr.
Knual ports W. G. Hall, stmr.

VE88EL8 TO DEPART'"

Tuesday, Aug. 23,

Kauai ports Kinnu, Btmr.. C, p. m.
Mnul, Molokal and ijiual porta

Mtkahala, stmr,, C p. in.
Thursday, Aug.
ports W. O. Hall, Btmr., S

p. m.
Friday, Aug, 28.

Kona nnd Knu ports Mauna I.oa,
stmr., noon.

Maul nnd Hawaii ports Clnudlno,
stmr., Ep.ni,

Saturday, Aug. 27.
Knual (Excursion) Mauna Ken,

stmr.
Sunday, Aug. 28.

San Francisco BlboTlt, O, 8. 8.
Monday, Aug.29.

Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,
P. M. 8. S. v

Kauai jKirts Nocau, stmr.
Tuesday, Aug. 30.

Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr.

Knual ports Kinnu, stmr., C p. ni.
Mnul, Molokal and Lanal ports

stmr., G p. in,
Wednesday, Aug. 31.

San Francisco Sierra, O. 8. 8.

MAILS. I

.4.

Malls are due at, Honolulu from
points as follows:
San Franclsqo-Slqrra- ., Aug.'

Per Mnrama, Sept. 13.

Yokohama Siberia''. 'Aug. 27,

Vancouver Per 'Manuka, Sept. 10.

Malls .will depart for tho following
points as follows!
San Francisco Siberia, Aug. 28,

Vancouver Per Marama, Sept. 13.
Yokoliamnj-rKore- a, Aug., 29.

polonlcs-fW- r Jlntjiikft.iSopL 10.
:

TRAN8PORT 8ERVICE.

Dix, sailed" from Honolulu 'for Manila,
Aug. 12.

Logan sailed from Honolulu for San
Francisco, Aug. 4th,

Sheridan, sailed from Honolulu for
Manila, Aug, 11,

Sherman, salted from Manila, Aug. 14.

'. r.PA88ENQER3 DEPARTED I

4.

Per Btmr. Mauna Kea, for Hllo
and way ports, Aug. 23. II. P.
Ilaldwln, J. F. Woods, Maudo WoodB,
J, Vincent, Mrs. Vincent, Miss J.
Helton, E. P. Chaplu, M. Harris,
Miss Harris, Miss K. K. Durnhaur.
Miss Gates, Mrs. Cnp't. Moshcr, Mlsu
Moalier, Lucy Wilcox, Mrs. J. 8.

Miss Allyn, Miss Lawrence,
llov. D. W. K. White, Sarah White.
Mrs. White, Mrs. W. Dukcr, F.

It. II. Llllie, Dr. Hitchcock,
Edgar Wood, W. Folmy, Mrs. L.
Marks. S. It. Hart, Jas. T. Taylor,
E, S. Capellas.
I

PASSENGERS BOOKED
4--

Per stmr, Mtkahala, for Maul, Mo.
lokal and Lanal ports, Aug. 23.
Misses llergor, Miss IJuno, It. S.
Hosmor.

Per stmr. Kinnu, for Kauai ports,
Aug. 23. P. A. Itamonc, Mrs. o,

Mrs. 11. (1 oh ring, Miss Stew-
ard, D, Lyons, Mrs. Lyons, 11.
Schultzo, Mrs. K. Menofalco, C. 'P.
Uenton, Mrs. Denton.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, for Kona
nnd Kau ports, Aug. 20, A, Poluna,
I. S. Cockctt, Mra. Cockctt, H.' P.
Judd, 8. 8, Toomoy, Mrs. Toomoy,
Miss. Case, Miss L, Molnccko, J, J.
Fern, Mrs. Fern.

For San Francisco, per O. 8. 3.
Slorra, Aug,' 31. W. J. Lynch, Mr.
and. .Mrs., von llamta. JU. .aiul rs.
I. McLatchlo, Mr, and Mrs. O. Chal-
mers, Miss Ayers, Miss Kelllam, Mr.
and Mrs. F. L. Hill, Miss N, 11, Win
ston, Mrs. W. F. LucaB, Mrs. P. N.
Ward. 'Miss U. Ward, Miss Dry'an,
Miss M. F. Ellis, Miss O. Durr, L--, C.
Atteo, p. C. Jones, E. O. Falkner,
Capt. Marlx, MIbs C, Schumgor, Dr.
and Mrs. Ingalls, R. S. Thruston, II.
It. Uond, O. W. Coleman, Dr. and
Mrs. White, Miss M. Shaw, MrB.' J.
8. Dlshop, O. Kaawo, J. Kaniakau,
A. J. Falrwcather, Mr. and Mrs., L.
II, Cary, D. Makeua, C. P. Kolciikloa,
13. Koal, Miss N. Mutch, Mrs. C. A.
tlellou. Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Scott,
Miss A. Nowlngton, II. F. Hill, C'. F.
Sackwllz. D. Ynrillirniigh. O. It.
Llepperli.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 230
.Bulletin Editorial Jym Phone 185

till n iiiiniaMiiyiiliiir
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Caws
Free From

Disease
CLEAN UTENSILS

The Pond Dairy
Telephone 800

3
Chairs Now at the

UNION BARBER SHOP
NEW BARBER A competent man

has just arrived from the Coast.
M. VIERRA ... . Proprietor

A. BLOM,
Dry Goods

) Fort'Strcct, Opposite Catholic Church

Dunn's Hat Shop,
IMPORTERS and DESIONERS

MILLINERY

FORT STREET

New Fall Millii cy

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
PARLORS

t
Boston Building Fort Street

LEADING. HAT CLEANERS.
All Kinds of Hats Gleaned and

Blocked.
No Acids Used. Work Guaranteed

FELIX TURRO, Specialist,
1154 Sort' Street. Opp. Convent.

Honolulu. T. H.

Orders Taken for
MRS. KEARNS' ISLAND FRUIT

PRODUCTS
And

THOMAS SLICED PINEAPPLES

MISS WOODWARD. ,.tlv. Fort Street

New Shipment

Steamer Trunks
and Bags

YEE CHAN & CO.
Bethel nnd King Streets

Alwaysi Something- - New at

YAT liING STORE
Imporfersran,d , dealers, in. Fancy

Dry Qoods, Oriental Silks and Gents'
Furnishings, Trunks, Suit Cases, etc.

HOTEL ST., OPP. THE EMPIRE
tmm

FANCY DRY GOODS

Vah Ying Chong Co.,
King St., Ewa Fish Market

WING CHONG CO
KINO ST- - NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture. Mattresses.
etc., etc. All kinds of KOA nnd MIS
SION FURNITURE made to order.

You'll Find

FRAMED PICTURE --

lT for Gifts at

Wing On Chong's,
Bethel St., Between Kihg and Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
GOODS

WING WO TAI & CO.
D41 Nuuanu Street Phone 206
i -

FINEST RIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can be

Purchased from

SANQ CHAIN,
MC CANDLESS BLDG.

F, 0. Box 001 Telephone 031

Heat Market and Importers.

C. Q. YeeHop&Co.

S. MIYAMOTO

Carpenter
Contractor for Building, Stone and

Cement Work, Faintinp, Paperhanp--

No. 1310 LILIIIA ST., Car. Kukui,
Honolulu

H. Y0SHINAGA
Emma Street, above Beretanla

New BICYCLES arrived for racing
and general use. Prices, $25 up to
(35, without brakes. Repairing and

done neatly.

. m H&ukMiu. 4 1

!Vhen You Are

Buying a

SIGNET RING

you consider Quality, Design
ana hkc. If you see our
large stock of these, just from
the factory, you will find all
these elements in them.

J. A.R. Vieira
fc Co.,

113 HOTEL STREET Phone 512

i

'

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

A;utbs .

Repaired
, Yiour, machine will he. read foi,
ton 'Mxtti, jty'sajj Cit wiUbe". We.
don 't, externa eht on antosi'wt.mau!

- t w if it ti.'.jthem.

Vpn H.arnm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.
.leandr young buildiuci.

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

SCHUMAN CARRIAOE CO.. LTD.
Agents

J. W. KERSHNEB

Auto Tj.rc Repairing
1177 Alakca St Phone 434.

Horses
FOR SALE WORKING AND HACK

Just Iircx Hiloninn

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 103

CUB

Clias. R. Frazier
Company

:OUR ADVERTISE!!
hone 371. 122 Ktn St.

THE RENEAR CO.
LIMITED

ALGEROBA BEAN MILLS

GEO. A. MARTIN,

FASHIONABLE TAILOt,

Business Suits for $21,
Hotel St.

For the Best SODAS, GINGER ALE

and DISTILLED WATER, telephone
270.

Ryoroft's Fouutain
Soda Works

COCA-COL- REFRESHES

Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS

Phone 51G

Sail Francisco H.Qtels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

J mt opposite, llottl St. FriocU

European Plan S1.60 a day up I

American Plan 53.00 a day up
Steel and brick structure, furnlth.
lngs cost $200,000. nigh class hotel
atmodcrate rates, Centerof theatre
andreralldlstrlct. Oncarllnestrans.
ferring allover city. Omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. Send for
booklet with map of San Francisco.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Ila.wtll&nls1andheadquarrs. Cable
address, "Ttawets." ABC Code. of

HOTEL STEWART

A New Wholesale Store
Is Open for Business

ROSA & CO.,
Liquor Dealers

This new store will make a spe- -

cia.ty of the family trade nnd will
have regular deliveries and goods put
xlj in convenient packages.

ROSA, CORREA & PREOIL, Props.
Corner Queen nnd Alakcn Sts.

CRITERION
is very popular with the man
who wants the best of liquor.
If it's a morning or afternoon
glass of beer, a mid-da- y cock-

tail, an evening highball
the best is at

TheCriterion
Corner Hotel and Bethel Sts.
C. A. PEACOCK ....Prop.

THERE IS ALWAYS SOMETHINO

DOING AT

HALEIWA
GOOD GOLF, TENNIS and BOATING

WAIK1K1 INN
First-Clas- s Family Hotel

Best Bathing on the Beach

W. 0. BERGIN. Prop.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block. Fort and Beretanla Sts.

Ftuo furnished rooms, $1 per day
(10 nnd upwards per month. Splen-
did accommodations,

MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL. Proa.

Charlie Lambert
Is Now at

ANCHOR SALOON
CURIOS will be there after the

Plebiscite.

PRIMO
BliJtCi

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold bv
LOVEJOY AND 0 0.

Rainier Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BAR

TELEPHONE 1331

Delivered to residences
and offices at 25c, per
hundred in 10-l- lotsIce or more.

W. O. BARNHART,
133 Derchant 8t.,

Tel. 148.

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wat
er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers,

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo. Telephone 528.

ikL. . n' tifiM'M'

Cable News
(Continued from rage 1 )

TAFT EXPLAINS

TO ROOSEVELT

NUW YORK, Aug. 22 President
Tnft today explained to Colonel
Roosevelt that the White lluurc hnil
rothlng U do wltli" Roosevelt s ,lo
feat for the temporary chnlrmnnslilp

the coming New York State lon- -

vcntlon.
Tho President sa'il all repoiu to

the effect Hint ho had taken part In
the defeat of Colonel Roosevelt were
untrue, nnd that nil the sensational
news following tho action of the
New York State committee In clioo.-liii- r

Vice President Shcrmnn for rj

chatiinan mcr Roosevelt was to
tlttc to it misunderstanding

Tart also said that ho deplored
Hip art lin of the committee which
tlitno Shciman. Uooaevolt accepted
tho cxplaiiHtton, ami ho and the
President will ho fellow-worker- s of
again In tho Hilltlcal field

STILL fCHECKED

8POKAN13, Aug. 22. Klftj per
ronit nto known to ho (lend as a re
suit of tho great forest fires raging
in this region. More than a bun
tired are missing, nnd two hundred
havo hecn Injured while fighting the
Unities or trying to escape.

Many towns nnd villages aro
threatened and thousands of people
are rushing to safety.

The situation U acute, and disas-

ter will follow disaster tiniest some-

thing happens to. check the flames.

Hundreds Surrounded.
COKUR ITAI.BNK, Idaho. Aug.

22. Tho cxtont of damage In this
part of the State by forest fires Is

unknowif. Hundreds of fire light-

ers aro surrounded. More soldiers
havo been sent to tho scene of tho
worst fires.

MISSOULA. Aug 22. Forest fire
havo destiojcd twenty-fou- r raHroad
bridges, and two thousand refugees
tiro here, having been driven from
their homci by the spreading flames.

IlCTTi:, Aug. 22 Sov'cral grain
fields In this part of tho Stato have
been swept by tire. Fifteen hundred
sheep hao beiin dwlroj'ed, and indn'y

gathered In large Hocks aro
n danger

. .

BEAT TAXES

Clilriigii .Millionaire .Makes n Startling
i:iioiiirc of Alleged 'fax

Kindlon.

CHICAUO, Aug. 2 -- Chicago million-
aires, were taken by surprise )ostcr-da- y

when l'rank . Joiiok, president
of tho Illinois Tax Iteform Untgue,
lllod Willi the board of review u state-
ment that $200,000,000 worth of stockH
In foreign corporations owned by clt-bu-

of Cook county luto been con-

cealed by tho iissosMirs and reviewers
and havo not been assesHed. It Is said
by lawjers for stockholders that stock
In foreign corporations Is not subject
to tho taxon In Illinois, but tho league
httys It Is,

.The communication gives the names
of tho owners, the names of tho com-

panies In which they aro alleged to
hold stock nnd the par aluo of tho
securities, Altogether thero are 70 mcr
in the league's list which Is headed by
tho names of J. Ogden Armour and
Kd ward Morris.

According to Mr Jones, soino of
thoso men hiwo not bten assessed on
anything like tho amounts of assess
able personal propcrtj owned by them
for the period beginning In I90j, and
ho claims that $10,000,000 could bo
added to tho revenue of tho county
If tho legal penalty should be added.

Tho association gao notice to the
board of rovluw of Its Intention to tllo
with the Circuit Court of Cook county
mundamtiB proceedings to compel that
body to assess the stock of foreign
corporations held by residents, of this
county.

In behalf of tho board of review.
Fred W. Upham snlil that tho board
llxcd tho taxes as tho ovldcnco It
hud In Its possession would warrant.

Tho list submitted by tho Tax Jlo-for- m

Leaglto gives the following hold-

ings for thu richest men named:
Edward Morris, $39,919,700; J. Og-

den Armour, $32,119,700; Joy Morton,
$0,000,000; Arthur Meeker. $:..370.000;
John J Mitchell. $1.0211,000; iJittis V.

Swift. $.ri,i29,oo:; i: r. swift, $r.,03B,- -
000.

Other inniuro listed as owning
foreign corporation Block n'lued nt
from $(,000,uoo down u,$230,000.

i:i ,t: iilii

KSiilrout
Drhes

Them

of tho

Hoase toDio

Steams' Elocirlo
Rat and Roach Paste
I. bt.tautf ffuetM4 ut tthmluu ru.mlr, KMkTncn, wtrtmt,, tte.

ttrir for at. BMI.T then trtr. fof tt
arlTt rtt. nd nlra oat of th hot... l dl.Mfir .k it it taut.
I M. Ml tV II rc lii II M. RoM hf drafftltUor tol xr... pro. I. on rftlpt I pile.
STtisnf utcTiie nttt co cmtuo, m.

WANT LAND IN

(Special Correspondence.)
11 1.O, Hawaii, Aug 18 Supervisor

Norman K. I.yninn returned Inst Wed
nesday from Honolulu. Ho went to
the capital on u lljlng trip mainly

attend to business connected with
the tiaycty Theater, but nt tho same
time ho tiMtlled himself of the oppor-
tunity to consult with I'lnrciico Ash-lor-

the attorney who has for some
tltuo past been representing the gtottp

County ofTlclnlg nnd others who nro
seeking to get some public lnnd In
Hllo district

It will be remembered that several
petitions were sent to the Commis-

sioner of Public hands by the County
ulllclnls, nsklng for the opening of
the Innds of Kitlnlmanu, Knwiilnu!
and Kniele, nil In South Hllo district.
The Inst of these, which was sent n
couple of months ago, was signed by
thirty-si- x petitioners. Slnco that tlmo
the petitioners have been waiting pa
tlently, but there has been nothing
doing, nnd the recently published ad
tcrtlscmcnt of public lands to be
opened In tho llrst big drnwlng makes
no mention of the lands referred to.

Ashford ndvlsed layman that Innd
Commissioner Mnrston Campbell hnd
ruled that all applications for tho
opening of public lands must be made
on the olllclnl forms provided by tho
department, nnd for this reason the
petitioners had better apply ngaln,
this tlmo on tho ollklal forms. in

on his return so Informed his
associates, and as n result n bunch
of petitions Is being sent to Hono-

lulu In the form prescribed by Camp-
bell. As the lands In uuontlun havo
not as yet been survm'd, It will uev- -
eesnrlly take some time before they
can bo placed on the market, but tho
Connty olllcluls who wish to bo small
farmers hope tint no)y that they havo
compiled with tho demands of tho
Commissioner It will not be long be-

fore they will hate u chance to get
back to tho land. In the mean time
they hae Instructed Ashford to watch
out for their Interests In Honolulu.

In tho mean time tho announcement
showing tho lands which are to bo
opened on this Island In tho coming
great drawing has not been received
with such it great burst of Joy us It
would seem on first sight Unit it
merited. Lyman, as well us the others
about the County building who tnko
an Interest in public land matters,
lire decidedly disgusted with tho lands
which lire being offered. They claim
that, with the cxcoptlon of tho lands
which are being opened nt Papnloa,
tho lots offered are worthless for set-

tlement purposes; most of them will
require expensive clearing and on oth-

ers the condition of the soil Is cry
poor Tho Papaloa lands, they say,
aro very good, Indeed, but they find
that tho slzu Into which theso lots
haw been cut, ranging from eight to

fourteen acres, Is unsatisfactory, and
they will Insist that tho enno lands at
KnlcIc, Kulalmanu and Wawulnul bu
opened in Inrger areas per lot.

BAND CONCERT.

Tho Hawaiian band will gvo a
public moonlight concert at Thomas
Square; thin ovcnlng, beginning nt
7.20. Following Is tho program:
March Tho DqrMgllerl.. .Hllonberg
Overture Tho Smuggler's llrido. .

. ,1 Ilohm
Intermezzo Tho (Jucen of tho

Hall Vollstedt
Selection Tho Operatic Mirror. .

, Tobanl
Vocal Hawaiian Songs

Ar. by Ilcrgor,
Harry I.uuder'a Scotch Molodlos.

Hmno
Waltz Tito SlreitH .... Wnultcufel
rinalo A Oood Kiss Cooto

The Star Spangled Ilanner.

It Isn't dilllcull tor u man to see his
affinity In it woman with un oboso
bank account.

Occnslonully wo moot a man whose
train of thought reminds us of a row
of Hat cars

NOTICE

Authotltles say jou aro Incurable
If ott hae hnd "kidney trouble'
ilnlUmmatlon of tho Mdnos) over
six months: deaths now uearl !io

000 a loar Call for free diet list
and pamphlet that may prolong or
sne your life.

HONOLULU DRUG CO., LTD.

'""'" " " ' --"' ,

("wants.
WAHTU

WANTED A HCSIIANI) Must he
tall and slender and hac extreme- -

Ij long arms. Applicant call In
person, "Jolly Trlxic," world's fat-

test girl, good looking, Jolly nnd
fat, weight, fl8f pounds; age. 22

ears. Now on exhibition. Aloha
l'ark. Hotel street.

YANTi:i) A WIFK Must hac lots
of money, and know how to iooK
lots of good things to eat Ap
pllcnnt mil lit pel son, "Haby
IlllM." world's fattest boy;

Jolly nnd fat; weight,
BOG pounds; age, IS )cars. Now
on exhibition. Aloha l'ark. Hotel
street.

Sublnspcctors (dredging) at $3.00
per dlcm. A competitive exami-
nation will be held September 8,

1910, for the purpose of cstnb
llshlng an ollglblo register of

(dredging) nt $3 CO

per dlcm. For further Informa-
tion address "Commandant. Naval
Station, Hawaii, Honolulu, T. II."

4701-3- 1

Stenographer (substitute). Immedi-
ately, for law work, for n oouple Op

of weeks. Must be competent. Ap-

ply Room 4, Kaplolanl building.
4703-2- 1

Everybody to use the large nickel
pad for school and figuring use.
Two hundred sheets of good paper
for Ave cents, at this office. t(

Have jour hat cleaned by the Expert
i

Hat Cleaners, 1123 Fort St., opp.
Club Stables. Ilest workmanship;
no acids used. 4669-t- f

Second-han- d wagon or dray. State
price. Apply I. O, Ilox 749.

4700--

Position on books by energetic young
man. Address "II. B.' this or
ficc. 4078-t- f

Anything of value bought for cash.
Address or call 1117 Fort street.

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin
offlce.

SITUATION WANTED.

j Cook BgBehool. Families or
Jolju ,upptcd wIih cookB. c.'M.'
Mntsle. 14G7 Auld Lane. Tel. 1664

FOUND

A placo to run In nnd settle the
dust of n long trip to the country.
Wnlpahti Kxchnnge, 10 minutes
from Hnlclwn road.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
I

Japanese Employment Association.
Maunakea near Assl Tttiater. Call
up phone 97 If you want a cock,
good boy or servants.

SPECIALISTS
EYE EAR N0SE- - THROAT

Young Building
DR. N0TTAGE....0tollandlto3
DR. ROGERS 11 to land 3 to 5

Sundays 0 to 11
Other Hours by Appointment

Every Photographer
appreciates the advantages
of a

TRIPOD

We have a large variety of
Tripods, in wood and metal,
ranging in price from 70o to
$6.

Light, Compact and Easily
Adjusted

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.
FORT, NEAR HOTEL

ART GOODS
FRAMING

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
Fort below King Street

ANSC0
FILMS AND CAMERAS

Gurrey's, Ltd.

Dlank books of nil Boris, ledgers
etc, manufactured by the U u 1 1 e 1 1 r
Publishing Coujnunr.

.... -i--i jtL:..2tHl..- - - -- k

TO LIT

New furnished cottages nt Walklkl
lleach Kates . Oood
bathing. Cresroty s. 2" 11 Kallu
road, next to Cnsslth a.

Furnished rooms cool nt--d plcniant
In private family. Apply Mrs.

F. L. Schmidt, prop Alapal Bt ,
No. 1038, near King, 4G39--

Furnished rooms cool nnd plc.isatu
12&S 5IIlcr street, I'otlngo C.

4C9C lw

Two furnished rooms. Apply Mrs.
D. McConnell, 1223 Kmma 8.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Cool furnishes rooms nttd cottages,
with board 10,11 .Nuil.inu A)e.
lic.tr Sthool St I'rkcs moderate.

4150-t- f

FOR. BALE.

Tho Trunso enve'opo a time-savin- g

Invention. No addraialng neces-
sary In tending out bills or re-

ceipts, llulletln Publishing Co.,
sole agents for patentee. tl

No. 1 Hansome concrete mixer
No. (new), complete, Villi
ttucks, etc. II. S. (Iray, C32 Fort
street; P. O. Ilox St 9.

Selected Caravonlea wool cotton
seed. A. V. Ocar, 1214 Fort St.
1. O. Ilox 401. 4093-t- t

Iteadlpg Standard motorcycle; goo.!
as now. Apply "S.' this office.

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping book, at Bulletin offlce. tl

Two pointer dogs. Telephono 1308.
4703-l-

AUTOMOBILE.

Around tho Island, four or more pas-

sengers, $6 each. Independent
Auto Stand. Special rates by tho
hour. Phone 009. 4077-t- f

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 199. Young Hotel Btand;
Chas. neynolds. 4640-l- t

3
CLOTHES CLEANING.

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma-

sonic Temple. Alakea "St. Clothes
called for and delivered.

LABORERS.

All kinds of laborers furnished; Ktn-sln- n

society. Address Conn
general delivery.

4CSS-l-

PLUMBINO,

fee ting ber and Tinsmitk,
umiui tic, Dei. uoiei sou rsuiqi.

DR.SCHURMANN

Osteopath
175 BERETANIA STREET

'Phone 33

F. E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

J'

King Street Fish Market

PHONE E65

MODERN PLUMBING
is Sanitary, Attractive and Clean..
Have your Plumbing done by

JOHN N0TT
183 MERCHANT STREET

OWL
CIGAR NOW 5o

M. A. GUNST & CO. Agents

Victor
Talking Maoliincs

On Easy Monthly Payments

BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO., LTD,

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

Tliayor Piano Co.
160 Hotel St. Phone 218.

TUNING GUARANTEED
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This car will add new luster to
an honorable name

most valuable asset the Cadillac Company possesses is its

THEgood name a good name which is not merely the result of
popular caprice, but has been earned by what the car has
done and what it has been.

For 1911, therefore, our first thought our one and only thought
in fact has keen to satisfy that widespread and implicit confidence
which always expects the exception U from a Cadillac.

You arc receiving now, we verily believe, the most advanced type
of exact and scientific motor car manufacture which the industry has
produced.

Please with your Cadillac representative by the earliest
possible inspection.

Price $1700
TourlriK Car, u nml

$3uoi)i Prices Include the following
ronton, one pair pis lumps nml generator Ono pair nlilo nil lamps and
(all lamp, imu liom ami set or pump ami repair kit for tlms, ,0 mil a
season ami trip Stutiduid speedometer, Hnbc rail, full foot rail In ton-iie-

and lull loot rail In front Tire holders.

Von Hamm
VAtoVA'D

JMimwwmiwnwwwiiwiiwiWiiiiHii
BY V. L.

REAL GOOD SPOUT

Healanis nnd Myrtles Will Fight It
Out Once More Much Interest

i Being Showu, in Rowing.

Itegalta Day Ms Vapidly 'lippKiauli-4t)alijaiii- l,

all thopq who, Uku an
.In looking for.

ward to a good d.i' sport, l.ust
year tho regatta was splendid, uud
the rrews from tho Myrtle and ifea-la'- nl

rluhj did grent woik In the dif
ferent tnes. The lleulanls "cnnio
bark" In great style, and tho Myrtles
did not have kucIi an easy time as
the) hud In previous years.

On September IT the regatta will
bo held on tho harbor, and what
with towing rates, canoe inces and
other ocuts, there should be uotf-in- g

hut good sport all day long. Tho
inen ir wcro hero last Ilegatta
Day, and their launches put up some
lino races. The pace, that tho boats
got pp.wfis wonderful, and t,hc events

Aveio inoHt- - exciting. .

Tliero will be tho usual number
nf Killing runoe races, and the way
thorn frail earn ft aie handled Is won-

derful. Tho ladles nro not forgot-

ten on Uegatta Day, .cither, and
there nre nlwuys ovents for them to
lompclo In.

Tho Myitlo nnd Hcalanl clubs will
keep open house on September 17.
and theio will doubtless be thou- -

Mtuls of people around the watcr- -

lloth
rowing clubs have guile ahead won

durlig the year, and new
life has Instilled Into thu mem-
bers. Uowlng Is- nourishing better
than ever at and thu pun-pect- a

for the futuro nro bright.

PROPERTY Til

BE TRANSFERRED

Hoy. John will finally he-

roine the possessor of a lot of
containing 1 as acres located at

1'alot'i, whli h Has sold at auc
Hon hih! Hatuiday to V. C S. Crubbo.

Itev. UsIkiiii has been ninkliig liu-p- i

ovcmcntH on tho land, which was the
jiropurty of llicckvnrldgu minors, with
tho Intention of piitchuslug it at guar-((llan'-

sale nil Satmduy for tho upset
prlco of 91 too.

In order to obtain moro money for
thu minor chlhlicn for whom thu pii

V'lty whs being gold by unler r

Juilgu Kohliison tlio price was bid up
,Uy tlio gum ami Crahho until tho
pioperty was knocked down to the
Killer at $lluj.

Tlio jmrchafor lias agreed, under
thu circumstances, to turn It over to
Ituv. Usuoru for the purchasu price.

PERRY DAVIS' PAINKILLER

It the bet, safest and surest lemedy
for cramps, folic and diunhea. As a

liniment for u omuls and sprains It Is
tiucnuativl. 25c. .Vic nml fide.

.N'o.'Cordella, n tall man Isn't ueecs-oarll- y

d

Kieiy wuiiiiiii looks good to touiu
mall.

s .''Ht.tiii . ! ,

Thirty'

f.o.b. Detroit
'tondstcr (I'oupo tSSftO- - Limousine

eiiulpmcnt: Ilosch magneto nml Pclco

tools,

- Co., Ltd., -

SPORTS
1.

STEVENSON.

GMIFOIIA TH
NOW ON FOOT

May Sutton Will Not Piny Miss
Hotchkiss to Take Part Mrs.
Coulter Expected to Do Well.

Tonionow, on th 'llliTJWily ,)'
viiiiii'iiiii tennis courts, tlio 'State
HfitiifdfMMilp tinlrium will start
up. turn 'although M'ls May Sutton
will not be on hand, Miss Hazel
llnrchklss will he playing. Miss
Sutton wrote the coinmlttco saying
that she could not be present durng
the tournament, hut that sho would
bo on hand nt Del Monto In Septem-
ber and that sho would meet Miss
llntchklss. says tho S. F. Call of
August 13.

.Ml 8. Coulter, tho Hawaiian cham-
pion lady player, will he
and It Is thought that Miss lloteh-
klss will hnv'e some trouble in dis
posing of tho Honolulu player, who
fmni all ncmmits Is playing good
tennis on the Coast

Mlss (inldu Meyor" Is another luty,
player who Is 'dolhg good workNm
thn courts, and although' sho has
been defeated setc,ral times by MIbs
ilotcliklss, she. Is iiiiicciled to Htlll
hao a chance ngulnst the only play-

er who bcenis nblo to extend May
Sutton on the tennis courts. f

tt :: n
DOTS, AND DASHES, i

There will ho a crulso of the wrens

and a good tlmo Is looked forwurd
to.

The YVaseda baseball players wcro
a ilcivnt lot of young fellows, and
everyone wishes them u pleasant
vuyugu home on the Tenyo Muru.

Tliero Is a lot nf tennis being play-

ed at pi cheat, and although thuio
mo no tournaments running, much
pr.lvnto practise is being Indulged In
on many courts.

l'olo Is strong In Manila at pres-- '
cut, and some good games have been
played there. In Australia thu sea-

son Is also on, and tho Interstate
matches liuvo- - attracted much atten-
tion.

The PL Louis College Alumni su"- -

ond team thNik they can play somo
baseball, and after defeating the
Witliluwu nine lust Bunday by aj
woro of 17 to 10, thoy have now
decided to play tho Reach team at
the league grounds Sunday
moiulng.

Si:ATTI.K. Aug. 10.
In thn Washington State tennis tour-
nament today brought out a number
of visiting players. The feature of
thu day was the phenomenal play,
lug of Miss Hazel Ilotcliklss of
lleikeloy, Cal., dufeated S.im
Itussell, Northwest champion, in
straight sets, fi I.

A magucl draws steel; a iuiikiiiiIo
ilinws checks llostou Transcript

Many a woman's second husbaiul
Jiiuuina thu deuiUe of her 111 at. J

front watching the races, thu,tu lt,ilr ijaruor tho near futuro

derfiilly
been

present,

I'shorn
laud

(Halt

present,

next

who
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Important Improvements
On what was considered

g io i

l.Clti:.tSKl I'lMVKII.
Cylinder boio Inci rased from IV4 In-

ches to Hit Inches. This, with moro
enicletit rnrliurcliir, (Schcbler)

hlcli Is water-Jackete- effects a
material Increase In power, l'lston
stroke, 4V4 inches.
The four cylinders ,nro caVo singly,
with copper Jackets applied, retain-
ing the exclusive Cadillac features
throughout.

i.m'Iu:asi;i cojiriiiiT.
Wheel baso Increased from 110 to 110

Inches, making tlic enr easier thai,
ever.

IMI'liOVIll)
Double drop frame, "J ',4 In. drop, which

makes car set lower, and this with
the. larger hood and more roomy
tonneaii greatly Improves the ap-
pearance.

LAIHIK ll.MIIATOIt.
The radiator Is slightly larger, henco

has greater cooling capacity. This
Is the fact that the
Cadillac was' never deficient In that
respect.

TI.MKKX AXLK.
Pull flontlng type. Tlmkcn roller

hearing rear axle. This Is tho same

CADILLAC MOTOR' CAR CO,, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Licensed under Scldcn Patent

Young

: What Army

Folk

CAVITK, July IS. I'rlvnlc lliformu-Ho- n

received from the department at
Washington, states, that

(loorgu Harnett, U. 8. Marino
Corps, Is thu dark homo In the run
ning for tho iHisltlon of commandant
of tho Marine Corps, which otTldo be-

comes vncaat by vlrtuo of thu Novem-

ber 30, 1910, retirement on uccounl of
tho ago limit of slxtyfonr years,
which tho prcbcnt Incumbent, Major

,

(leneral Ocoigu F. Elliott, will have
reached.

It Is Mild Jhat both
'Hooseclt, ns also Congressman Nl
cholas Lougwnrth, and MrK. Uuig
worth, nco Alice Uoosevelt. nro' work-
ing strenuously for Colonel 'Harnett.

Douglas II. Gordon, n brother
,of Mrs. Harnett, was for years lrea- -

surer of flio 'West Virginia coalicom.
pany nnd a strong combination has
suddenly looined up In favor of Col-

onel Harnett.
Colonel Harnett entered the Marine

Corps from the statu of Wisconsin,
July 1, 189.1. Ho hns an excellent
record as an oincer.

THE UNDER DOG.
It may bo Interesting to (hu young-

er officers of tho Army unit Navy to
know how a certain officer, au engi
neer mnjor In the Hombay Piesldency.
feels about thu state of man led bliss
for Junior olllrers. Tlio following wu
published In tho Standard nftor tho
publication of recent orders Issued to
tho York and Iteglmeut at
Hlackdoun to suppress (ho female
dog, tho domestic pat, and the wajced
inoustnchu of tho of-

ficer and prlvnto soldier. ,
At tills commencement of tho leave

season and of spring, when a young
man's fancy lightly turns to thoughts
of lou, I wish to innko clear to every
ono my Ideas on tho subject of mar-
riages In tho corps in thu futuro.

There is n saying that
Colonels must hu married.
Majors may bu married.
Captains should not bo married.
Subalterns must not bo married.

Which exactly express my feelings.
l'oona and Klrkeo nio oxpenslvo

places nml overy married oltlcur makes
Hie mess hills of tho lest bigger It

makes no dlfforunco how much money
ho has himself. Again It Is only fair
Io n lady that her husband should pay
her attention and glvo up tii her much
of his lime. Captains and subalterns
who have to know their men, to work
with them, to play games with them,
can't find tlmo to bu married.

In tho V. W. D. nnd M. W. 8. It Is

quite different; u captain has no men
to look after; ho lias no mess and
wants n homo, and ho draws moro
pay. Tho house accommodation Is al-

so very short In IiBt Klrkeo.
Tor alt theso reasons tho command

lint expects that after this datu mi)
captain or subaltern who coiitcmphUcs
taking to himself a wlfo should at thu
same time ask to bo transferred to
somo other

(Signed) U. W. KVAN8,
Major It. K. Commnudnnt, 3rd s

and Miners.

Thu chief of stuff Manila. ! I., Is

In lecelpt of a couplo of dozen photo
graphs llliistiatlug tho nuw pack
which hns been recommended by Ihu
Infantry equipment boanl. Tho now
pack Is said to bo much lighter In

welRhl than the present one mid Is

much neater In appearance While tlio
piesent equipment weights 50 pounds.
S.I3 uuuees. Including thu weight of

a perfect Cur in the
ModcJ

AI'IMIAIIAM'i:.

notwithstanding

Lieutenant-Colone- l

noncommissioned

employment."

axle as used on n number of Amcr-- ,
lea's highest prhed cars

i.tiidKit itit a k i: minis.
More powerful drakes, moiu easily up

Piled and greatly Increased eltlci
ency. Contracting and expanding.
double acting brakes, both ciiial
lied.

TWO KJMTKI.N SVSTIIJIS.
Tu'n. .. .. Milmitntn.U...,.,,.,W ,..l.. ......,1,1 ftltlllltltl.......I n".llTll

lion systems, each with Its own set
or spark pings The two Ignuion
systems consist of lloseh high tens-
ion mngneto ami the new and Im-

proved Dclco system wllli slngli
unit coil, high tension dlstrlbutoi
nnd controlling relay l.'lther ays-ter- n

alone Is efficient for operating
the cnr.

KM'I.OSKI) WIIIIMI.
All electrical wiring enclosed in cop-

per tubes.
COITKII MAMFOI.IIS.

Copcr manifolds nre used for watci
inlets and outlets in thu circulating
system.

lti;.M(IV.lll.i: (MTCII.
Catch limy hu removed In a very few

minutes without disturbing other
members,

Agents
c

and Navy J

Are Doing

clothing which averages 11) pounds,
M3 ounces, thu pioHiscd ciiulpmunt
"A" weighs. but 47 pounds, 15.97
ounces, thu pitiioscd iiiulpincnt
wclglit of 7 IHIIIIIlls lo.'j ounces
Kiiulpmuut A Is to bu can led only
when triinspoitatlini is not available.
The front shows but two wldu straps
which fit snug aioutid tho shoulders,
the breast being fiec. Tho new cam
palgu hat Is without cord. Hie rim
stiff er than the present hat and the
crown Is not so high; It has a -

loraieu mar on mo trout mm two
sides. Woolen puttees mu substituted
for the canvas leggings and thu over
coat Is shuit skirted uud of the leef
er pattern with large collar. The pack
sets firmly on tho back thu top iibouti
even wllh tho shoulders. Tho bayonet
nud scajibanl aro high up on thu pack
and can be reached' with e'ther Hi"
right or left hand over thu left shoul-

der. The canteen Is In tho shape of
n flask and worn on thu belt Tho
bayoipt and Intrenching tool may b"
cnried on tho belt if so ordeied but
It Is Intended they shall he catrluil
attached to tho haversack to allow
free and unimpeded inovcimut of legs
In numbing.

Tho load on the shouldeis Is so
arranged that puck, blanket, shelter-hal- f

and bayonet ran bo icullly do
taihed and discarded If necessary. It
Is linderstisid that it is most excep
tlonal for (Kips to bu called upon
to fight with full cuiilpmcut, but thu
nuw one Is arranged so that It can
be doivu without great liaidshlp In
ease it Is necessary. When III Ing sit-

ting all the weight is iciiiuved fiom
tho shoulder

Kqulpincut II weighs 38 pounds
1177 ounces nml equipment C con-
tains Mpilpmcut II plus thu two ban-
doliers of ammunition, thu total weigh,
lug 10 pounds, II. US ounces, This
wclglit Includes that of tho clothing
on the body. Tho entlro pack can
ho discarded lu a fow seconds Intact
ami cm bo put on In almost thu sumo
period of tlmo.

Tho equipment consists of the rillu,
bayonet and senbhard, 100 rounds of
ammunition, cartridge belt, first aid
packet and poncho, canteen and cov-

er, cup rcstlnu on bottom of canteen.
liitienchlng tool ami earlier, mint
can, knife, fork nud bimioii and two
days haversack rations.

A man feels as ill ut easu In u dry-goo-

store as u woman does In u
tobacco shop.

a a

When lowly peoplo rlso In tlio
world they nro npt to fool uppish.

m

You'll never get to tho front by fol-

lowing the procession.

A Skin ot Beauty is a Joy Forevei

pR. T. FELIX GOL'KAUD'S ORIENTAL

CREJM OR MAGICAL BEAliTIFIER

ItcttiOTca Tan. PlnviM,
freckle, Ai'lb Itftctipa,
h4U, and Mats IU ,

ana tjtrr iirmianulautr inltia
Ac dUctto, It
hi.Hxl the tM
o( au YWJ, QO

U to hiriflrM
Uleltlbcaurttf
I: vrcrlr tuai.
AcitMiioounirr
(fit vt Initial
turn. Dr. L
harrt ltl4 to
lair of tbe b ut-- I

n ta pikr.t
H jMl Mm
Wilt HJ tt. J,
J r rc ram ti 4

lluUIIIUtt ( u aaa a thai lukat liArmftll til a I

Alii irr Pirai Uu ' uf If all itntjta'iMa a'.d urf
Uuthla UtaUtttu tli Uuttvil (alM, UKitiJa attj turt-- (

'IfiO.T.KOrilllS, Prep . 3 CiiiWcrti Siitit hltf
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for Infants and Children.
Don't Poison Baby.

pOUTV YRAKS AOO almost every mother thought her child imist have
pnrccorlc! or laudanum to make it sleep. Thesa drujrs will produce sleep,

and nfew dropa too ninny will produco tho sleep rrnm ulileli tlirro I

no willing. Many nro tlio children who have been killed or wlioso health list'

been ruined for life by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, cncli of wlihli Is n

narcolli product of opium. Drujrghls uro prolilbiteil from selling; either of the
'i named to children at all, or to anybody, without labeling' their

"Kiiion," Tho definition of "narcotic" Is: "Ameilielne which relieves juiin
and jirviiucet Bleep, but which in jiuiwiwui cfoe.i jinxfiiecs $1 upor, coma, convvl-lion- t

mid tlcalh." Tho taito nnd smell of medicines containing opium nro ills
gul.icd, nnd sold under the names of "Drops," "Cordials," "Soothing Syrups."
etc. You should not per.ult any medicine to bo given to your children without
you or your physician know of what It is composed, Canlorlu docs not con-
tain narcotics.

'"Tim r JLCf' " Rnnrnntcc jrniiilno
DlRiinturu or WiaSyx7&cJUlt Cnntorln
Physicians Recommend Castoria.

I liSTO frrflnenlly Cnalerls for Com-

nwa sluucnU of cbllJrt n with rcuttM."
W, A, CmMJiil., M, D

IluOlo, N. Y.

"An die fiilher nf llilrlrrn clilMrcn 1 crrlnlnl
know enmrlhlng stxitit ynr frrmt ni'illrlno and,

Me fmm my own fmnll ritHrltiKc, I Iiac, In
myyrartof pmcllcr, fitnnil Caianrlt ft pvpular 't
efficient remedy la atmnt erery lioiqr."

Wx. J. .McCntsx, t 1).,

Omala, Kib.

yniir

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria.
in Use For Over 30 Years.

.STIIIKIMtS lILA.lli: TIIOl'IILi: O.N Sl'OAIt
C()M1,AV AI'TKIt FIIAl'K t'0VKTI()S.

Serious attended si
company In hail

and It Is asserted
tumble Is Indirect

and company in
Federal declare to retrloio

money

tt tt t: tt t: t: :: t: s: :: t: tt tt st it tt

it FORT SHAFTER NEWS
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It Is stai tllng icallzu
of n command over two

hundred mon hut about ISO per
become proflc lu art

swimming. Soldlors an
moo mustered

paits the country, many of
them had thu
of taljng u plunge In a lake, river,
or even a country "swimming hole,"
and this probably accounts tho
other 10 per.
on top of tho water, Imt who Insist

swallowing a gallon ut water
lit each

Ijnl mcy hrnwlnimln la very es-

sential Io the lire of a, soldier.
Qlmflor l tlio'p)oui Kisosb-o- r

of n fiub.OOO-gallo- n swimming
tank, which Is and Tilled fro.
quentl) and fiesli water i mining Into
It continuously. A fine
is shower baths and
everything to swimming u

sport.
A few weeks ago

Issued an order that tho tom-puu- y

(omiiiaiidcrs should
number mon lu their

who know how swim,
m a was to ninii lu

rotupan of swimming one hull- - j

yniils. Those who could not
miikc )t wete "Nut qunllllod"

'I And Cwtorla U very tcDcfldat la tho
treatment of eblidrva'a allmenli .

Y. UiTii, M. I) ,
Chicago, Ilia,

"I elJyt to what aro eallcii alrnt mrdlclnea,
tvhero r atefie knoa lmt plulT Is pnl In llirm,
Imt I knew tlic f nf ) enr Caatorla and ailtlro
lit tiM In nirt mi a. 1 It to lx a very un-- f
ul, aa well aa tiarinlisa family me,lltlnr." r-

'. I), (lien, M. .,
Droi,liljTi,.Y.

:: n t: n :: ts st ts ss ss u w tt ss st ss

ss :s ss tt tt ss ss ss tt tt ts ts ss tt st

and nro now having dally lessons
under tho wutchful oyo of tho swim-

ming Institiclor,
This Is a line thing for tlio

for It Is not" a sanitary sport,
hut ono which stiengtlieus every
muscle lu tho body nnd somo day
may bo tho means of saving thov
own lives, us well us possibly tho
llfo ot boineono
Good' Marksmen.

Thomas K. Heed, Com-
pany K; Paul A. l'alken-stpj-

Company J and llnr-to- n

C, ltowo, Company tl, who
finished a coiirMi of Instruction at tho
School of Musketry, I'icslillo of Mon-tore- ),

i ('turned to the post and
nro doing duly. The men did
well and uiiido good and up

turned ns a credit In the 2nd Bat
talion of Twentieth.

W. XV. Wlllliims of Com
(!, who left tho on tho

April transport, on route to San
rranclsco, where ho took up a

toiuso at tho cooking
not return on tho August trans

poit, as expelled, owing to tlio furt
that he has gone on maneuvers up
through the Rtntu of Wyoming, He
Is expected soon.

BULLETIN

i lots havo rlko of the workment at tho plant of
tho American Sugar Helloing Prooklyn, Ono man been

.killed a scoro or moru seriously wounded. by strlk-ri- s

that the causO of the tho l of tho government'!
prosecution and conUctlnn of olllclnls wclghciH of thn

courts. They that tho company seeks tho great,
sums of paid In lines by reducing thu amount Its

::::

!

to tho fact
that out of

cent,
havo tint tho
of nro

of from all
ot and

have necr oppoitunlty

for
cent, who can not stay
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hrefith.

Kort

cleaned
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supplied, wllli

make
pleiifeaut ami

tho

iiscurlnlu
tho of com-

panies to and
IcFt put every
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BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS,

Scaled Tenders will he tecclved fir
the Superintendent of I'ubllc Works
until 12 in. of Thursday. August Z.,,

1910, for furnishing the Dopaitmcul
of Public Works with Will feel' of
12 In h wooden slave pipe, without
clips or bands, Hnmplo of plpo q

II I red may bo seen st the olTlro of
tho Superintendent of I'lihllc Works.

Tlio Superintendent reserves thu
right to reject nny or nil bids.

MAItSTON CAMPHKLD.
Superintendent nf Public Works.
Honolulu, August IS, 1910.

97-1- 0t

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

The aiiniial meeting of tho Wnl- -

nlhn Hul Lund will bo held nt Wnl-iilli- u,

Hannlct, Knunl, at 10 o'clock
a. m. on tlio .'oth and 23rd of Sep-

tember, respectively, 1910.
JAMUS K. LOTA,

4097 3w President.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

The Hawaiian Bnllnitintr Company
hns moved from Mnunakca street to
Bcrctania street, nenr Nuunnu. It
has no connection with the Oahit
Ballastiriff' Co., which .now occupies
its old ollicc. 4UUl-l-

KEE LOX
'

CARBON PAPER

The ideal non-sm-

carbon.

Makes copies as clear as

original.

Sold by

Hawaiian News Co.,
'LIMITED

Alexander; lYpung BuildiiiR

i . il1 . imih; T

Office-Suppl-
y..

Co.,
" ILIM1TED

Dealers' Ia It.
REMINfjVbrJ' TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,
OL0BE-WERNICK- E FILINQ CABI-

NETS and BOOKCASES,
QENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY,

031 FORT STREET

m
Subscribe for the CALL, C1IR0NI-CL- E

or EXAMINER, and get the
ncws'of the world, v

WALL. NICHOLS CO.. LTD.. AKtnti
:t

Booki! Books! Books!
i

Go to

BROWN & LYON CO.. LTD.

Alexander Youne Bldsr.

SCHOOL BOOKS

Pencils, Paper .and All School
Supplies

A. B, ARLEIQH & CO.
Hotel, Ntar Fort

When your eyes tire after rcadinR
n short time, they need attention.
Sec

ALFRED D. FAIRWEATHER
MANUFACTURINO OPTICIAN

Fort SJrcct Harrison Block

REGAL SHOES
REGAL SnOE CO.

Kintf and BetheL

BEST
SHOES

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.

Limited

Inter-Islan- mid O It & I,, shipping
bonks fnr snlo at tlu Pulletlu
ofllcu, 50c each.

i. '.A , .laiilii.4.v'lUlJt.,..'.iK., ,.; ! 4 AJSi.l Attest. J"saw I


